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EXHIBIT

Y

'WTAIA Document A133" -201s
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and Construction llanager as
Constructor where lhe basis of p ayment is the Cost of the Work Plus a Fee with a Guaranteed
Maximum Pice

AGREEIEI{T made as ofthc 24rt day ofMarch in the year 2022
(ln words, indicate dcy, month, and yeot.)

SETllEEl{ tbe Owner:
No e, legdl saatui, addres' and other infortnolioa)

SOPKN\TS COUNTY, TEXAS
I lE Church Strect
Sulphur Springs, Texas 75482
T:903.438.4006

and thc Consrruction Managcr:
(Name, legal starus, address. ond olher infonnation)

SEDALCO,INC.
4 I 00 Fossil Creek Blvd.
Fort Worth, Tcxas 76137-2723
T:8\7.831.2245
F:817.831.2248

for 6e following Projecr:
(Nome, location, aad detoiled descriptiot)

HOPKINS COTJNTY TRUSTY HOUSING FACILITY
Sulphur Springs, Texas

The ArchitEcl:
Ndme, legal stair/s, address, and other infoniarion)

DRG ARCHITECTS, PLLC
13f00 Old Blanco Road
Suite 175
San Antonio, Texas 78215
T:210.349.7950

Thc Or*rer and Consruction Maoager agree as follows

ADOITIOiIS AXD OETETO}{S:
The author of lhis documert has

add€d infonnatio needed for its
cornpletiqr. The autha.nay also
haYe rdised the tert of the odginal
AIA standard fom. An Add d's aN
Oebtiras Repo.r thal notqs added
hfdrnation as vv.ll as revidons lo the
standad bnn loxt as available fom
the aufhor ard shoold be ravio*ed. A
veitical line io tle ht msgin of thas

documcnt ixricales wh€ae the euthoa

|ras addad necsssary indmaton
and wtar€ the author has addcd to or
doht€d froft the o?iqinalAlA len.

This dooJment has imflorlant legal
cdrs€quen@s, Cmsultatim wilh an
atomey as encouraged with rEspecl
to itE cdnplelion d ,nodmcadoi.

AIA Document A201 n-2017,

General Condidons oI lhe C.ontrect

fq Con8tuctio.r, i3 adopted in thas

documenl by refurence. Do not use
with other gen€ral conditions unl€ss
this doorment is modified.

lnit.
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TA8I.E OF ARNCI.ES

I tNm L tt{FoRrAIroN

2 GEI{ERAL PROI'EK'I{S

3 COilSTRUCTTOX ANAGER'SRESPONS|Ei_]T|ES

4 owt{ER's RESPo SEImES

5 COIPEiISAflON AiID PAYf,ENTS FOR PRECOI{STRrcNON PHASE SENNNCES

6 CO PEI{SATION FOR COiISTRUCNO PHASE SERVICES

7 COST (F THE WORI( FOR COTiISTRUCTIOiI PHASE

8 OECOUMS, REBAIES, AIID REFUI{OS

9 SUBGONTn^CIS AiIO OTHER AGREE ETTS

l0 AccouraTNc REcoRos

I.I PAYIEITS FOR GOI{STRUCNO PHASE SERVICES

12 usPtm REsoLt flor{

13 IER llrAlloa{ oR susPEr{slox

14 tscELt i{Eous PRoustoits

15 SCOPE OF THE AGREETENT

ETHIB]T A GI'ARAIIIEED XAXIXUI PRICE AIEiIDIEI{T
EXHB]T B lMlURAl{CE At{o 80{OS

ARTICI,-E I NTTNL fiFORTAIIOI{
$ l.l This Agrecmcnt is based ofl thc lnitial Info.matioo set fonh in this Section l.l.
(For each itefi in lhis Eection, inlert the inJ:orma,ion or a slatement such os "not applicable" or "uiknown at tirne of
exedttion.")

! l.l,l The Owner's program for the Project, as described in Section 4.1.l:
(Insert the ()wner's program. idennfy documentalion thal eslablishes the Owner's pogram, or state the ,nanner in $'hich
the prcgdrn will be .leteloped.)

! l.l2 The Project's physical chancteristics:
(Identify or describe petTiheht infonnatio abo t the Projecl't physical choracteristics. such as size; locotion;
dimensions: geotechnical repo s: site boundaries; lopogaphic surveys: ftafrc and utility studies: aeoilobility of public
and pivale ulilities ond senices: legal desctiption ofthe site, etc.)

! l.l.3.The Owner's budget for the Guara eed Ma.ximum Price, as defined in Article 6
(hoide totql and, if known, a line iled breadown.)

2
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! 'l.l,il The Orrner's anticipated design and consEuction milestonc datcs

.l Dcsign phase milestone dates, ifatry:

.2 Consaudion commencemcnt date:

.3 Subslantial Complotion date or dates

3 Other rnilcsonc datcs:

$ 1.1,5 Thc Owner's requiremcn$ for accelerated or fast-track scheduliog, or phascd construction, are set fonh below
(l..lentify any reguirentetts for fost-lrack scheduling or phased constructioa.)

$ 1,,l.6 The Owoer's anticipated Sustainable Objective for thc Project:
(lde tify and describe the Owner's Sustoinable Objective for,he hoject. if ady.)

$ l.l.6.l tfthc Owner idcdifies a Sustainablc Objcctive, the Owner and Consmrctioo Manager shall complete and
itrcorporatc AIA Document E234rM-2019, Sustainablc Projects Exhibi! Constructiotr Marager as Constructor Editioo,
into this Agreement to define tbe terms, conditions and serviccs related to the O*ner's Sustainable Objcctive- If
823,1 2019 is incorporated into this agrccmLrnt, the Oivner and Constluction Manager shall incorporate lhc completed
E23,1-2019 into the agrecmenB wirh the consultants and contsactonr pcrforming sewices or Work in any way associated
lrith $e Sustainable Objcctivc.

! 1.1.7 Other Projecr information:
(Identify special characteristics or neeA of the Project not p|ovided ekewhere.)

$ 1.1.8 The Owner idcntifics tfie following represcntative in accordatrce with Sectioa,l.2
(Lisl tade, oddtcss, and olher contact infonndlion.)

TI{E HONORABLE ROBERT :{EWSOM
Hopkins County. Texas
I l8 Church Strcet
Sulphur Springs, Texa$ ?5482
T:903.438.4006

t 1.1.9 The pcrsons m entities, in addition to the Owncr's represqlative, rrho are required to review the Construction
Manage!'s submittals to tbe Owner are as follo*s:
(List nar e, address and olher contact inforaiorioi.)

AIA Oo.rrG.nt Al3il'-z!lt. Cqy.ignt@ 1801, 2003.2009, !.d A}!9 try Tho Atnoicrn nB&rt! or Ard'iEcaB. Al.lgt6,e3eryld. The "Arnenc.n lclittne oi
Archir6ds,' -AIA,' rh€ AIA Logo. a.d 'AlA cstlacr Odm€nts' ara rEsistered tredemarls and may not be us€d windll permission ThE docom6nt was Foducod
by AIA sonear. st 11:47i42 ET.n 0:y2,112022 uftbr Oder tlo.408€6t640 *fii:h ert)i€s on 09/t 1i2022. is nol lo. l€5ale, i! lc€G.d lo. o.'e&r6 u3. dt. n'd
may only b€ us€d in accod.nca r,!t lh€ AIA Coitrcl O@rh6nl, Tdrrts of S€'vlca- To rcpod cogyngnt eolallqE. .{rail copyrEh@ar.org.
U... Loar.: (1212i219?71
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! '1.1.10 The Owner shall retain the following consultants and conhaclors:
(List nome, legal status, addless. and other contact iiforfiotion)

.1 GeotechnicalEngincer:

.2 Civil Engineer:

Other, if any:
(Lisl any other conailants retained by ,he Owner, such as a Project or Program Marwger.)

! l.l.1l The A.chitect's rspresentarive:
(List name, oddress, uN) other conlact infonna,ion-)

MR. WAINE GONDECK
DRC Architcc6, PLLC
13300 Old Blanco Road
Suite | ?5
San Antonio, Texas 78216
T:210.349.7950

I e-Mal: watNEc(@DRcARCHtrEcrs.coM

! l.'1.12 The Construction Manager identifies the following rcpreserEtive i'l accordance with Article 3:
(Lisl name, oddress, and othet contact irrfonnalion.)

MR. JARD,D EICKS
Director of Field Operations
SEDAICO, INC.
4 I 00 Fossil Creek BIvd.
Fort Worth, Texa$ 7613?-2723
T:817.831.2245
T:817-811.2248
Mobile: 817.313.5019
Email Address: fHICKS@SEDALCO.COM

! l.l.l3 The Owner's requiremelts for the Consructron Manager's staffing plan for Precoostruction Serviccs, as r€quircd
under Section 3.1.9:
(Lis, anp Owner-sryciJic requi/erne s to be included in the stafrdg plan.)

.3
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! l.l.ll The Owner's requirements for subcontnctor procuremc'it for the frcrformancc oft}c Work
(L is t any O*ter-specifc requirements lor subcontrcrctor proaltlernent - )

| 1.1.15 Other Initial Inlbrmation on which this Agreement is baredi

$ '12 The Owner and Comtructioo Manager oray rely on the Idtial lnfomation. Both parties, however, recogrize that
such information may mate.islly change and, in that evenr, th€ OD,ner and the Construction Manager shall appropriately
adjust the Projcct schedule, the Construction Manager's seryices, arld the Construction Manager's compensation. The
Ownu shall adjust thc Owner's budget for the Guaranteed Ma,timum Price ald the Ov,roer's anticipated design and
construdion milesloncs. as necqasary. !o accommodata material changes in the Initial Inforrhation.

! 1.3 Neithcr the Ourner's nor the Corrstruction Manager's representative shall be changed rrithout tcn days' prior noticc
to thc other party.

ARTICIE 2 GEIEML PROVISIONS

5 2.,l lhe Confrd Documents
The Cootract Documcnts consist ofthis AFeemcnt, Conditions ofthe CoDlract (Gcncral, Supplementary and othet
Conditions), Dtawings, Specifications, Addeoda issued prior to cxccution of this Agrccmsnr, other docume[ts listed in
this A8recment, and Modifications issucd after cxccution ofthis Ageement. all of*,hich form the Contmct and are as

fully a pan ofth€ Contract as ifattached to this Agreement or repcatcd hcr€in. Upon ftc O{ner's acceptance ofthe
Constluction Maoager's Guarante€d Maximum Price proposal, the Contract Documents will also include fie documenls
described io Soctioo 1.2.3 and identiEed in the Guar.lrt€ed Maximum Pricc Ameodmcnt and rcvisions prcpared by the
A.chilect ard fumishcd by the Owner as described in Ssction 3.2.8. The ConEact repres€nts thc etrtire and intcgrated
agleeme betw€€n thc parties hcrcto and sup€rscdes prior negoriations, rcprcsentations or agrccments, cither writtcn or
oral- Ifanything io the other Contract Documents, other tlsn a Modification, is inconsistcnt with this Agrecment, this
Agreemellt shall govcm. An cnumeration ofthe Contract Documcnb, other than a Modific.tion, appcars iE Articlc l5-

! 2.2 RelaUonshb o, $e Pailes
Thc Codstruction Manager accepts the rclationship oftrust and confidencc established by this ASrecmcnt and covenants
wilh lhe Onncr to coopcrate },ith the Architect and exe.cise the Const uction Managcl's skill andjudgment in funhering
the interests of fte Owuer to fumish emcie consruction administration, managemetrt seftices, and supervision; to
furnish at all times an adequate supply ofworkeas and Draterials; slld to p€rforB the Work iu an expeditious aad
ecooomical maoner consistent with fte Owner's inteaests. The Ownel agrees to furnish or approve, in a timely manoer,
information required by th€ Construction Manager and to make payments to th€ Constmction Manager in accordance with
thc rcquirements ofthe Contract Documerts.

S 2.3 Genlral CondilioG
! 2.3.1 For the Preconstruction and Constsuction Phase, AIA Documeot A20l rL20l7, General Corditions of thc
Contiact for Co$tructio!, as modified by the Partics, shall apply as follows: Section 1.5, Ownersbip and Use of
Documenx; Secrion l.r, Dgital Data Use and Transmission; Scction 1.8, Building laformation Model Use and Reliance;
Scction 2.2.4. Confidential Information; Section 3.12.10, Professional Scrvices; S€ction 10.3, Hazardous Mate.ials;
Scction 13.1, Goveming Law. Thc term "Contractor" as uscd in A20l 2017 shall mcan the Construction Manager.

$ 232 The version of the A20l -2017 modified by the Paflics is incorpo.ated herei[ by reference. The term "Cotrracto/'
as uscd in A20l 201? shall mean the Construction Maoager.

ARIICIT 3 COT{SIRUCNOT TIAI{AGER'S RESPONSIE|LMES
The Construction Maoage.'s Preconstruction Phase responsibilities ate set fonh in Scrtions 3.1 and 3.2, .nd in rhe
applicable porisions ofA2ol -2017 referenced in Section 2.3.1. The Construction Manager's Construction Phase
responsibilities are set fonh in Scction 3.3. The Owner and CoNtructior Manager may agree, in consultation with the
Archirccl for the Construction Phase !o commence prior !o completion ofthe Preconstruction Phasc, in which case, both
phases will proceed concurrently- The Construction Manager shall identiry a reprEsentrative authorized to act on behalfof
the Consttuctiot Manager with respect to the Pro.ject.

5
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0 3.1 Pnconstuction Ptl3a
0 3.'l.l Extent of Rcsgo0sibilig
Tbe Construction Maragcr shall ex€rcise rea.sonable care in perforfiing itr Prcconskuction Serviccs. The Owncr and
Architect shall bc cntitled to rely on, and shall not be rciponsibl€ for, the accuracy, complcteness, and timelincss of
sewiccs and information fumished by the Construction Manager. Thc Construction Manager, however, does not warrart
or guanntce estimates and schedules except as may be included as pan of thc GuaBnteed Maximum P ce. The
Co.struction Manager is not required to ascenain that thc Drawings and Sp€cifications are in accordance \*ith applicable
laws, statutes, ordinan.es, codes, rules atrd regulations, or la$'firl ordcn ofpublic authoritics, but the Construction
IUanager shall promptly r€pon to thc Architect and O\rner any nonconformity discovered by or madc known to $e
Construction Manager as a request for infornution in such form as the Architect may requirc.

! 3.1.2 The Construction Maoager shall providc a prcliminary cvaluatior ofthe Owner's program, schedule and
construction budget requiaements. €ach ir! tsms of the other.

$ 3.,l .3 Cmsultrlion
$ 3.1.3.'l The Consructio[ Manager shall schcdule and conduct meetings with thc Architcct and Owner to discuss such
maltgrs as procedures, progress, coordinatioo. and scheduling of the Work.

! 3.1.3,2 Thc Construction Manager shall advisc thc Orncr and Architect on propcs€d site use and improvemenls,
selection ofmaterials, building systems, and equipmenl The Constructior Manager shall also provide recommendations
to the Owne. aod Architect. consistent with the Project requiremetrts. on .onsuuctability: availabilily of matelia.ls and
labor; time requirements for procutemcnt, installation and cons{ructioo; prefabrication; snd factors related to construction
cost includiag, but nol limited to, costs ofaltemative designs or materials, prelimimry budgets, life-cycte data, and
possiblc cost reducfions. The Construction Managcr shall consult with the Architec,t regarding professional services to bc
providcd by the Construction Managcr during thc Constructiofi Phase-

t 3.1.3.3 Thc Construction Manager shall assist thc Owncr and Architcct in eslablishing buitdiog information modeling
and digitaldata protocols for the Project, using AIA Documcnt E203,M 2013, Building ldonDariotr ModetinS and Digital
Dala Exhibit, to cstablish &e protocols for thc dcvelopmcnt, use. trdnsmission, and exchange ofdigital data.

5 3.1.4 Proiect Schodule
When Projecr requirements in Section 4.1.1 havc been sul-ficicntly idcntified, the Construction Managc. shall prcpa.c and
periodrcally updatc a Projcct schedule for the Architect's rcview and thc o\'ner's acceptance. Thc Construction Manager
shall obtain the Architect's approval for the porfion ofthe Projcct schc'dule relatiog to the performance ofrhe Architect's
services. The Project schedulc shall coordinate and integrate the Coflstruction Manager's services. the Architect's
services, other Owner consultants' services, and the Owner's respoosibilities: and idenliry items thar affect the Project's
timely completion. The updated Project schedule shall include the following: submission ofthe Guarantecd Maximum
Price proposal; componcnts ofthe Work; times ofcommencemenl and completion rcquircd ofeach Subeontiactor;
ordering and dclivcry ofproducts, including thosc thnt must be ordcrcd in advance ofconstruction; and the occupancy
requiremenS of the Orvncr.

l3.l.5Phlsd Comtuc{or
The Construction Manager, in consult8tion with thc Architect, shall provide recommendations with regard to accelerated
or fast-tr.ck scheduling, Fnocurerrent, and sequencing for phased construction. The Constsuctiol Manager shall take iDto
consideistion cost reductions. cost information. constructability, provisions for trmporary facilities. and ptocurEment and
consfuctioo scheduling issucs.

I 3.1.6 Cost Ellimabs
$ 3,1.6.1 Based on the preliminary dcsign and other dcsigr criteria prepared by the Architect, the Constuclion Managd
shall prcpare, for the Architect's revicw and the Owrlcr's approval, preliminary estimatcs ofthe Cost ofthe Work or the
cost ofprogram require'nents using arca, volume, or similar conccpntal qstimating tc€hniques- Ifthe Architcct or
Constnlction Manager suggests altemative matcrials and systems, the Construction Manager shall provide cost
evaluations of those altemative mate als aod systcms.

| 3.1.6.2 As the Architect progrcsses with the prsparation ofthe Schemalic Desigfl, D€sigr Development and
Construction Documerrts, the Construction Managcr shall prepare and update, at appropriate intervals agreed to by the

6
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Owner, CorNl.ructiotr Managcr alld Architect, an estimate of the Cost of thc work with inc.casing detail and refmemcnt.
The Construction Manager shall include in thc cstimatc those costs to allow for the furthcr developmenr ofthe desigfl,
price escalation, and m.rket conditions, until such time as the Owner and Construction Manager agrEc on a Guaranteed
Maximum Pricc for the Work. Ihe estimatc shall be providcd fo. thc A.chitcct's rcview and the O$.ncr's approval. Thc
Constructioo Managsr shall inform the Owne. a,rd Archigct in the evena thar the estimatc ofthc Co$ ofthe Work excecds
the lalcst approvcd Projcct budge! ard makc rccommendations for corcctive actioR.

! 3.1.6.3 lf the Architcct is providiag cost estimating scrvice$ as a Supplemental Service, and a discrcparcy exists
between thc Conskuctio[ Manager's cost estimates and thc Architccl's cosl, estimates, ahe Construction Manager and thc
Architect shall work togethsr to reconcilc the c4st estimates.

$ 3.1,7 As the,Architect progresses rrirh the preparation of the Schernatic Design, Design Development and Construction
Documents, the Conslruction Manager shall consult with thc Owo€. and Architect and makc rccommcndations regarding
coNtructabilily and schedules, lbr the Atchitcct's revicw and the Owner's approval.

$ 3.1.E The Constuction Manager shall provide recommqidations and information to rhe Ovarer and Archircct regarding
equipmcnt, matsrials, s€rvices. and temporary Project facilities.

$ 3.1.9 Thc Construction Manager shall provide a statfing plan for Preconstruction Phas€ scrvicqs for thc Owner's review
and approval.

$ 3.1.10 lf the Owncr ideotified a Sustainable Obje*ive in Article l, the Construction Mamger shall fulfill is
Preconstruction Phase rcsponsibilities as ruquired in AIA Document E234r2019, Sustainable Projects Exhibi!
Constmction Matrager as Constructor Edition, atlached io this AgrEcmrnt.

S 3.'1.11 Subcoobrctort .nd Supdielt
5 3.i.ll.l tf the Owner has provided rcquircments for subcontractor procwement in sectio[ l.l.l,l, the Constru!:tio.
Mamger shall provide a subconlractilg plan, addressinS thc Owner's requircments, for thc Owner's r€view and spprovsl.

5 3.t.iU Thc CoDstruction Manager shall develop biddcrs' inlcrcst in the Prcject.

$ 3.1.!'1.3 Thc processcs descriH io Article 9 shall apply ifbid packages wilt be issued durirg the Preconstruction Pha.se.

! 3..l.12 Procuisment
The Consruc oo Managcr shall proparc, for the Architect's review and the Owner's acceptance, a procurement schedule
for items that must be ordercd in advancc ofconstluction. Thc Construction Managcr shall expedire and coordinate the
ordering and delivery ofmaterials dlat must be ordered in advance ofconstruction. Ifthc Ovrncr agrcas to procure any
items prior to the establishmenr ofthe cusranteed Maximum P.ice, the Ovncr shall procu.e the items o,l terms arld
conditions acceptable to the Construction Manager. Upon tte establishment ofthe Guaranteed Maximum Price, thc
Owner shall a.ssign all cootracts for these items to the Construction Maaager and the Construction Manager shall
thercafter accept responsibility for them.

! 3.1.13 Complhnce rith Llwj
The Construction Manage. Ehall comply with applicable laws, statutes, ordinances, codcs, rules and regulatioos, and
landrl orders ofpublic authorities applicablc to its performancc uoder this Contract, and with cqual cmployment
opponunity progiams. and other progr.ms as may be rcquired by govemmental and quasi-govemrncntal authorities.

5 3.r.t4 Olher Pfeconstuclior SlIticc.
In$€rt a dcscription of any other PEconstnrction Ptase services to be provided by the Construction Manager, or refete[cc
an exhibit attached to this docurnent
(Desclibe any olher Precoattruction Phase services, such at prcvding cash oow projeations, developdcnl ofa projecl
inlormation managemenl -fysle'/., early selection or proa'uremen, of suhcontractors, etc.)
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I 32 Gua6rb6d U.rimum P.ice kopos.l
$ 32.,l At a tittrc to be mutually agreed upon by the Owner and the Construction Manager, the Construction Manager shall
preparc a Guarante€d Marimum Pricc proposal for the Owner's and Architcct's review. and thc Ovner's acceptance- Thc
Cuarantccd Ma\imum Pricc in the proposal shall be thc sum ofthe Construction Managcr's estimate of thc Cost of the
Work, the Consmrction Manager's co tingency described in Scction 3.2.4, and the Construction Marlagct's Fee described
ir Section 6.1.2.

$ 3.22 To thc er(terrt that the ConEact Documents are anticipated to requirc furthcr devclopmcn! rie Guaranteed
Maximum Price includes thc costs attributable to such funhcr development consistent with the Cofltra4t Documents and
r$sonably inferable thercfrom. Such funhcr development docs not include changes in scope, syitems. kinds a.d quality
ofmaterisls, finishes, or equipme.r, all ofwhich, if required, shall be incorporated by Change Ordcr.

I 3r.3 Thc Construction Managcr shall include with the Guarant€€d Maximum Price proposal a written statement of irs
basis, which sh&ll include the following:

.l A tist ofthc Drawings and Spccifications, includiog all Addenda therco, and the Condirions ofthe
Contracti

.2 A tist ofthc clarifications and assumptions made by the Coflstruction ManaSer in the prcparation ofthe
Guannteed Maximum Price proposal, including assumptiorc under Section 3.2.2;

.3 A statemcnt oflhe proposcd Guaranteed Maximum Pricc. including a statement ofthe cstirrated Cost of
ttre Work organized by Fade categories or systems, ircluding allowances; the Cotrstruction Matlagcr'!
continge cy set fonh in Section 3.2.4; and tie Comt uction Manager's Fcc:

.4 The anticipated datc ofsubstantial Complction upon which the proposcd Guarantced Maximum P.ice is
based: and

.5 A datc by which Lhe O*ncr must accept the Gua.anteed Ma,ximum Price.

! t,2,,1 In preparing the Construction Manager's Guaranleed Msximum P.icc proposal, the Constdction Manager shall
include a contingency for dre Constluction Manager's exclusive use to cover those cos6 that are ircluded in the
Guarantccd Maxilrum Price but nol otherwise allocatcd to anotber line itcm or itrcludcd in a Charige Ordcr.

$ 32.5 Thc Consmrcrior Manager shall mcet with the Owner and Archircct to review th€ Guaranteed Maximum Price
proposal. ln the event that the Owncr or Architect discovcr any inconsistencies or inaccuracies in the information
p.es.nted, they shall prompdy notiry thc Construction Manager. rf,'ho shall make ap,propri.te adjuslmenrs rc the
Guamtrteed Marimum Price proposal, its basis, or both.

| 32,6 If thc Owner notifie,s the Construction Manager that thc Owner has accepted the Guaranteed Maximurn Price
poposal in writing bctbre the date specilied irl the Cuaranteed Maximum Price propossl, thc Cuarantced Maximum Price
pmposal shall be deemed effectivc witftout further acceplancc from tte Cons[uction Managcr. Following acceptance ofa
Guaranteed Ma\imum Pricc, ahe Owrler and Const uclion Manager shall cxc€lte Ihe Cuaranteed Maximum Pric€
Amendmetrt amending this Agreement a copy ofwhich thc Owner shall provide to the Architect. The Gualante€d
Marimum Price Amcndmcnt shall set forth thc agreed upon Guaraateed Maximlm Price with &c information and
assumptions upod which it is bascd-

! 32,7 Thc Construclion Managcr shall not incur any cost to be reimbuned as pan ofthc Cost ofthe Work prior ro the
execution of the Gua.dntccd Maximun Pricc Amendment, unless lhe Otar|cr provides prior wrilten authorization for such
costs.

$ 32.E The Owner shall authorize prepa.adon ofrevisions to the Conract Documents that incorporate thc ag.eed-upon
assumptions and clarifications containcd in the Guaranteed Maximum Price Amendrnent- The O*ncr shall promptly
furnish such revised Contract Documents to the Constructioo Manager- The Construction Manager shall notiry the Owner
and Architecl ofany inconsistencies belween the agreed-upon assumptions and clarificalions contained in lhe Guamntced
Ma{mum Pricc Amendment and the revised Cont-ract Documents.

! 32.9 Thc Construction Manager shall include in the Guaranteed Maximum Pricc all salcs, consumet, use etrd similat
tares for the Work providcd by the Construction ManaSer that are legally cnacted, whcthcr or noa yet effectivc. at th€ timc
the Guaranteed Maximum Price Amendment is executed.
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5 3.3 Conrlruclion Phrsc

$ 3.3.1 G.n.ral
! 3.3.'1.1 For purposes of Section 8. I .2 of A2O I -2017, the date of commcoccment of the Work shall mcan the date of
commencernent of the Con$ruction Phas€.

! 3,3.1,2 Thc Coutruclion Phase shall comrnence upo! the Owner's exccution ofthe Cuaranteed Maximum Price
Amendmcnt or, prior to acccptancc ofthe GuaraJrteed Marimum Price proposal, by rrrincn agreernotrt ofthe parties. Thc
writtcn agreement shall set forth a de$cription of rhe Wort to be performed by the Construction Manager, and any
idsurance and bond requiremcnts for Work perfomed prior to executio[ of the Guarantccd Maximum Pricc Amendmeal

I 3.3.2 AdminisE lior
$ 3.3.2.1 The Constnrction Manager shall schedule aod conduct meetirlgs to discuss such matters as prccedues, progress,
caordination, scheduling, and status ofthc Wo.k. The Construction Manager shall preparc and promptly distribute
minutes ofthe meetings lo the O$,ner and Architerct.

$ 3,32,2 Upon the execution ofthe Guarantecd Mar(imum Price Amendmcnt, the Construction Malager shall prepare and
submit to the Owner and Architcct a construction schedule for th€ Work and a submittal schedule io accordanee with
Section 3.10 of A20l-2017.

5 33r.3 lonthly Reeort
The Coastruction Managcr shall record the proeress oftte Projc{. On a monthly basis, or otherwise as agreed to by the
Owner, tie Construction Manager shall submit wrinen progresr repo.ts to thc OrrBer and Architect, showing pcrcefltages
ofcompletion ald other informatior required by thc Owncr.

$ 3.3.2.10.i1y Log3
The Construclion Managcr shall keep, and make availablc to the O*rer and Architect, a daily log containing a record lor
each day ofweather, ponions ofthe Work in progress. numbcr ofworkcrs on sitc, identification ofequipment on sitc.
problems that might affecr progress ofrhe work, accidens. injuries, and other info.mrtion required by the Owfler.

$ 3.3.2.5 Cost Conaol
The Construction Maoager shall dcvelop a system ofcost contrsl for the Worlq including reSular monitoring ofactual
costs for activilies irt progress and estimates for uncocrpleted tasts ald propos€d chaogcs. Thc Construction Matrager
shall identiry variances between acnral and cstimated costs and report the variances to the Owner and Architect, and shall
provide this ilformation in its monthly rcports to the Owncr and Architect in accordance with Section 3.3.2.3 above.

ARTICLE 4 OUfiER'S RESPolIStslLMES

! 4.,l lniometo alrd Sewlc€S Requind ot th€ oun€r
I {.1,1 The Owner shall provide informarion with reasonable prompmess, regarding requiremsnts for and limitations on
ths Projecl, including a wriner program which shall set fonh the Owner's objectives, constr.iob, and criteria, including
schedule, space requirements and relationships, flexibility and expardability, special equipmcnt, systems, sustainability
al3d site rcquircEcnts.

! 4,1.2 Prior to the execution ofthe Cuaranteed Maximum Price Amendment, the Construction Manager may requesl in
writiog ftat thc Owner provide reasonable evidence that dle Owner has made financial arangcmens to fulfill the Ownet's
obligations under the Contract. After execution ofthe Cuaranteed Maximum Price Amendment, the Constructiorl
Manager may requesl such information as set forth in A20l-2017 Section 2.2.

$ rl.l.3 The Owner shallcstablish and pcriodically updatc the owner's budget for the Projec! including ( l) the budget t'or

the Cost ofthc Work as defined in Anicle 7, (2) the Osrner's otier costs, afld (3) reasonable contingencies related to all of
these costs. lfthe Owner significantly increases or decreascs the Owncr's budgct for thc Cost ofdle Work, the Owner
shall notiry the Coastruction Manager aod Architect. Thc Owner and the Architcct, itr consultation with thc Construction
Manager. shall thereaftcr a8rec to d correspondiog changc in the Projcct's scope and quality.

! 4.1.4 St uctsral and Environmlntal Trsts, Surwr6 and R€porb. During thc Preconstruction Phase, rhe owner shall
furnish rhe following informarion or services wift reasonable prompm€ss. The Owner shall also fumish any orher
information or services rnder tfie Orvoer's control and relevant to rhc Construction Managcr's perfoamance ofthe work
with reasonable promptness after rccciving tlc Construction Managea's wrilten requesl for such information or services-
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The Coostructioo Managsr shall be entitled to rely on the accuracy of information aad services fumished by rhe Owner
but shall cxercise prqer precautions relating to the safe performance ofthe Wort-

! 4.1 .il.l Thc Owner shall fumish tests, inspections, and repons, required by law and as otherwise agreed ro by the panies,
such 8s scuctural, mechanical, atld chemical tests, tests for air and water pollution, and tesls for hazardous materials-

5 il.1.ia.2 The Owner shall fumish surveys describing physical characteristics, legal limitations and utility locations lbr the
sitc oflhc Project, and a written legal description ofthe site. The surveys and legal information shall include. as
applicable, grades and lines ofstreeLs, alleys, pavements and adjoining property and sructures; dasignated werlandsl
adjacent drainage: rights-of-way, restrictions, gas€ments, encroachments, zoning. deed resricrions. bomdaries and
contours ofthe site; locations, dimensioos and other rccessary data rvith.espect to existing buildings, other improvements
and trces; and informatio[ conceming available utility services and Iincs, both public aod private, abovc and below grade,
including invens and depths. All the information on the survey shall be refererrul to a Projecl beochmark.

$ ,l.l,{,3 The O*.ner shall fumish services of geotechnical eogineers, which may include test borings, tesr pits,
determinations ofsoil beariag values, percolation tests, evaluations ofhazardous matsrials. seismic evaluation, ground
corrosion tests and resistivity tests, including necessary opcrations for anticigating subsoil conditioDs. with writtcn rcports
and appropriate recommeldations.

! 4,1.5 During the Construction Phasc. the Owder shall fumish informarion or sewiccs required ofthe clsncr by the
Contract Documents *ith reasonable promptness. The Owner shall also fumish any other information o. services under
the Owncr's control aad relevant to the Conskuction Managet's perfoarnance ofthe Work n'ith reasonable promptness
after rccciviDg the Consuuction Manager's written rcqucst for such information or scrviccs.

! '1.1.6 
lfthe Owller identified a Sustainable Objectivc in Aniclc I, the Owner shall fulfill its responsibilitics as rcquircd

in AIA Docurncnt 8234 2019, Sustainablc Projects Exhibit, Construction Manager as Constructor Editior, attachcd to
this Agreement.

S 4, Oxrn.f. 06lgnetod R.pr!..nhtiw
Thc Owncr shall identiry a representarive aurhoriz€d to act on b€halfofthe owner with rcspcct to the Project. 'fhc

Owner's representltive shall rendcr decisions promptty and fumkh information expeditiously, so as to avoid
urueasonable dclay in the sewices or Work ofthe Consruction Maoager. Except as otherwise provided itr Scction 4.2.1 of
A20l-2017, the Architect docs not have such authority. The term "OwDer" means the Owrer or the O$Te.'s aulhorized
representative.

5 4.2.1 Lcgd Rrquirem€nb. Thc Owncr shafl fumish all lcgal, insuranc€ and accounting services, including auditing
services, that may be reasonably nccessary at any rime for thc Project to meet the O$,ner's [eeds aod iDleresls.

S 1.3 Architoct
The Owner shall rctain an Architcct to provide services, duties and resporsibilities as described in AIA Document
B l33rM-2019. Standard Form of Agrccmcnt Bet*een Owncr and Architect, Construction Manager as Constructor
Edition, including any additional scrviccs rcquest d by the Construction Managcr that are neccssary for thc
Preconsruction and C&struction Phsse services undcr this Agreemcnt. The Owner shall provide thc Construction
Manager with a copy ofthe scope of services in the executed agreement between the Owner and the Architect. and any
funher modifications to the Architect's scope ofservices in the aSreeEelt-

ARTICLE 5 COIIPENSATIOI{ AND PAY ENIS FOR PRECONSTRUCTICI{ PHASE SERVICES

$ 5.'l Comp.nsatioi
$ 5.'1.1 For the Construction Marager's Preconstruction Phase services described in Sections 3.I rmd 3.2, the Ovrner shall
compcnsate the Coostruclion Manager as follows:
(lnsert amount o{, or basis.[or, compe^tation and includc a lt-tt of reifiburtohle cosl items, as applicable.)

I nrrrcrN tHousAND DoLLARs ($15.000.00)

! 5.'1.2 Thc hourly billing rarcs fot Preconstruction Phase sErvices ofthe Construction Manager and the Construotion
Manager's Consultants and Subcontrdctors, ifany, are set forth below.
(lfapplicable, attach an exhihit ofhourly billing ra,es or inserl lhem belov.)
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lndividual or Position Rate

! 5.1,2.1 Hourly billing ratcs for Prcconstructioo Phase services include all costs ro be paid or iocurred by thc
ConstructioE Malager, as required by law or colloctive bargaining agrsements, for taxes, insurance, cotrtribulions,
a-ssessmcnts and bcneits and, for personnel not covcrcd by collective bargaining agrecments, cu$tomary benefits such as
sick leave, medical and health benefits, holidays, vacations and pensions, and shall remaio unchsnged unless the pa.ties
cxecute a Modification.

! 5.1'3 lfthe Preconskuction Phase scrvices covercd by this Agreem€nt havc oot been complete<! within four ( 4 )
months ofthe date ofdris Agrccmen! tfuough no fault ofthe CoosEuction Managcr, rhc CoDstructiotr Manager's
compcnsation lbr Prccotrstruction Phase sc..r,icas shall bc cquitably adjusred.

I 5.2 Paymentr

! 5.2.1 Unless otherrvise agre€d, payments for services shall be madc monthly in proportion to services performed.

! 522 Paymens are due and payable upon prcsentation ofthe Coostruction Manager's invoice.
lParagraph deleted)

ARTICLE 6 COIIPEiISAIION FOR CONSIRUCNOX PHASE SERVICES

S 6.,l Contracl Sum

$ 6..l.1 The Owner shall p.y the Construction Marager rhc Contract Sum in cr.nrent fun& for the Constructio! Man.ger's
performancc ofthe ColEact alier execution ofthe Guarantc€d Maximum Price Amendmest. The Contrac! Sum is the
Cost ofthe Work as defiued in Article 7 plus the Constuction Managcr's Fee.

I 6.'1.2 The Construction Manage.'s Fcc:
(Stote a lump sunr. percenlage of Cost o{the Work or olher prot'ision Jbr .lelermining thc Co[ttntction Manager's Fee )

Five Perccnt (5%) ofthe Cost ofthc Work and shall be converted to a fixed lump sum at tirne ofcuaranteed Maximum
Price approvat.

$ 6.t.3 The method ofadjustment ofthe ConsFuction Marager's Fee for changes in the Work:

Five Percant (5%) ofthe Cost ofthe Work nccessitated by the incr€sc in Contract Value io be convcncd to a Fixed Fee at
time oiapproval.

0 6.i.4 Limitations. ifany, on a Subcoot actor's overhead and profit for incrcas€s in lhc c6t ofi6 ponion ofthe Work

Overhead at Ten Percetrt ( I oyo) and Profit at Ten Perccnt ( I 09/o)

| 6.1.5 Rental rates for Constructioo Manager-owned equipmcnt shall rrct exceed five percent ( 5 %) ofthe standard
rental rate faid at the plEce ofthe Project.

! 6.1.6 Liquidatcd damages, ifary:
(lnsert terns an.l conditions _for liqtidated damages, d aay.)

I No liquidared, consequential, or actual damaScs

$ 6.1.7 Other:
(Insert provisiohr for botus, ctxt savings ot other i cenlives. ifany, thdt t tight result in a change lo the Cono'acl Sxm-)
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5 62 Guaranteed Uaximum PriEe
The Cor6truction Manager guarantees that the Conlract Sum shall not exceed the Guar.nteed Maximum P.ice set forth iD
the Guararked Maximurn Price Amendment, subject to additiors and deductions by Change OftIer as provided in the
Con&act Documents- Costs which would cause the Guararteed Maximum Pricc to bc cxceeded shall be paid by the
Consfuction Managcr without reimbursement by thc Owner.

One Hundred Pc.cent ( I 00plo) of Savings wilt accrue to the O*ner.

$ 63 Changes in the Wo*
$ 6.3.1 The Owner may, without iavalidating the Conlract, order changes in the Work within the genera-l scope of the
Contract consisting ofaddrtions, deletions or other revisions- The Ou'rler shall rssue such changes in writing. The
Conskuctioo Managet rnay be cntitied to an equitable adjustrnent in the Conffact Tim€ as a result of changes in the Work

$ 6.3,1,1 The Architect may o.der mrnor changes in the Work as provided in Articte 7 of AtA Docuneot A20l-2017,
General Conditions ofthe Contract [or Construction.

S 6.32 Adjustmcnts to the Gualarteed Maxinnrm Price on account ofchanges in the Work subsequent to the execution ol
the Cuaranteed Maximum Price Amendment may be determined by any ofthe melhods listed in Anicle 7 of AIA
Docurnent A20l 2017, General Conditions ofthe Conliact fo. Consmrction.

$ 6.3.3 Adjusftents to subcontracts awarded on thc basis ofa stipulatcd sum shall be deiermined in accordance with
Anicle 7 ofA20l 2017, as they refer to "cost" and "fee," and not by Anicles 6 and 7 ofthis Agrcement. Adjustrnents to
subconhacts a\ra.ded with thc Owner's prior writtcn consent on thc basis ofcost plus a fee shall be calculated in
accordarce with the terms ofthose subcontracts.

$ 6.3.4 In calculating adjusknents to the Guaranteed Ma,.<imum Price, the terms "cost" add "costs" as uscd in Artrcle ? of
AIA Document A20l-2017 shall mean the Cost ofthe Work as delined in Anicle 7 ofthis Agreemedt and the term "Iee"
shall mea! the Construction Managcr's Fee as defined in Sectiofl 6.1.2 ofthis Agreement.

$ 6.3.5 lfno specific provision is made in Scction 6.1.3 for adjustmeat of the Comm-rction Maoager's Fee in thc casc of
charges in the Work, or ifthe extcnt ofsuch changcs is such, in the aggegate, that applicatioo of the adjustrnent
provisions ofsection 6.1.3 *ill cause substantial inequity to the Ol}.ncr or Construction Manager, the Construction
Iuanager's Fec shall be equitably adlusted on the same basis that $,as used lo es&rblish the Fc.c for the original Work, aod
the Guarantesd Maximirrn Pricc shall be adjusted accordingly.

AR]ICLE 7 COST OF THE WORK FOR COI{SIRUCIION PI{ASE

S 7.1 Costs to Be Reimbursed

$ 7.,l.,l lhe term Cost ofthc Work shall mean costs necessarily ircurred by the Conslruction Managcr in the proper
pcrformance ofthe Work. The Cost ofthe Work shall include only lhe ltcms set forth iD Sections 7.1 through 7.7.

$ 7.1.2 Where, pursuant to the Contrad frocuments, any cost is subject to the Owne.'s p.ior approval, the Coostructiotr
Manager shsll obtain such app.oval in l*riting prior !o incurring the cost-

! 7,'1.3 Costs shall be at rates not highe. thafl the standard .ates paid at the place of the Projec! except with priot approvai
of the Owner.

0 ?, Labor Costs

! 72.1 Wages or salaries of codstmclion wo.kers di.cctly employed by lhe Corst uction Manager to p€rform the

constluctioE of the Work at the site or, with the Ovner's pdor approval, at off-sitc workshops-

$ 722 Wagas or salarics ofthe Coostructioo Manager's supervisory and administrative persotlnel when stationcd at the

site and performing Work, \f,ith the Owner's prior approval.

Prsject Manager and Projc.t Administrator shall be station€d at Constmction Managcr's principal and/or other officcs aod

cost *ill be allocated to this project as dctcrmined at time ofGMP,
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! 72.2.1 Wages or salaries oflhe Consruction Manage.'s supcwisory and administrative personncl when performing
Work and stationcd at a location other than the site, but only for that portion of rime rcquired for rhc Work, and lirnited to
the pcrsonnd and activitics listed below:
(ldentlfy lhe petsonnel, tvpe ofa.tiviry ond, dopplicable. ony ogreed upon percentage oJ'time to he levoted to the Work.)

! 72,3 W'ages and salades ofthe Construction Manager's supenisory or adminisEative personncl cngaged at factories,
workshoFs or while traveling, in expediting the production or trsnsportation of materials or equipmen( required for the
Work, but only for that portion ofrleir time required for the Work.

0 7r.4 Costs paid or incu.red by the Construction ManaSer, as required by law or collefiive bargaining agrconcnts, for
taxes, insurance, contributions, assessments and benefiLs and, for personnel nol covered by collcctive bsrgaining
agreements, cuslomary benefits such as sick leave, medical and heakh benefits, holidays, vacarions and pcnsions,
provided such cosl.s are bas€d on wages and salaries included in the CosI ofthe Work under Sections 7.2.1 tnrough 7.2.3

! ?.2.5 tf agccd ratcs for labor costs, in lieu ofactual costs, arc provided in this Agreemeot, the ratcs shall remain
unchanged throughout thc duration of tiis Agrc€ment, unle.ss the parties execute a Modification.

I 7.3 Subcontact CoEb
Paymen6 made by fte CoNtuction ManaSer to Subcontractors in accordancc with the requirements ofthe subcontracts
and this Agrecment.

$ 7.a Co3fs ot f,atad6ls and Equipmoot lnco.por-dted in th! Completld Consfuc0on
! 7.4.'l Costs, including ransponation and storage at the site, ofmaterials and equipment incorpo.atcd. or to be
rncorporaled. in thc completed conslrucnon.

$ 7L2 Coss of materials descriM in the precediog Seflion 7.4, t ir cxcess of those actually idstalled to allow for
reasooable waste and spoilage. Unused excess materials. if any, shall becomc thc Ovmer's propcrty at the complel.ion of
lhe Wo.k or, at $e Owner's optioo, shall be sold by the Construction Managcr. Any amounts rcalizcd from such sales

shall bc credited to thc Owuer as a dcduction fiom the Cost ofthe Work.

$ 7.5 Gosts ot O$Gr X.tedah end Eguipmenl, Tenpordry Facilities and Rel.bd ltems

! 7.5.1 Ccsts oftransportation, storage, installatioG dismanrling. maintenance, and removal ofmaterials, supplies,
temporary facilities, machinery, equipmeDt and hand tools nol cuslomarily owned by construction workers that are

providcd b;.. thc Construction Manage! at the site and fully consumed in the performaace of the Work. Costs of mattrials.
suppties, temporary facilities, machincry, cquipmenl and tools, that aie not fully consumed, sball be based oa the cost or
value ofthc item at the time it is fiIst used on thc Project sire lcss the value of thc item when it is no longer used at lhc
Project site. Cosrs for itcms .rot fully consumed by thc Construction Managcr shall mean fair market value.

! 7.52 Rental charges for teBlxrrary facilities, hachincry, equipmenl and hand tools Irot custoBarily owired by
construction workers that are provided by the Constructiol Manager et thc site, .nd the costs oftraosportatio[,
installation, dismaotling, minor repairs, and rsmoval ofsuch temporary facilitics, machinery, equipment, and harld tools.

Rates and quantities ofequipment o\ rncd by the Construction Mana8cr, or a rclatcd party as defioed in Ser.:tion ?.8, shall
bc subject to the Owner's prior approval. The total rental cost of any such equipment may not exce€d the puchsse pricc of
any comparable item.

I 75.3 Costs of removal of debris from the site of the work aod is proper and legal disposal.

! ?.5.4 Costs of thc Constmction Manage.'s site ofiice, including goreral office cquipooent and supplies.

! 7.5.5 Costs ofmaterials and equipmcnt suitably storcd offthe sitc at a murually occeptable location, subject to thc
Owner's prior approval.

| 7.5 liEcrlhneout Co6ls

| 7.6.1 Premiums for that portion ofinsurance and bonds rcquircd try the Contract Documents that can be dire.tly
attributed to fiis Contract.
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$ 7.6't.1 Costs for self-insurance, for either full or panial amousts ofthe covcrages required by the Contract Documcnts,
with thc Owner's prior approval.

$ 7.5.1.2 Coss for insurancc through a captivc irsurer owned or controllcd by the Constuction Manager, with the
Owner's prior appnoval.

$ 7.62 Sales, use, or similar taxes, imposed by a govefiunefltal authority, thar are related to the Work and for which the
Constructiol Maoagsr is liablc-

$ 7.6.3 Fees and asscssmcnts for thc building peEnit and for other permits, licenses, ind inspections, for which the
Construction Maftage. is required by the Con&-act Documenls to pay.

$ 7.6.i1 Fees of laboratories for tnsts rcquircd by thc Contract Documcnts; exccpt those relatcd to defective or
nonconforming Work for which reimburscment is excluded urldcr Articl€ l3 of AIA Document A20l -201 ? or by other
provisions ofthe Contract Documents. and which do not fall within rhc scopc of Section ?.7.1.

$ 7.6.5 Royaltics and license fees paid for thc use ofa particular design, process, or product, required by the Contra.r
DocrmenB.

$ ?.6,5,,l The cost of defending suits or claims for infringement of patent rights arisilg from requiremenr5 of the Conract
Documerts, payments made in accordancc with legal judgments against thc Construction Manager resulting fiom such
suits or claims, and paymeds ofsettlements made rpith the O'r,ner's consent. unless the Construction Manager had reason
to believe thal thc .cquired design, process, or p.oduct was an infriogemcnt ofa copFight or a patent, and the
Cotrstluction Manager failed to prompdy fumish such information to the Architect as requirrd by Aniclc 3 ofAIA
Doqxnent A20l 2017. The costs oflegal dcfenses, judgments, and settlcments shall not be included in thc Cost of the
Work used to calcularc the Conshuction Manager's Fec or subjeat to the Guamntced Maximum Pricc.

! 7.6.6 Coss for communications services, electronic equipment. and softwarc, directly rclated to the Wo.k and located at
the site. wilh tle Owncr's prior approval.

$ 7.5.7 Coss ofdocument rcp.oductions and dclivery ch&rgcs.

! 7.6,E Deposits lost for causes olher than thc Constluction Managcr's negligence or failure to firlfill a specific
responsibility in thc Confiact Documents.

(Parograph deleted)

$ 7.6.10 Expeoses incurrcd in accordance with thc Coosuuctio[ Manager's standard written p€rsonnel policy for
relocation and temporaq/ living allorranccs ofthe Construction Managcr's pcrsonnel requLed for the Work, with tlre
O*'ncr's prio. approval-

! 7,6.11 That ponion of the reasonable expenses ofthe Consuuction Manager's superuisory o! administrative persomel
incurred while traveling in discharge ofduties comected with the Work.

S 7.? Othor Co3t and Em.rgoncioc

! 7.7.t Other cosrs incurred in the pcrformance ofthe Work, with thc Ovrner's prior approval

$ 7.7.2 Costs incured in taking action io prevenr threatcncd da[rage, iojury, or loss, in casc ofarl emergency affecting the
salbty of pcrsoos and property, as proyidcd in Article t0 of AIA Documcn! A20l -2017.

! 7.7.3 Costs ofrepairing or correding damaged or nonconforming Work executed by thc Construction Manager,
Sub€onltactors. or suppliers, provided that such damaged or nonconforming Work was not caused by the ConsmJcdon
MaBager or a Subcontractor, SuLsubcontractor or their agents or employccs or any other persons or cntites performing
ponions ofthe Work undcr dircct or indirect contract with lhc Constmction Manager, or by thc negligence of, or faiiurc to
fulfill a spccific responsibiliry by, the Construction Managcr, aod only to the exteit rhat fie cost ofr€pair or correction is
not recovcred by the Corstruction Mana8er from insuaance. surcties, Subcontractors, supplicrs, or othcrs.
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$ 7.7.i1Thc costs described in Sectiods 7.1 through 7.7 shall be included in tie Cost ofthe Work, notwithstanding any
p.ovision ofAl,{ Document A20l 201 7 o. other Conditions ofthe Co[t act which may require the Construction Manager
to pay such costs, unless such costs are excluded by the provisions ofscction 7_9.

S 7.E Related Party Tramactiors
S 7,8.'l For purposes of this Section 7.8, the term "related party" shall mean (l ) a parent, subsidrary, affiliate, or othet
entity having common o*'trership of, or shanng common management wlth, the Consruction Manager; (2) any entity in
which any stockholder in, or management employee of, the Constmdion Manager holds an equiry interest in cxcess often
perc€nt in the aggregate; (3) any cntity which has the right to control the business or alfairs ofthe Construction Manager;
o. (4) any person, or any member ofthe iftmediate family ofany person, who has the righl to control the business or
affairs of the Construction Manager.

$ 7,8.2 If any ofthc costs !o be reimbursed arise from a transaction bctwoen the Constuction Manager and a related party,
the Construction Manager shall notiry the Owner ofthc specific nature ofthe contemplated t ansaction, includiog thc
identiry of rhe related party and the anticipated cost to be incurred. before any such transacrion is consummated or cost
incurred. If the Owner, after such notification, authorizes dte proposed transacdon in writing, then the cost incurred shall
be included as a cost to be reimbursed, and the Construction Manage. shall procure the Work, equipmedr, goods, or
service, from the rclated party, as a Subcontractor. accorditrg to the terms ofArticlc 9. lfthe Oxner fails to autho.ize the
transaction in writing, tLe Construction Manager shali plocure the Work, equipme[t. goodsJ or servicc Aom some person
or entity other than a related party accordirg to the terms of Articlc 9.

S 7.9 CoEG Not To Be Reimturs€d

$ 7.9.1 The Cost ofthe Work slrsll not include the items listed below:
.l Salarics and other compensalion ofthc Consa.uction Ma[ager's personnel stationed at the Construction

Manager's principal office or offices other than the site office, except as specifically provided in Section
7,2, or as may be provided in Aaiclc 14;

.2 Bonuses, profi1 sharing, inceutive compensatio4 ar1d any other discretionar] paymenrs, paid to aryorc
hired by the Cons[uction Manager or paid to aoy Subcontmctor or veodor, unless the Owner has provided
prior alproval;

,3 Expenses ofthe Constmction Managc.'s principal offrce and offices other than the site office;
.il Overhead aod getrerztl expenses, except as may be cxpressly iocluded in Sectioos 7.1 to 7.7;
,5 Thc Construction Manager's capital expenses, including i[terest on the Construction Maragcr's capital

employed for the Work;
.6 Costs due !o the negligsnce of, or failure to fulfill a specific respoosibility ofthe Contract by, the

Consiruction Martager, Subcont'actors, and suppliers, or anyore direcaly o. itrdirectly employed by any of
them or for whose acts aoy of them may be liable;

,7 Any cost not specifically and expressly dcscribed in Sectioos 7- I m 7.7;
.8 Costs, other than costs rnclud.{ io Change Orders approved by the Owner, that would cause the

Guaranloed MaximuE Price to be exce€ded; and
,9 Costs fo. scrvices incurrcd during the Preconsmrclion Phase.

ARIICLE 8 OISCOUNTS, REBATES, AiID REFUNOS

$ 8.1 Cash discounts obtaincd on paymcnts made by rhe Construction Manager shall accrue to thc Owrc. if (l) before
making the payment, the Construction Manager hcluded thc amount to bc paid, less such discount, in an Application for
Payment and received pa).ment trom the Ovner, or (2) the Owner has deposited funds with thc Construction Manager
with which to make payments; otierwise, cash discounts shall accrue m the Construction Marnager. Tra& discouns,
rebates, aefunds, and amounts received from sales ofsurplus materials and equipment shall accrue to the Owner, and the

Cons8uctio[ Manager shall make provisions so that they can be obtained.

S E.2 Amounts that accrue to the Owner in acco.dance with thc provisions ofsection 8. I shall b€ credited to the Owner as

a deduction from the Cost ofthe Work.

ARTICLE S SUBCOI{IRACTS A D OTHER AGREETENTS

$ 9.1 Those portiors of the Work that the Consaucdon Matrager does Dot customarily perforrn ltith the Constructiotr
Manager's owtr personnel shall be performed under subcontracts or orher apFopriate agreements with thc ColsEuctiol
Martager. The OwBff may desigtrate specific persons from whom, or entilies from which, lhe Construction Manager shall
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obtain bids, Thc Construction Matrager shall obtain bids from Subconractors, a.!d &om suppliers ofmaterials o.
equipment fabricated espe.iatly for the Wo.k, who arE qualified to pcrform that portion ofthc wo.k in accordance with
the requiremcnts ofthe Contract Documcnts. Thc Construction Manager shall deliver such bids to the Architect and
()wner with atl indication as to which bids the Construction Manager intmds to accept- Th. O$ncr then has the right to
review the Consmrclion Manager's list ofproposed subcontractors and suppliers in consultation with thg Architect and,
subject lo Section I L I , to object to any subcontraclor or supplier. Any advice of the Architect, or approval or objection
by the Owner. shall not relieve the Construction Maoaggr ofits resporEibility to perform the Wolk in accordance with :he
Contract Documenls. The Construction Managcr shall not bc rcquircd to contaact with atryose to *hom the Conskuction
ManaEer has reasonable objection.

$ 9.1.'l When a specific sutconlactor or $pplier ( 1) is recommended Io thc Owncr by thc Construction Managcr: (2) is
qualified to pe.fo.m $at portion ofthe Work; and (l) has submined a bid that conforms to the requirements oithe
ContBct D@umerts without reseryations or exceptions. but the Owner requires that another bid be accepted, then the
Consrruction Manager may requte that a Change Order be issued to adjust the Guaranteed Maximum Price by the
differeoce between the trid of tie person or entity recommended to the Owner by the Cotrstruclion Ma[ager and the
amount ofthe subcontfttct or olber agreement actually signed with thc F,crson or entity designated by the Owner.

$ 9.2 Subcontracts or other agreemenls shall conform to the applicable payment provisions of this Ag.cement, and shalt
oot be awarded on the basis ofcost plus a fee without the Owner's prior written approval- Ifa subcontmct is awa.ded on

the basis ofcost plus a fee, the Comtruction Manager shall provide in the subcontract for the Owner to receive th9 same
audit rights with regard to the SubcoDt.actoras the Ow[er receives with rcgard to the Construction Managcr in Aniclc I0.

ARTICLE tO ACCOUT{NNG RECORDS
The Construction Manager shall keep full and detailed records and accounts rclatcd to thc Cost of the Work, atrd exercise
such controls, as may be necessary firr paoper financial management under this Conract and to substantiate all costs
inculred. The accoonting and conlol systehs shall be satisfactory to the Owner, Thc Owner and lhe Owner's auditots
shall, during regular business hours and upon reasonable notice, bc afforded access to, and shall be permitted to audit and
copy. the Construction Manager's records and accounts, including complctc doaumentatioo suppotting accounting
entries, books, job cost reports, correspondcnce, insfuctions, drawings, receipts, subcontracts, SubconEacto.'s proposals,

Subconractor's i[voices, purchase orders, vouchers, memoratrd4 and other data relating to this Contract. The
Constructioo Manager shall preserve lhese records for a pcriod oftfue-€ yeals after final payment, or lbr such longer pe.iod
as may be required by law.

ARTIGLE 11 PAY ENTS FOR COilSTRUCNO PHASE SERVICES

S I'l .'l Progress PaFents
$ 11.1.1 Based upon Applicarions for Payment submined to tfte Architect by the Constructron Managcr, and Csrtificates
for Payment issued by rhc Architect, the Olpner shall make progress paymenls on account ofthe Contract Sum, to thc

Construction Manager, as provided below and elsewhe(e rfl the Contract Documents.

$ ll.l.2 Thc period covered by each Application for Pa)rmcnt shall be one calendar month ending on the last day ofthe
month, or as folJows:

! 1l.l.l Provided that an Application for Payment is rccci\/ed by rhe Architect not later tha! the lst day ofa month, thc

Owner shall make payment oithe ainon(t ccrtified to the Constructiofl Manager not latcr than ttre 30th day ofthe same

month. Ifa[ Application for Payment. is received by the Architect a{ler the applicatron date fixed above, paymcnt oflhe
amount ceiified shall be madg by the o! nc. not later than lhirty ( 30 ) days afte. the Architect reccives the Applicatio,
fo. Payment.
(Federal,stateorlocallawsmayrequirepaynent,,thinacettdinperiod.,ftime.)

$ I 1.1.4 Witi each Application for Paymen! the Constructiofl Manager shall submit payrolls, petty cash accounts, receiptc{

invoices or inr'oices with check vouchers auached, and any other evidence required by the Owner or Architc'ct to demonstratc

drar paymcns already made by the Construction Manager on account ofthe Codl ofthe \ro* equal or exceed pmgress

paymens already received by the Codstruction Manager, plus payrolls for the period coyered by the present Appli.ation for
Pa)rnen! less tlal portion ofthe progress payments asributable to the Construction MatHge/s Fee.
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I l'l'1.5 Each Application for Payment shallbe bas€d on the most recent schedule ofvalucs submitred by the Construoion
Manager ia accordance wifi thc Contract Doeumcnts. The schcdulc ofvalues shall allocatc the entire Guaranteed
Maximum hice among: ( l) the various portions ofthc Work; (2) 8ny contingency for cosa that are i[cludcd in thc
Guaranteed Maximum Price but not otherwise allocated to another line itcm or included in a Change Orderi and (3) the
Construrtiolr Manager's Fee.

I11.1.5.1Thescheduleofvaluesshallbepreparedinsuchformandsupponedbysuchdatatosubstantiateiasac.uracyas
lhe Architect may require. Thc schcdule ofvalues shall be usd as a basis for reviewing the Coostruction Managcr's
Appl ications for Payment

! t 1.1.5.2 fie allocation of the Guamnteed Maximum Price undct Ihis Section I I .l -5 shall not constitute a s€pamtc
guamnteed maximum pric€ for the Cost ofthe Work ofeach individual line item io the schcdule of valuer.

$ 11.1.5.3 When the Consttuction Manager allocates costs from a contingency to arother line item in thc schedule of
values, the Co$truction Manager shall submit supponhg documenlatioo to the Architecr.

$ l'1.1.6 Applicatiols for Paymcrrt shall show the percentage of completion of cach ponio! of the Wo.k as of the end of
the period covered by the Application for Payment. The percentage ofcompletion shall be the lesser of( l) rhe percentage
of that po.tion of lhe Work which has actually been completed, or (2) the percenage obtainei by dividing (a) the expense
that has actually bem incurred by lhc Construction Manager on account ofthal po.tion ofthe Work and for which rhe
Construction Manager has madc payhent or intedds lo mal(e paymcnl prior to the next Application for PaymenL by (b)
thc share ofthe Guaranteed Maximum Pnce allocated to $at portion of the Work in the schcdule ofvalucs.

! 11.1.7In accordance r,r'ith AIA Document A20l 20t7 and sub1ect to othe. prolisions of the Contract Documents, the
amount ofeach progress payment shall be cooputed a5 follows:

$ 
,11.1.7.1The amount of€ach progrcss paymeot shall {irsr includc:

.l Ttr* ponion of 0re Guaranterd Maximum Pricc prop€rly allocable to completed Work as dctermined by
multiplyirg the percentage of completioo of each portion of the work by the sharc of the Oualanteed
Maximum Price allocated to that portion of thc Work in thc most recent schedule of valucs;

.2 That ponion ofthe Guaranteed Marimum Price properly allocable to matctials and equipmetrt delivef,ed
and suitably storcd at the site for snbsequcnt incorporetion in tie completed consruction or, ifapproved ir
writing in advance by the Owner, s[itably storrd oftthe site at a location agrc€d upo[ in writing;

.3 That pnioo of CoNtluction Changc Directives that thc Architect del€rmilles, in fie Architcct's
professional.judgmcnt, to be reasoflably justified; and

.4 The Construction Maaager's Fee, computed upon the Cost of the Work described in the preceding Sectioos
ll.l-7,l.landll.l.7.l.2at$eratestatedinSccrion6.l.?or.ifthcConstructionManager'slteisstatedas
a lixed sum in that Section, an amouot that bears the same rdtio to that lixed-sum fce as thc Cost oflhe
WorkincludedinS€ctionsll.l.?.1-landll.l.7.l.2b€arstoareasorEblecstimateoftheprobableCostof
the Work upotr its cornptetion.

! 11.1.7.2 The amount ofeach progr€ss payrnent shall then be reduced by:
.i The aggcgate ofany amounts previously paid by the Owner:
2 The amount, ifany, for Work that emains uncorrected and for which the Architect hss prcviously withheld

a Certi6cate for Payment as provided in A.ticle 9 ofAIA DocumeEt A20l-201?;
,3 Any arnount for which the Const uction Manager docs not intend to pay a Subcontractor or matcrial

supplier, unless thc Work has been performed by othefi the Const uction Managcr intcnds to pay;

.4 For Work psrformed or defeds discovered sincc thc lasr payment application, any amount for which the

Architect may withhold paymenr or nulliry a Certificate ofPaymeot in whole or in parL as providcd in
Articlc 9 of AIA Documcnt A20 I -20 I 7;

.5 The shonfall, if any, indicated by the Construction Mansger in the documentation reguired by Scction
I l.l .4 to subslantiate prior Applications for Paymert, or resulting iiom erols subsequcntly discovered by
the Owncr's auditors in such docwnentation: and

,6 Rctainage withheld pursuarr to Sectioa I 1.1.8.
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! ll.l.0 Rct inag.
! ll.l.E.l For each progress payment madc prior !o Substantial Conpletion of tlle Work, ahe C)wncr may withhotd thc
following amount, as retainagc, frorn the psyment otherwise due:
(Insert o percentage or arru n, to be wilhheA as reroinage Iroa each Application for Pay,nenl The a ounl of retdinage
rnay be limiled b-v govemitg law.)

Five Pccenr (5%)

$ ll.l.E.l.l Thc following it€ms are not subject ro rctainage:
(lnsert an, itefi! not subject to the withholdidg of retainage, such as generol conditions, inswonce, etc.)

$ 11,1.8,2 Reduction or limitation of.etainage, ifany, shall bc as follows:
(lfthe retdinage establbhed in Sation I l .l .8.1 is to be mod ie.l priar ro S,bstantial Co pletion ofrheenlire Wolk, i$en
prorisions lor such modification.)

I 11,1.6.3 Except as sct forth in this Scction I L L8.3, upoa Substantial Completion ofthe Work, the Construction
Manager nray submit an Applicarion for Palrment that iocludqs the .etainage withheld from prior Applications for
Payment pursuant to this Seclion I l.l.8. The Application for Paynent submitted at Subsrantial Compl€tion shall not
include retainage as follon s:
(lnserl oD ather co .lilions for release oJ retainage, srch us ulron completion ofthe Otner's audit and rccoicili4tion,
uryn Substar ial Codpletion- )

! 11.t.9 Iffrnal completio[ ofth€ Work is materialty delayed firough no fault ofthc Constsuction Manager, the Owncr
shall pay thc Coflstructioo ManaSe. any additiodirl amounts in sccordancc with,Aniclc 9 of AIA Document A20l 2017.

I l'1.'1.10 Except with th9 Owncr's prior wrinen approval, tfte Construction Manager shallnor make advance paymcnts to
supplids for materials or cquipment which havc not been dclivered and suitably srored atthe sitc.

! ll.l.ll The Owner and the Construclion Matragcr shall agrec upotr a mutually accepkble procedure for rcview ald
approval ofpayments to Subcontractors, and the pc.centagc ofretainage held on Subcontracls, and the Conslruction
Manager shall execure subcontracts in accordalce with those agrccmenB.

$ 1'l.l.l2 In taking action on rhe Constructio. Manager's Applicalions for Payment the Architcct shall bc entitled to rely
on the accumcy and completeness of ihe itrformatioo fumished by the Construction Manager, and such action shall trot bc
deemed to be a reprcsentation that ( l) ahc  rchitect has lradc a detailed examination, audit or arithmetic vcrification, of
thc docume.tation submitted in accordance with Scction 1 1.1.4 or other supporting data; (2) that the Architect has made
exhaustive or continuous on-sitc inspections; or(3) thBt the Architect has made examinations to asce.tain how or forwhat
purposcs the Con-smrcdon Manage. has uscd amounts previously paid on accounr ofthe Contsact. Such cxaminations,
audis, and verifications, ifrcquired by the Owner. will be performed by the Owner's auditors acting in the sole interqst of
the Own€r.

S ,12 Flnrl Paymrnt

! ll.2,l Final paymcn! constituting lhc entire unpaid balancc ofthe Contract Sum, shall be made by the Owrer to lhe
Construction Msnager whm

,l the Construction Manager has fuily performed the Contract, exccpt for the CoEstruction Manager's
responsibility to correct Work as provided in Adcle 12 of AIA Document A20l -2017, and to si*is! other
rcqui.ements, if any, which cxterd beyood final payeent;

.2 the Construction Manager has submitted a finsl ac.ounling for thc Cost ofthc Work and a finalApplication
for Paymenq and

.3 a final Certificatc fo. Paymcnt has been iss:ued by $e Architcct in accordance with Section I | .2.2.2.

lnir. AIA Docrrn.d Al3:l'- 201t. Copy.ighl O 19e1, 200:), 2009, .nd 20t9 b! The Ari€rican hslilulc or Archt€ds. Al.ighls r!3.ded. The 'Aftri@n lhstitule of
Arciilects - 'AlA.'lh€ AIA Logo, 4}d 'AlA cof,tracl O@umsrs' E reg8reed nadernarts aod nay nol be us6d *nhdl F.mission Tlrls (Elnent *e3 FDducad t I
byAlA..rlw.roa(l'1..7:aAET603/ZaAm2ud€.frsiro-486646230shi.r'.4i6onorytlr2o22.Bnoliorlas.l€.i31c6.'E6dfordr.-tnaus€o.rly.rrd'-
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$ 11.2'2 Within 30 days ofthe Owner's receipt ofthc Crnstruction Manager's final accounting for the Cost ofthe Work,
t}Ic Owner shall conduct an audit of the Cost of the Work o. notiry the Architect that it lMill nor conduct an audir.

$ l l2.2.l Ifthe Owner conducts ad audit ofthc Cost ofthe Work- the Owner shatl, withitr [0 days after complelioo ofthe
rudit, submit a writt@ repo( based upon rhe audirors' firdings ro the Architect.

$ 11.2.2.2 within seven days after rcceipt of the written repon described in section I 1.2.2.1, o. rec€ipt ofnoticc that the
Owner will not conduct an audii, and provided that the other conditions of Section I 1.2.1 have been met, rhe Architect will
either issue to the Ow!.er a final Certificare for Paymenr with a copy to the Construction Mabager, or notify the
Construction Manager and Owner in *riting ofthe Architect's reasoDs for withholding a certihcate as provided in Aiticle
9 ofAIA Document A20l 201 7. The rimc p€riods stated in this Section I I .2.2 supersede those stated in Article 9 ofAIA
Document .4201-2017. The Architect is not responsible for veriffing the accuracy ofthc Construction Mimager's final
accountiDg.

$ 11.2,2,3lfthe Owner's auditors'report concludes that the Cost offie work. as substantiated by the Consrruclion
Mauager's final accoultitrg, is less ftan claimed by the Construction Marager, the Constuction MaBager shall be entitled
to request mediaaion of lhe disputed amount. A requast for mediarioa shall be made by the Conskuctio[ Matrager wirhin
l0 days after lhe Constructioo Manager's receipt of a copy ofthe Architect's final Certificare for Paymeat. Failure to
request mediation within this 30-day period shall result in the substantiatcd amount rcportcd by thc Owner's auditors
becoming binding on thc Construcdon Manager- Pending a fihal resolution ofthe disputed amount, the Owner shall pay
the Construction Manager thc arnount cenified in the Architc.t's final Certifi€ate for Pa)men!.

$ 11.2.3 The Owncr's final paytDent to the Construuion Maaager shall be made no later than 30 days aftcr the issuance of
the Architect's Iinal Certificatc for Payorent, or as follows:

$ l1.2,il If, subscquent lo fitral pa).meot. and at the Owner's .equest, the Construction Manager incun coss, described in
Sections 7.1 tlrough 7.7. and not excluded by Section 7.9, to correct defective or noncotrfonning Work, thc Owner shall
reimbu.se the Construclion Manager tbr such coss, and the Construction Manager's Fee applicable thcreto, on the sarne
balsis as if such costs had been incurrcd prior to final payment, but not in excess ofthe Guaranteed Maximum Price. If
adjustments to thc Contract Sum are provided for in Section 6.1.7, dre amount ofthose adjustrnents shall be recalculared,
taking into account any reimbursements made pursuant to rhis Scction I 1.2.4 in determining the net amount to be paid by
the Ol''rler to the Construction Manager.

S ll.3llltsrest
Paymelts duc and unpaid under the Conu*act shall bear interest from the datc paymcnt is due at the rate stated t elow, or in
the irbsence thereof, at the legal ratc prevailiBg from time to time ai the place wh€re the Project is located.
(Insert rate of interest agreed upon, il any.)

ARTICLE 12 OISPUTE RESOLUTION

$ 12.1 hrud Dscision l*aker

S'12.1.1 Arty Claim between the Owtrer aod Construction Manager shall be resolved io accordalce with the provisions set

forth ia this Anicle 12 aod Article I 5 ol A20l 2017. Howwer, for Claims arising from or relating to the Construction
Munager's Preco$truction Phase services, !o decision by the lnidal Dccisioo Maker shall be required as a coadition
preced€nt to mediation, and Section 12.1.2 ofthis Agreement shall not apply.

S 12.1.2 The Architect will serve as the lnitial Decision Make. pursuant to Article l5 of AIA Document A20l 2017 for
Claims arising from o. r€lating to the Construction Manager's Cotrstsuction Phase service,s, un-less the parties appoirt
below another individual, nol a party to the Agroement, to serve as lhe Inilial Decision Makcr.
(ll the parties arutually qgree, tnsert the 

^ane, 
addtess and othet conlact tnfor alioh of the Ini,iol Decision llaker, iJ

other than the Architeet.)

lnat.
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! 12.2 Binding Dispuh Re.olrxion
For any Claim subject to, but not resolved by mediation pursuant to Article l5 ofAIA Documenr A20l -201 7, the merhod
ofbinding disputc rcsolution shall bc as follows:
(Check the appropriate box.)

t I Arbitration pursuant to Adcle l5 ofAlA Dor-umcnt A20t 20t7

t X I Litrgation in a coufl ofcomp€tenrjurisdiction

t I /'rh.r: lspecil.v)

Ifthe Owrcr and Construction Manager do not sclect a method ofbinding dispute rcsolution, or do not subscquently agrcc
io writinB to a binding dispute resolution method othcr than litigation, Claims will bc rcsolved by litigation in a court of
competent jurisdiction.

ARIrcLE 13 TERHII'IATIOI{ OR SUSPEI{SIOil

5 13.1 f.itrtlnation Prio. to Erccuuon of lhc Guannteed l{edmum kice &rcndmrnt
!'l3.t.llftheOwnerandtheCoDstructionMiinagerdono!.cachanagrccmcntonthcGuaranteedMarimumP.ice,thc
Owner may termrnate tiis Agrcement uf,on not less than sevcn days' written noticc to thc Construction Manager, and the
Constrlction Manager may tcrminate this Agreement, upon not lcss tha. seven days' wrinen notice to thc Owncr.

$ 13.1.2In the eveot of tendnation ofthis ASreement pursuant to Sectior l3.l.l, the Conskuction Manager shall be
compensatcd for Preconsrucdon Phase seric€s and Work perfomed prior to receipt ofa notice ofrermination. in
acco.dance with the terms of this Agreeme . In tro evcnl shall tte Coostruction Manager's conrpeffatiotr undcr this
Section cxceed the compersation s€t tbrth in Section 5.1

$'l3.l.3PriorrotheexecutionoftheCuaranteedMar.imumPriceAmendment,theOwnermayterminatethisAgreernent
upon not less lhar seven dEys' written noaice to the Construction Manager for the O1vner's convenience and withoua
cause, and the Coostruction Managcr may termirate this Ageement, upon not less than scven days' written notice to the
Owncr. for the reasons set fortb in Articlc 14 ofA2ol 2017.

$ 13.1.{ In the event of termination of this Agreement puNuant to Scction 13.1..1, ahc Consfuction Managc. shall bc
equitably compensated for Precoostruction Phase services and Work psrformed prior lo receipt ofa notice ofrermination
h no cvcnt shall the Construction Manager's coapemation lmd€r this Section exceed the compensation set forth in
Section 5.1.

! 13.1.5 If the Owner temiratcs thc Contract pursuant to Scction | 3. 1.3 aner the commcncement of the Corstirction
Phase but prior to the executior ofrhc Guarantccd Maximunr Price Amc[dmert, thc Owner shall pay to thc Construction
Manager an amount calculated as follows. *hich amount shall be in addition to any compensation paid to the
Constsuction Manager under Section l3.l.4i

.1 Take the Cast of the Work incuned by the Construction Manager to th€ datc of termination;

.2 Add the Consttuction Manager's Fe€ computed upon the Cosr ofthe Work to $e date oftermination at the
rate staicd in Sectioo 6. I or, if the Conslruction Manager's Fe€ is stated as a fixed sum in that Section. an

amount that bears lhe same ratio !o that fixcd-sum Fee as the Cost ofthe Work at the time oftermination
bears to a reasonable estimate ofrhe probablc Cost of Itre work upon its cornpletion; and

.3 SubEact the aggregate ofpreyious payrhents made by the Owner for ConsEuction Phas€ seruiccs.

! 13,1.6 The Owner shall also pay tJre Constructioo Manager fair corrpensation. eithe. by purchase or rcntal at the electiod
ofthe Owner, for any equipment owned by the ConsEuctioo Managcr that thc O\trTlct elects to rctain and lhat is not
otherwise included in thc Cost ofthe Wo.k under Section 13.1.5.1. To thc extcrlt that thc Owner elccts to take lcgal
assignment ofsubconracB and purchase orde.s (including rcfllal a$eements), the Constru.tion Marager shall, as a
condition ofreceiving the paymeots referred to in this .{rticle 13, execute and deliver all such pape6 and take all such

lnrt. AIA oo.rrn rta A'tl:l' - 2otc. cqrnghl0 t90t. 2003 zro9, .nd 2019 by Tha rvneridr Lrdit-r. o{ Arclncc]s. At nohE rE e.ved. the - m€rican lndlnne or
A,cht crs," -AlA.' trls AIA Logo. and 'AlA Conract DEdmsts' ar€ regEter6d t ad€rnarks trd may iot be u*d stholt Eemisifi. Tr*3 dodmerir ras Fo.lrrc.d
by AIA ltrNya.. rl I I :47,42 ET on Br2/r2022 under order t1o.4086646230 which erdlEs o. 091 '|I2OZ. 13 noa f6 resb, n lqsed 16 d1€-time U3€ only. and
may only !€ u6.d 
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steps, including thc legal assignment ofsuch subcontracts and othercontractual rights ofthe CoEst.uction Manager, as the
O\rter may rcquire for thc purpose of firlly vcsting in the O$ner the .ights and benefits offre Construcrion Manager
Lrnder such subcontracts or purchase ordcrs. All Subcotrtracs, purchasc ordcrs and reotal ag.eerncnrs cntcred into by the
Construction Manager will contain provisions allowing fo. assigrmcnt to rhc Owoer as describcd abovc.

! 13.1.6.1 If thc Or,l,rtcr accepts assignmeot otsubcotrtra4ts, purchase ordcrs or rcntal agrcemens as describcd above, the
Owner will rcimbtse the Construction Manager for all coss actually incurrcd under the subcontract, purchasc ordcr or
rental agrccmcnt, ifthose costs would have bccn rcimbursable as Cost ofthe Wod( ifthc contract had not bcen terminated.
Ifrhe Owncr chooscs not to acce?t asslgnment ofany subconaact, purchasc order oa rental agreement that would have
constituted a Cost of the Work had this agcement not been tcrminatcd, the Constructioo Managcr will terminate the
subcontract. puchasc order or rcntal aSrccment and lhe Owner will pay the Construction Manager thc costs necessarily
incurred by the Construction Manager because ofsuch rermination.

S 13.2 T.minrtion or Su3pensior Follo l1r! Errculion d the Gu.rint !d larimum kicc Arrcndmcnt
S 13.2.'l T.minllon
The Contsacl may bc lcrmioated by tie Ou,ner o! the Construcrion Ma[ager as provided in Articlc 14 ofAlA Docume.t
A20l-2017.

5 13.2.2 Temin.lior by the (hmff fo. Causc

$ 13.2.2.1 If thc Owner t€rminates the Conract fo! cause as provided in Article 14 of AIA Documcnt A2O I -201 7, the
amount. if any, ro be paid to the Cotlstruction Manager under Article l4 of AIA Document A20l -2017 shall not causc thc
Guaranreed Maximurn Price to be exceedcd nor shall it exceed an amount calculated as follows:

.l Takc (he Cost of thc Work incurred by the CoNtruction Manager to the datc of termination;

.2 Add thc Consmlction Manager's Fee, computed upoo the Cost ofthe Work to rhc datc ofrdmination at ths
rate stated in Seclion 6.1 or. ifthe Constnction Manager'Fee is stated as a fixed sum in fiat Section, an
amount that b€ars tbe same ratio to that fixed-sum Fee as ftc Cost oflhe Work al the aime of temrination
bears to a reasotrable estirnate ofthc Fnobable Cost ofthe Work upon its cohpletion;

.3 Subrract thc aggregate ofprevious payments made by thc Owner; and

.,1 Subtract lbe costs ard damages inculred, or to be incured, by the Owner uDdcr Article 14 of AIA
Documeot A20l-2017.

$ '13.2.2.2 Thc Owncr shall also pay the Construction Manager f'air compensation, either by purchasc or rcntal at the
election ofthe O*ner, for any equipment o*ned by the Construction Manager that the Ou.ner elccts to retain and that is
not otherwisc included in the Cost of the Work under Section I f,2.2.1. I . To the extenl tiat the Owner el€cts to take legal
assigDrnent ofsubcontracs and purchase orders (including rental agreemcnts), the CoEstruction Malager shall, as a
condition ofreceiviog thc payrneats referred to in this Anicle 11, exgcutc and deliver all such papers and take all such
steps, including thc legal assignment ofsuch subcooracts and otier contnctual rights ofthe Cofftruction Mar4ger, as the
Owner may requirc for the purpose of fully vcsting in the O\xne. the rights and benefits of the Construction Manager
undcr such subcontracts or purchase ordcrs.

S 13.2.3 T€mlnaton by tte Omer for Conv.nience
Ifthe Clwner terminates the CoDtract for convenicncc in accordance with Anicle 14 ofAIA Document A20l 20l7,then
the Owner shall pay the Construction Managcr a aermination fee as follows:
(lnsert the arnou ofor method lor deterlnintug lhe fee, ifany, payable to the Construction Manager followirg a
lenninaliot for the Owner's convenience.)

$ 13.3 Ssrpcntion
Thc Work rnay be suspended by the Olryrer as provided in Article 14 of AtA Documsnt A20l 2017; in such case, the

Cuarantccd Maximum Price and Contract Timc shall bc incteased as providcd in Article l4 ofAIA Document
A20l-2017, except that the term "profif' shall bc understood !o mcan thc Construction Manager's Fcc as described in
Sections 6. I and 6.3.5 of this Agreement.

lnit. AA ttocsrl.trl Al::|- - 2019. Copyight 6 r$1.200:1. 2m9, End 2019 by rrE tu!.ncan lnsttulc ol A.chEcls. At igtrB r6slcd. The -Amqidn Institne oa
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aRncLE11 |SCELLA EOUSpRoVlStOitS

! l4.l Terms in this Agreemsnt shall have the same mcaniag as thosc in AZ0I,2O 17. Where referencc is made in this
Agteement to a ptovision of AIA Document A20l-2017 or anothe. Contraet Docurnent, the refercncc rcfcrs to that
provision as amended or supplemented by other provisioos ofthe Confact Documents.

| 14.2 Succossors and Assigns
$ 1,1.2.1 Thc Owner and Coostruction Manager, respcctivcly, bind thcmsclves, their patuerc, succcssors, assigns an{
Icgal represcntatives to covenants, agresmcnts, a.d obligations containcd in thc Contract Documsnts. Exccpt as providcd
in Scctioo 14.2.2 ofthis Agreement, and in Seclion Il.2.2of A20l 2017, neithe. party ro the Cont-act shallassign rhe
Contract as a wholc withoul written consEnt oftle other. Ifeithe. party aftempts to make an assignment wifiout such
consent, that larty shall nevertheless remain legally responsible for all obligations under thc Contr-acr.

! ltl.2.2 The Owncr may, without consent ofthe Consmrcion Manager, assign thc Contracr to a lendcr providing
construction finarcinS for the Projecr, ifrhc lendcr assumes thc Orncr's rights and obligations under thc Contmct
Documents. The Constsuction Manager shall executc all consents reasonably requircd to facilihrc the assignment.

S l4.3lnsurance and Bords
g 14.3.1 Pr?con!truction Ptase
The Consmrction Managcr shall maintain the following insurance for the duration ofthe Preconstruction Services
performed under this Agreemcnr. [fany ofthe requirements set fonh bclorv excced the types and limils fre Construction
Manage. normally maintains, the O\r'ier shall reimburse the Constmction Manager for any additional cost.

! 1tl.3,l.l Corrunercial General Liability with policy limits ofnot less than One Million Dollars ($ 1,000pfi).00 ) for
each occurrmcc and Onc Million Dollars ($ I ,000.000.00 ) in the aggregate for bodily injury and property &inage.

$ 14.3.1.2 Automobile Liability coveriag vehicles owned, and ooo-orrued vehicles used. by thc Consrruction Manager
with policy limis of not less than One Million Dotlars ($ t,000,0m.00 ) per accidert for bodily injury, dcath ofany
person, and property damage a.ising out ofthe ownership, maintenance and use ofthose motor vehicles, along with any
other statutorily requircd aulornobile coverage,

I 14.3.1.3 The Consuuctiotr Manage. Bay achieve the requted limis and coverage for Commercial Ceneral Liability and
Automobile Liability through a combination ofprimaqr and excess or umbrella liability insurance, provided that such
primary and excess or umbrella liability insurance policies result in the same or greatcr covcage as the coverages required
under Sections 14.3.1 .l and 14.3.1.2, and in no evcnt shall any excess or umtrrclla liability insurance provide narrower
coverage lhan the primaiy policy. The exccss policy shall not rcquire rhe exhauslion oflhc undsrlying limils only through
thc actual payment by the underlyirrg insurers.

$ l4.3.l.il Workers' Compensation at statutory limits and Employers Liability *ith policy limits oot less than One
Million Dollars ($ I,000,000.m ) each accidenL One Million Dollars ($ 1.000,000.00 ) each employee, and One
Million Dollitrs ($ I,000,000.00 ) policy hmit.

! ltl.3.l.5 Professiooal Liability coveriog negligem acts, errors 8nd omissiors itr rhe performance ofprofessional s€rvices,
with poticy limis of not less than Two Millioa Dollan ($ 2,000,000.00 ) per claim and Five Millioo Dollars ($

$5,000,000.00 ) in the aggregate.

E I'1.3.1.5 Olh.r lnsunnc!
lList below any otha' insuntnce coverage to be provided by the Consll uclio^ Mo aget and a r' applicdble linits.)

Coverage Limits

S ia.3,1.7 Addl0ofitl lmurEd Obllgadom. To thc fullest cxtent permittcd by law, thc Construction Manager shall cause

the primary and excess or umbrella polices for Commercial General Liability and Automobilc Liabiliry to include the
O\trner as an additional inzured for claims caused in whole or ifl part by the Construction Manag.r's ncgligcnt acts or
omissiods. The additiooal insu.ed coverage shall be primary and nod-contributory to any oflhc Owner's inzurance
policics and shall apply to both ongoing and completed opeBtions.
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| 14.3'1,8 The Construction Manager shall pmvide certificatcs ofinsurance !o the Owncr thst evidence compliance with
the requircmonts in this Section 14.3- l.

5 1,1.3.2 Coashrction Phase
Afier execution ofthe Guaranteed Marimum Pricc Amendrnent, the Owner and the Consuuction Managershall purchase
and maintaio insurance as set forth itl AIA Document A li3ri/-2019, Standard Form ofAgreement Between Owler and
Coostruction Managcr as Constructor whcrc the basis ofpayment is the Cost ofthe Work Plus a Fee with a Guarantecd
Maximum Price. Exhibit B, Insurance and Bonds, and clscwhere in the Coltract Documents.

!'1,1.3.2.'lTheConstructionManagershallprovidebondsassetfonhinAlADocumcntAl33fr-20lgExhibitB,and
elsewhere in the Contract Documents.

$ ltl.tl Notice in eleclronic tbrmaL pursuant to Articlc I of AIA Documem A20 I -20 I 7, may be given in accordfice with
AIA Documert E2oifr 2011, Building lnformation Modeling and Digital Dara Exhibit, ifcomgleted- oras oticrwise set
forth be tow:
(lfolher than in accordance ',ith AIA Doaonent E203-2013, i$en requirements Jbl deliveing notice ia electronk

format such u nane. title, ond enail aiirers oJ the recipient and vlhether ald hotr the syslefi ',ill b" requied to gerrerate
a read receip, for the tt'onsmission.)

(Pnragraphs deleted)

s 1a.5 covto.'ts
The O n€r and Construc,tion iranaglr (th! "Parties') rccognize thal the recent evenE sonceming the COVlll9 P.ndemic
ere unEecedented, and that the AgrrerDent mry not fully address the unusual circumstances created by yarious applicable
govemmental orders concerning the COVlGlg Pandemic, or the inpacts that the CoVlD.lg is having on economic
cofldruons relevait to 0le proj€€t including labor, materials, equiFrent, safcty, and ofter impacls. ilotwithstanding any
p.ovision ot this Agre€merd to th! contrery, lic Partiss adnof,ledge and agrE€ that the Conlnci Sum and Cor racl Time as
defned in th€ Agr€ement do not fully iflclude all cost impacls o. schedule impactr (colllslivoly 'lmp.ct") *-sociated with
COMI}I9, any olher virus, dirlase, epid€mic, or p.ndcmic ("Epidemic').

Therefore, the Parlies agrre hat if 0lG Conit uction ]{anage/s wott b delayed, suspondcd, disrupGd, made mor8
lxpensive, or oths is. adversoly impacted, dirEctly or indrcctly, by an Epidemic, includirg, M not limited to $€ followino
impacts: (1) material or equipment EUpply chrin disruptions; (2) illness rnd r€lated cnrts; (3) unav.ilability of hbor or
increased labor costs, including, but not limited to any lsbor shortage or incre$ed labor costs rrsulling from loss ot labor
produclivlty, sEike, lockqut oi denlal ol labor by any union or colhc{ive bargrlnlng unll, l.bo. torc. reduction required by
the CoC or OSHA guidelines, regulations, or govammontal ordor; (il) goyemmcnt orders, shrltlt-in+lacr orders, closures,
chsngcslnihelaw,orotherdlrectlvesornsbictions$atimpacttheworlortheProjGslsit;ot(5)futfillmentofthe
Con3truclion fenage/s contr.clual obllge6on3 regrrding safety specific to Covlo.l9, any Epidsmic, or both, then the
Construction l{aneger shall be entitl.d to.n oquitablc adjusfil€nt of the Contact Sum and Contrscl Time fo. all such
lmpacts.

The foregoing list is not inclusiye o, all pot ntial lmpact that may be associat d with an Epldlnic. The Parli6 further agree
th.t, notrithshnding the fact that Covls'l I has becn declared a pand€mic, .l thb iunctur., uncertainty petsists regarding
thc spread 8nd the subscquem impacts or uortiorcc end supply chlins uhich mry ripple ln ! y.riaty ol untnlicipated
3venues, and potentialty to a threshold that renders p.rformance impracticsble orimpoalible. Construdion ilanagerwill
attempt to exercise due diligence wlth rg3pccl to the aelector end maoagemanl of matadal 3uppliers and supply cfiains in
an affort to minimize th3 rkk of dbruptlon; homver, Consiruction fanagar do€3 not wrrnnt tho perlormanc€ d matarial

supplic{3, supply chains and supply chein managGment Likewise, Gonstmction anager clnnot foresae arld is not caEying
allneces6aiy costs ol contingencles tor 3uch lmpacls and did not include allsuch lmpacts in its bid or p.oposalfotthis
Prciec1.

$ 14.6 Othcr provisions

lniL
AA [roc mfrt Ar3ir_ - 2019. Coprrig|n 0199t,20m.2009. snd 2019 by The Anerics! lnsl'tuG or Arctir.cb. All rigtrB rese.vld. The'Amsi@n lnstituE of
Archit6cls.'AtA,'rneAIALo€o,and-AlaConuadDoc!h6.rs'areegisteredts.ieiarisafidmaynolb€ussdwnhoJlpemEsaor.ThBaloqm€nlsspmdxd rr
by AIA soltEre ar r 1:4?':12 Et * OIZ.AOZZ unOe. O.tc. No.4lts54623o which 6)(pic6 d 09rl lr2o22. b not 16 r! €b i:! lsE€d fo. dstre use d!y, ..{ --
may d y bc rl3ed m acco.dance wltll r]e al^ Cs{rad Ooqnig|trt Tetms af SetYice. To re9o( copyrglt uolalionr, e{rle l co9yriil@iia,ora.
ur..t{ot.: {121262197.t1



ARTICLE 15 SCOPE OF THE AGREEUEI{T

$ 15.1 This Agreeraent !€preseflts the sntirc and integrated agreement between the Owner and the Constructioo Manager
and supeisedes all ptior negotiations, rcpresentations or agrcements, either written or oral. This Agreement may be
amended orly by writtcn instrument signed by both Owner and ConsEuction Manager.

! ,|5.2 The foltowhg documents comldse the Agie€m€nt:
.l AIA Document Al33rM-2019, Standard Form ofAgrcemertt Between Owner and Construction Manager

as Constructor, as modified by the Parties, whe.e the basis ofpal.ment is the Cost ofthe Work Plus a Fee
with a Guarauteed Maximum Price

,2 AIA Document Al33rM-2019, Exhibit A, Guardnteed Maximum Price Amendment, ifexecuted
.3 AIA Document Al33 -2019, Exhibit B,Insurance and Bon&
,4 AIA Document A20lrrL20l7, Gereral Cotrditions ofthe Contrad for Coutrucdon, as modified by the

Pafiies
.5

(Paragraphs deleted)
This Agreement is ente.ed into as of the day and year first written above.
(Parag'aph deleted)

HOPKINS COUNTY, TEXAS tNc

ER (Signanre)

The Honorable Robert Newsom, Counry Judge Mr. Jared

.6

(Printed node and $rle)
tParagraphs deleted)

(Printed

AllDocu ! Al3il- - 20'19. Copydght 6 l99i. 2003, 2009, rld 2019 by The amedcan lnstitub of arcrritacts. All dghls re3€rve!. -.e A-4..a - . +r r! I: r'
rr:i, e:i3 A A +E arA L.,lo 3.d A i c..rrr.r D.crme.l3 ?.. _eE sre..a radei.Bs:.. qa, ..: be rsec r ltr!:..rm ss Th6 clo(llmenl wss 9$tucen 2,
by AIA eftx o a! 11:47;42 ET o. G2/r2022 undq fter No.4)466/t6230 ld*i 6rpr.'s d1 09/1112022, is not as Bab, b i€n5ad fo. oneli,rE us€ ont, *rd -'
r|ay or y b3 us€d in accE dance l:lh the AIA Coi!-act Dosrmdltsl T6rms of S€Mca. fo rspo.t copynght vioialtons, 6{nail cQfight@aia.org.
Ur..XoG3: 1121?624s77)

President

lnit.

I

I



Additions and Deletions Repoftfor
e

AIA DocumentA133" -2019

This Addilions 5nd D€letio.ls Repon, es defined on page 1 of th€ asrodared doo./ment reFoducca bdow ell text lhe Eulhor has added
!o lhe standatd fdm AIA do.umeol in oder to compbte ( as w€ll 6s any text th€ sulllc mey have added to d lr6loted Forn the orilrinal
AIA ten. Added tert is shown urderlined. Deleted text is indica[od with a horizontal lihe th.ough the o.iginalAl,{ t6n.

Noio: This Mditions and Deletion3 Reron is providsd fo. ioformetion Frrposes only and is not incoeorated into or constrtute any part
of lhe assodat€d AIA doarnent. Thir Addations and Oelotons R.port and its associaled de1Jm6nt wele goh.ratcd simuttaneou3ly by
AfA sottware a 1 1 :,17:42 Ef o. O!21nO22-

PA6E I

AGREE E f made as ofthe zt!_day ofMarch in tlrc ycar N22

IIOPKINS COUNTY. Tf,XAS
118 Church Strcet
Sulphur Sprinss. Texas ?54E2
T:901..138.4006

SEDALCO. INC.
4100 FossilCrcck Blvd.
Fon Wonh. Tcxas 76117-2723
T:817.831.2245
F:817.831.2248

HOPKn{S COLNTY TRUSTY HOT]SING FACILITY
Sulrrhur SrrrineJ. Texas

(Name, legal status, address, and other inJbrmation)

DRG ARCHITECTS- PI,LC
t3300 Old Blanco Road
Suire 175

San Antonio. Texa-s 78216
T:210.349.7950
PAGE 3

TIIE HONORABLE ROBERT NEWSOM
Hopkin! Courlrv. Texas
I 18 Church Street
Sulphur Sorincs. Texas 754t2
T:901.418,4m6
PAG€ 4

MR. WA\}E GONDECK
DRG Architccts. PLL(l

Addiion. rtd Od.do.r. R.ro.r tror AA Doclritd Ailit_ - 4n19. Copyright @ 1S!, 2003, 21rc9. and 20lg by fh€ Amdican l6$tula 6t A,t {tcls. Al 
'igNrrc6lrtEd. The -Amedcan tnstitlte oi &cfiitects,' 'AlA.' the AIA Logo, and AIA Co.rraci Oocuh€nrs' ee r€gistered rEdem k3 &d may not b€ used wilhout

p.roiseo.r. Tna doorm€nl Es p.odu6d by AIA softwara al 11:?17:42 ET dl 0U24r2Or2 und$ Odsr No.4m65,(i230 lrich 6r[t6s d! 09/112022. is no( tor
r.sab. is lr6ns6d ro. d!€-line us€ only, and may oaly b. 

'r6.d 
n rc.ordana r{h me Al.A Conlrad t o(rJh.nts ]€.ms of Sdvic.. To 16 otl copyngt t tldatdl5.

!{iarl coprrir{Or3.o€.
Ur.. toi6: /'1212t215r,1

1



13100 Okl Bl;urco Road

San Anto-nio. Tc,l"s 78210
T: 210- .7950

F.LIail: WAYNEC6DRGARCI IITECfS.COM

MR. JARED HICXS
Director of l-ield Operations
SEDALCO. INC-
4100 Fossil Crcck Blvd.
Fort Wonh. Tcxas 76117-2723
T: 817. t.2245
T:817.831.2248
Mobile: 817.313.5019
Ernail Address: JIIICKSTd.SEDALCO.COM
PAGE 5

$ 23.1 For the Prworstruction AEILlqlE4lUlLFhasc. AIA Documetrt A201tL2017, Oeneral Cooditioos of the
Conmct for CoDslruction, as modificd by thc Panics- shall apply as follows: Secdoo 1.5, O*nership and Use of
Documents: Section 1.7, Dgiral Data Use and Transmission; Section 1.8, Building Information Model Use and
Reliance; Section 2.2.4, Confidqtial tnformatior; S€ction 3.12.10, Professional Services: Section 10.3, Hazardous
Mateials; Section l3- l , Goveming Law. Thc term "Contractor" as used in A20l 20l7shall mean the Construction
Matager.

s 2.32
is incorporatcd herein by refe.cncc. Thc tcrm

"Contraclor" as used in A20l 2017 shall mcan the Construction Marager.
PAGE tO

$4.l.t3'3T}re@crshallfumi5hservicesofgeotechnicalengineers,which
may include test borings. test pits, deleamina:ions of soil bearing values, percolation tests, evaluatiors ofhazardous
materials, seismic evaluatioo, ground corrosion tests and resistivity tesls, including nelessary operatioos Ior
antioipating subsoil conditions, with wrinen repons aod approprii(e recomhendations-

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS (SI5.OM.OO)

PAGE ,I I

$ 5.'1.3 tf the Preconstruction Phase serviccs covd by this Agreemeff have not bccn completed within &u!-( L)
months ofthe date ofthis Agrecment, through no fault ofthc Construction Ma[agcr, the Construction Maaager's
compensation for Precoflstnrction Phase services shall bc equitably adjusted-

! 5.2.2 Paymcns arc due and payable upon presentation ofthc Constuction Manag€r's iovoic.. r{fi€niliilrfl.i(H

provoiliig &om tims te tirn€ rt tho Fir|€iFl -l--. of bu6ines6 ofrho Conslruelisn M.nogo.'
$Igett taid ol ilenrhly er

2
Addltlo.!.ni, D.a.dm. R.Frl ior AIA Oo.llni..t Al3- - 201e- CopFhri 3 r99r. a)o3, 2o!e. ald 20rS by Ih. An .icsr rnsBulb ot Ardtl*t3. Al .t hts
r6s6rv!d. ltl. 'A,ne.ican hsttrrte ol Archdeclr,' AlA, tne ALA Logo, and 'AlA Conlracl Docll]Hts' are lEgis!8red t'ad.marlc and may nor be u!.d wiodl
p6rn6sion. Thi. dodrtr6rt s6 produ.ed by ArA sorb,el€ at 11.17:42€l d\ Oy21m2? lds ord.. ilo.l086646m which oqirc6 d! 0€/11/2022, t noi ror
rs6aL. b ric.n Gd totr o.le.{ime us6 ooly. .nd m6y qlly be used in a€.odanc. y,tf ha AlA Cd{rd.l Oocimentlp Te,rYB or S€Nioo- To l6po( copyrirl viobbo.s,
&'lrail cqyrighl@rie.o.g.
u.r|oi..: 

'12126249771



Fivc Pcrcent (5701 of Ihc Cqrt of Ihe Wo.k artd shall be converted to a fixed lump sum at lim€ of Guar&tcrd Maximum
Pricc amroval.

Five Pcrcsrl (scl.) ofth€ Cost ofthe Worl flecessitrtcd bv ihc incrEasc in Cont act Value to be converted to a Fixed
Fce at timc ofaootoval.

Ovcrhca'l at Tcn Pcrccnt { l0y.) and Prol'it at Ten Pcrccn( I l0o/o)

5 6.1.5 Rental rates fo! Construction Manager-owned equipment shall nol exceed [ylpercenr ( L%) ofthe slandard
rcntal rate paid at the place ot'the Prcject.

No liuuidarcd. cooscoucnlial- o. actual darEees
PAGE 12

One Hudrcd Perceol { l0{}",,o) olSaving$ will accruc to thc Owncl

Proicct NlarBqcr aod Proiect Admioisarator shall be stationed at Coostruction Managg's princigal andor other olliccs
and cosl will be allocated to this projefi as dctcrmined at time ofGMP.

PAG€ 11

b

**hhetl+

! 7.7.3 Costs ofrepairing o. correcting damaged or nonconforming Wort executed by the Consruction Manager.
Subconbactors, or suppliers, provided that such darnaged or nonconforming Work was oot caused by the Construction
Manarfi or a Subconraactor- Sub.subcofltrrctor or ftcir aecols or cmDlovees or anv oth€r Ersons or cntitics

cgligsncc
of, or failure to fulfill a specific reeponsibility by, thc Coostruction Mauager, and only to lhe extent fiat tic cost of
repair or corcction is not recovered by the Construction Managcr flom insurance, sureties, Subcontracmrs. supplicrs,
or others.
PAGE.I5

.6 osts due to the negligence of, or failure
to fulfill a specific rasponsibility ofthe Cootracl by, thc Construction Manager, Subconlraclors. and
suppliers, or anyone directly or indircctly employed by any of them or for whose acts any of them may
be liable;

PAGE 16

! ll.l.3 Provided $at an Application for Payment is receivcd by the Archite.t not later than the lgday of a month,
the Owner shall make pqlment of the amount certified to thc Consmrction Manager not larer fian the fqLday of the
same month. If an .Application for Paymcnt is rcccivcd by the Architccr after the application datc fixcd above,

3
Addnion..nd D.Lrioa. R.f..t i.. AI  lrocnrl.rn Ai3:t" - 2!lO. Copy.igtn O 1991. Aoii. Z)09, aid 2019 by fie  n.dcan lr6litui! o, A..triEcts. All4ht3
r.!6,!rd. Ih6 'An€dcar hstnde ot Arch{a.ts.' _A!\,- 

the ArA Logo, sld -AA Co.*ract Ooc! onis' ..€ regbts.ed Hq'.ari(s and d}sy nol be usad rltqrl
pemiss,d,. Tri6 doojlrront lE p'odrcad by AtA sdtlrars .r 1t 1f :a2 Er a 03n$2@2 t ndr &. No.zl{E6616230 lr. d! 6,9&!s dr 041 1/'2022. a. nol h.
ressl.. B licanaad fo. onclirr usa drly, ad may orry b€ us.d in acco.dac. wfh u€ Al,A Cd{rad Ooorm€ntit T€.ms ol S€rvioa. Io rclo.t coDrdgh tio|.ttnq
Gir.il cqrignt€ra.o.g.
U..r loi..: 112126219n1



paymeot ofthe amount c€rtilied shallbe drade by the Owner not later than thirty (30 ) days after the A-rchitect
re,ueives tho Application for Paymcnt.
PA6E 18

Fivc Percent lJ,;)
PAGE 19

| 11-2.2.3lfthe Owner's auditors'repoft concludcs that thc Cos! ofthe Work, as substanliated by the Constmction
Manager's final accounting, is less than claimed by the Construction Manager, the Construction Manager shall be
entitled to request mediation of the disputed
Do€trR€*-410{-:S++-A!!glELA request for mcdiation shall be made by the Constructioa Maoager within 30 days
after the Construction Manager's receipt ofa copy ofthe Architect's final Ceni{icate for Payment. Fdlure to request
mediation withitr this l0-day period shall result in th€ subsrantiat.d amouot reported by the Owner's auditors
becorning binding on thc Construction Maflager. Pefldiflg a final resolution of the disputed iunount the Owner shall
pay the Constnrction N{anager the amount cenified in lhe Architect's final Certifieate lirr Pa)ment.

$ 12.1.1 Any Claim bet',,veen rhe Owner and Construction Manager shall be reiolved in accordance widl the provisioos
set fo.th in 6is Article 12and Article 15 ofA201 2017. However, for Claims arisiog Aom or relating to the
Constructiotr Manager's Preconstructiotr Phase sewices, no decision by the Initial Decision Maker shall be requted as
a conditior precedetrt to mCiarion-ee&ixlirqldhptc-eserlcrin+-, mcdiation- and Section I 2. L2 of this Agreemert
shall oot apply,
PAGE M

t Ll Litigation in a coun of competert jurisdiction
PAGE 21

! 13.1.6.1 lfth. Ow[er acccpts assignmcnt of subcontracts, purchase orders or rental agreements as dcscnbed above.
the Oil'tler laill reimburse er$demri$+hc Consruction Manager for all costs edsi*9.4lly.jggggglunder the
subcontract, porchase order or rental agreeftent, ifthose costs would have beer reimbursable as Cost ofthe Wo.k if
rhe cottract had not been t€rminated. Ifthe Ol11er chooses trot to acc€pt assignment of any subcontract, purchase
order or rental agreernent that would have constituted a Cost ofthe Work had this agreement not been termitrared, the
Coostnrction Manager will terminate the submntract, puchase order or rental agreerne[t rmd the Owner will pay the
Construction Manager the costs leccssarily incuned by thc Constr_uction Manager b€cause ofsuch lermination-
PAGE 22

$ ltl.3.!.l Commercial GeneralLiability with policy limits ofnot less than Q!g!1!l!!qqDq!!q($ l-000.000.00 ) for
cach occufl€nce and One Mitlion Dollars ($ I.000.000.00 ) in the aggregate for bdily injury and p.operty damage.

$ 14,3.1,2 Automobilc Liability coveriag vehicles owned, and non-ownedvehicles used, by the Construction Ma.oager

with policy Iimits of not less than 8!9N[i!IgLDqlh!s-(S 1.0@-000.00 )pers€cident for bodily injury, death ofany
person, ard properfy damage arisiflg out ofthe orf,rership, maintcnance and use ofthose motor vehicles, along with
any other stahnorily requircd automobile coverage,

$ 1,1.3.'1.'l Workers' Compensation at statutory limils and Employers Liability with policy limits not less rhan Ogc
N'lillion Dollars ($ I .000-000.00 ) each accident, QqLljlligLDdlq($ I .000.000.00 ) cach employee, and Oqg
IUillion Dollars ($ l-000.000.00 ) policy limir.

$ 14.3.1,5 Professional Liability covering negligent acts, ermrs and orDissiolls in lhe performance ofprofessional
services. wi& policy limits of not less than Isqry[i!!!qal)s!bG-($ 2@J@&_) per claim and fiylLlillisE
Do[ars (f S5-0OO-000.00 ) in the aggregate.
PAGE 23

${S+he.-pro+,i.rond,i

4
Addldoi. rrd O.L{ion. R.rot to. AIA Ooc1,d€rt Al3_ - 2019. Copy.ighl O !991,2003.2009. and 2Ol9 t'y The Arlr€rica. hstlute of Ar.nilEcls. All nghb
.6s€rv€d. The 'Anc,ien hstrtute of A.dilects.- 'AlA,' the AIA Logo, aod AIA Cortract D@ments" are regislered ir3d€marks ,nd may not be used wilholt
9emisd6. Thls d@urrenr {as produc€d by AIA softNErc at 11.17:42Er 6O3rUEo22 urdar Order No.408664523o wtich sxpi.es oi 09/r 1/202, ls no. fs
.E ale. is lic€ased lor olte-{tme use oaly. and may only bs u€€d h ac.o.da.ce *ilt! lhe AIA Contract OodJmenls. Toms ot S€wic€. To !€por! copyqn vn atu !s,

6{ail 6pyightlBEia.o.g.
U3.r NGts: (1212624977)



! r4.5 COVID,19
Tho Ournor and Corsfucton Uanao.f fthe "Padi61 rocmnizs that lhe recent svents concsmino ths COVII}i9
Pandemic ale unoreaedenhd. ard that the Aoreefionl mav nol tullv addr8ss thr wssual circumstancss crsated bv
various apolicable qovemmonlal orders coneemino lhe COVID-19 Pandemic. or the impacE that the COVltr19 is havino
on eco.lomic conditions rshvantto lho oroiecl. lncludino labor. mrtlrials. souiomont. 3at6ty. and othsr impecb,
llotwithstardino any provision of this Aoroemod to the contrarv. lhe Parties acknodedos and aors€ lhat tho Coflt act
Sum and Cortr.d f ims as dofincd in th€ Aare€nrent do mt fully include all cost imBcts or scHuh imlEcts
lcollectivelv "lmoasts'l associated wi0! COVItL19. any other virus. dis€asE. epidemic. or oandemic l'Epidemic').

Therefore. ths Parlies aqroe thal if the Construction l{anaoer's work is delaved. Eusg€flded. disrupted. madG more
erDersive. or oth€rvise adversely lmDacled, dir€clly or indircctv. bv an Epidemic, includino. but not limilad to the
tollowim impacts: {11 mrlirial or eouipmanl supolv chain disruptions: 12} illnrss and nlatcd c6ts: l3l un.vailabilltv of
labor or increased labor costs, includino. but not limitad lo any labor Ehorlaoo or incrsasod labor costs rolultino from
loss ot labor produc{ivitv. sHke. loskout or denial of labor by anv union or collectiya baroainino uniL labo,lo.ce
reducllon ]eoulrcd bv the COC or OSHA ouldelin€s. rooulatioos. or qovemmontal ordefl (a) qovemmer ord€rs.
sholte.-in olace ordors, closures. charoes in the lew. or other diBctivas or resfictoos that imoacl the m* or the
Prdecl site: or {51 fulfillment of the Construclion }lanaoc,'s contractual oblioalions reoardino 3al6ty specirlc to
COV|0.19. any Epid€mic. or both. then the Construcllon anao€r shallbc entltled to an oaultable sdlustment of the
Contrac{ Sum and Cortrac{ Tlme tor all3uch lm!€cls.

The foreqoino list is not inclusive of all potenlial knpacts thal mav b€ associated witi an Eddenic. Th€ Panies lurther
aoree flat notwilhstandinq the facl lhat COVID-19 ha3 b€€n declared a mndomic. at lhis iuncture. !ncerialntv peGists

roqardinq the sorcad and lhe subse{uenl impacts oo worHorc€ and supplv chains which mav riogle in a yariety of
unanticipated avenues. and pole ialh to a thrcshold that rends.s p€domance impraclicabl€ or imoossible,
Construcliofl llanao€r will allemot to erercise due dilio€nce with resp€€l to thc sehctior .nd mana€ment of material
supoliers and suoolv chains ir an efort to minimire lho isk ordisruption: howevsr, Cmstruclion Nlanaoer does not
wanant the o€rtormanse of malerial suDoliers. supDlv chains end suooly chain manaoement. Likewise. Construction
Manaaer cannot fo.esee and is not carn ino rll necessary costs or continoencies tor such lmpacls and did nol include all
such lmpecls in its bid or oropGal for $is Proiec{

I 14.6 Oth!'r Dro!isions:

PAGE 24

AIA Document A l33w-2019, Standard Form of Agrcement Bctwe.en Ourner and Construction
lvlanager as @where the basis of paymenl isthe Cost
of the Work Plus a Fcc with a Guaranteed Marimum P.ice

,,1 AIA Document A20 I ril20 I 7, General Coddirions of the Contract for @g!!@g!i$Js
modified bv th€ Panies

.5 AI^ ^o€umme '203- 3013r BEildirE Infontr.tion M€delinE rnC Digit l Boto Erhibit dded 15

i6dioore&balo*:

.6 elh€r€iHuu+

tch6cledlber€6{haHppt .)

5
AddtaloE .nt, Dd.non R.Fo.r tor AIA Oocrltrnt Allil- - lgl9. Copyrigh e 199r. z[o3. 2009. .rd 2019 by The Aneican hdtn€ d Ar.trit .i!. Aldgt'G
rG6'd. The'American hstJrura or A.chite6ts,' _AlA." 

lhe AA Logo. ad 'AlA c6rel cLcumenls'a.. r6q6r€rsd t adoriarks .nd m3y nol6e us4{ wt0lel
p.68ron. Thi. docum6n! i6 prlarcsd by AIA lofturde d 11:1?:a2 el & @t21tNp lnder Odc. ilo.a866a8a30 rlicir.Ipir!! on 0911i/:n22. i! .E( fa
r.r5b. is licens.d la oo..l!'[ use on[. ard may only b€ us€d in.Godanc6 with lh. AIA Cml,-dcl OocrrsrH T..tns of Sttice. To ropsl EooyngrX vi,a€tons.
e{neil copyrighl@.b oA.
U..rioE : 1121262t9r|1
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HIA.D€.d.r l Er, 1 20 I 0r Suodrl.ble hrj€€ts E*hibiq GollsEu€rim M.r-fe. as

@
This Asrc€ment is entcred irto ss ofthe dav md ycar first wriltetr above-

[ | SupplementEry rnd edpr Cenditieos ef dre €orrE et:
Ce3umeet me oalo P3g€€

HOPKINS COUNTY. TEXAS SEDALCO. INC.

C0NSTRI.,ICTION MANAGER r.!saraatr

The Honorable Robert Newsom- Countv Judee
(Prirted n n\e dnd ti e)

Mr. Ja.ed Hicks- Vicc Prcsident
(Pti\ted ,rame an l titlet

@
@t, herc ary adCiri
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Correction of Work
2.5, 3.7.3, 9.4.2, 9.8.2, 9.8.3, 9-9.1, 12.1.2, t2.2, 12.1,
15.1.3.1, 15.1.3.2, 15.2.1

Correlrtio[ rnd Irtent oflhe Contrs.t Documerts
1.2
Cost Definition of
7.1.4
Costs
2-5, . -2.4, 3.7 3. t -8.2, l -15.2, 5 .4.2, 6.1 .l , 6.2.3,
7 .3 .3.3, 7 _3.4.1 .3.8,',t.3.9, 9. 10.2, 10.3.2, 10.3.6, I1.2,
t2.t.2, t2-2.t. t2.2.4, t7.4, t4
Cutting .trd Patching
3.1,t,6.2.5

Damage to CoNtruction of Owner or Sepamte
Contractors
3.1 4.2, 6.2.4, 10.2.1.2, tO.2_5. 1A.4, 12.2.4
Damage to tfie Work
3.t4.2, 9.9.t, 14.2.t.2, rc.2.5, 10.4, 12.2.4
Damagcs, Claims for
3,2.4, 3.18. 6,1.l, 8.3 -3,9.5.t,9.6.7,I0.3.3, I1.1.2,
r t.3, 14.2.4, l5_1.7
Damages for Delay
5.2.3, 8.3.3, 9.5.1.6, 9.7, 10.3.2,14.3.2
Dete ofCommeicement of the Work. Dcfinition of
8,1.2
Daae ofSubst.rtirl Completior, Definition of
8.r3
Dsy, Dehnition of
a.1.1
Decisions of thc Architect
3 .',] .4, 4.2.6, 4.2.'t , 4.2. I t , 4.2.t2, 4 .2.t3, 6.3, 1 .3.4,
7.3.9, 8.1.3, 8.3.1, 9_2, 9.4,9.5.1,9.8.4, 9.9.1, 13.4.2,
14.2.2, 14.2.4. 15.1, 15.2
Decisiotrs to Withhold Certific.tion
9.4.1, 95, 9_7. 14.l.l.l
Defective or Notrcotrforming Work, Acceptance,
Rejection and Correction of
2.5, 3.5, 4.2-6, 6.2.3, 9.5. 1, 9.5.3, 9.6.6, 9.8.2, 9.9.3,
9.to.4, 12.2.1

Defrnitions
r.l, 2.1.1, 3. r. t, 3.5, 3 .12.t,3.t2.2,3.12.3.4.1.r,5.\
6.t.2, 7.2.1, 1.3.t, 8.t 9_1, 9,8.1, l5,l.l
Del.ys .nd Ertensions of Time
3.2, r-1 .4_ 5-2.3.'] .2-1, 7 .1 .t, 7 .4, A3, 9.5 -t , 9.7 .

10.1.2, 10.,1, 14.3.2, 15.1.6, 15.2.5
Digitel Dat. Use rnd Transmission
1.1
Disputes
6.3,7.3.9, 15.1, 15.2
Documenls rrd Samplca .t the Site
3.
Drrirings, Defi nitio. of
1.1.5
Drawings and Specifications, Use and Owdership of
Lll
Effective Date of Insurance
8.2.2
Emcr8€[cics
10.,t, 14.1.1.2, 15.1.5
Employees, Contsactor's
3.3_2, 3.4.3, 3.8. t, 3.9,3.tA.2,4.2.3.4.2.6, 10.2,
10.3.3, I1.3, 14.1, 14.2.t.t
Equipmen! tnbo., or Matcrials
l. I _3, 1.1.5, 3.4, 3_5, 3.8.2, 3.8.3, 3. 12, 3.r3, 3. 15,1,

4.2.6,4.2.7, 5.2-1,6.2. I , 7.1.4, 9.3.2, 9.3.3, 9.5.l.l,
9.t0.2, ta.2.t, to.2-4, t4.2.1.1, 14-2.1.2
Exelution a.rd Progress ofthe Work
1.1.3, 1.2.1, 1.2.2,2_1.4,2.3.6,3-1, 3-3.1, 3.4.1, 3.?.1.
3. 1 0. 1, 3. 1 2, l_1 4. 4.2, 6.2.2, 7.t.3, 7.1.6, 8.2, 9.5.1.
9.9.1, I 0.2, 10.3, t2.1, 12.2, 14.2, | 4.3. l, I 5. 1.4
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Extcnsions of Time
3.2_4. 3.'t .4, 5.2_3, 7 .2. t , ?.3. 7.4,9.5.t,9.7, t0.3.2,
t0.4, t4.3, t5.t.6, t5.2.5
Frihrc of Prymcrt
9.5.1.3, 9.?, 9.r0.2, r3.5, 14.1.1.3, 14.2.t.2
Faulty Work
(See Defectivc or Nonconforming r['ork)
Finrl Complcdon .nd Finrl Prymlrt
4.2.1, 4.2.9, 9.8.2, 9.t0, 12.3, 14.2.4, 14.4.3
Financial Arangements, Owner's
2.2.1, tl.2.2. t4.1.t.4
GENERAL PROVISIONS
I
GoveninS Lrw
r3.l
Guarrntees (See Warranry)
Hrz$dous M.teri.b rrd Sub3tr[cct
t0.2.4, r0.3
ldcntiilcation of Subcontractors and Suppliers
5.2.1

trdemdficrdoD
3.17, 3.rt. 9.6.8, 9.10.2, 10.3.3, I 1.3

Informrdotr strd Scrvicer Requlrcd ofthe Orner
2.1.2, 2.2, 2-3, 3.2.2, 3. 12.10. 1. 6. 1.3, 6. t.4, 6.2.5,
9.6. t, 9.9.2, 9. 10.3. 10.3.3, I1.2, 13,4,1, 13.4.2,
14. t.1.4, 14.1.4, 15.t.4
Initid Decision
15.2
IDldd Decision Mrker, Dcflnltion of
1.1.8
Initial Decision Maker, Decisions
t4.2.4. t5.t_4_2, t5.2.1, 15.2.2, t5.2.3, 15.2.4, 15.2.5
tnitial Decision Maker. Extent ofAuthority
14.2.4, t5.t.4.2, t5.2.t, 15.2.2, 15.?.3, 15.2.4, 15.2.5
Irjury or D.magc to Pcrroo or Property
10.2.8. 10.4
lnspectioas
3.1.3, 3.3.3, 3.7.1. 4,2.2. 4.2.6. 4.2.9, 9.4.2, 9.8.3,
9.9.2, 9.10.1, t2.2.t, r3.4
lnstructions to Bidders
l.l.l
InsEuctions to thc Conbactor
3.2.4, 3.1. l, 3.t. r, 5.2.1,'t, 8.2.2, t2, 13.4.2
Ilrstrulnent3 ofScrvice, D€finition of
1.1.7
Insurance
6.r.t, 7.3.4, 8.2.2,9.3.2, 9.8.4. 9.9.1, 9.10.2, 10.2.5,
Itrsurance, Notice of Cancellation or Erpiratron
I1. t.4. I1.2.3
Insunnce, Cortrrctor'r Lirblltty
l1.l
lnsurancq Effective Date of
8.2.2.14.4-2
Irturrrce, Owncr's Li.blllay
I1.2
Itrsurrlce, Property
t0.2.5, 1t.2, I t.4. I1.5

I-nsurance, Stored Materia.ls
9.3.2
INSURANCE A:{I' BOII'DS
ll
Idsurance Compa[ics, Consent to Partial Occupancy
9.9.1
Insurcd loss, Adjustmeot and Settlement of
t 1.5

Iareot of rhe Contract Documedts
1.2.1, 4.2.7, 4.2.t2. 1.2.t3
IEtercat
r3.5
Irterp retttiotr
1.1.8, 1.2.3, 1..1,4.1.1, 5.1,6.t.2, l5.l.l
Interpretations, W.itten
4.2.n,4.2.12
Judgment on Final Award
15.4.2
L.bor .nd Mrtrritl3, Eqoipll3nt
r.1.3, 1. t,6,1.4, t.5, 3.8.2. 3.8.3,3.12,3.13,3. t5. r,
5.2.1, 6.2.t. 7.3.4, 9.3.2, 9.1.r, 9.5.1.3, 9.10.2, 10.2.t,
10.2.4, t4.2.t.t, t4.2.t.2
Labor Disputes
8.3.1
I-aws and Regulations
t .5, 2.3.2, 3 _2.3, 3.2.4, 3.6, 3.?, 3. r 2. l O, l. l 3, 9.6.4,
9.9.t, to.2.2,13.1, 13.3.1, 13.4.2, 13.5, 14, 15.2.8,
t5-4
Liens
2.1.2, 9.3.t, 9.3.3, 9.6.8.9_10.2, 9.10.4, 15.2.8
Limitations, Statrltes of
12.2.5, 15.r.2, 15.4. t. t
Limitarions of Liability
3.2.2, 3.5, 1. r 2.10, 3.12. r0. r, 3. r?, 3. t8.1, 4.2.6,
4.2;1, 6.2.2,9.4.2,9.6.,1, 9.6.7, 9.6.8, 10.2.5, 10.3.3,
11.3, 12.2.5, r3.3.t
Limitstions of Time
2.1.2,2.2,2.s,3.2.2,3. r0, l.l I, 3.12.s, 3. t5. r, 4.2.7,
s .2, 5.3, 5.4.1 , 6.2.4, 1 .3, 7 .4. 8.2, 9.2, 9.3.1 , 9.3.3,
9.4. r, 9.5, 9.6, 9.7, 9.8, 9.9, 9.10, t2.2, t3.4, t4, 15.
15.r.2, 15.r.3, t5.1.5
MeterhLr, Ilezrrdous
10.2.4, 103
Matcrials, Labor, E4uipment ad
1.1.3, 1.1.6, l.,r.l, 3.5, 3.8.2, 3.8.3, 3.12,3.13, 3.15.1,
5.2.t.6.2.t,1.3.4,9.3.2, 9.3.3, 9.5. r.3, 9. r0.2,
10.2.1.2, 10.2.4, 14.2.t .t, 14.2.t.2
Means, Mcthods, Techniques, Scquences and
Procedur€s of Construction
1.3. t , 3.12. tO, 4.2.2, 4.2.7 . 9.4.2
Mechanic's Lien
2.1.2, 9.3.1, 9.3.1, 9.6.8, 9.10.2, 9.10.4, 15.2.8
Mcdhdor
8.3.1, t5.1.3.2, 15.2.1,15.2.5, 15.2.6, r53, 15.4.r,
15.4.1. r
Mino. ChsDgc. h lhe WorL
l. t.l, 3.4.2, 3.12.8, 4.2.a. 7.1,7.4
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MISCELLANEOUS PROIISIONS
t3
Modlfi crtloot, frcfinitioo of
l.t.l
Modificafions to the Contract
l.l.l, 1 . 1 .2. 2.5, l. l l, 4.1 .2,4.2.1, s.2.1 , 1 , 8.3.1.9.7,
r0.3.2
Muturl Relpotrdblllty
6.2
Nolco[forming Worlq Acceptsnce of
9,6.6,9.9.3, t2.3
Nonconfonning Work, Rejection and Correction of
2.4, 2.5, 3.5, 4.2.6, 6.2.4, 9.5. 1, 9.8.2, 9.9.1, 9.10.4,
12.2
Notice
1.6, 1.6.1. 1.6.2, 2.r.2,2.2.2., 2.2.3, 2.2.4,2.s, 3.2.4,
3.3 .t , 1.7 .4, 3.7 .5. 3.9.2, 3.12.9, 3.t2.tO. 5.2.t , 7 .4,
8.2.2 9.6.8,9.7,9.10.r, 10.2.8, r0.3.2. \.5, 12.2.2.t.
13.4.1, I].4.2, t4.1, 14.2.2, r4.4.2, 15.r.3, 15.t.5.
15.1.6, t5.4.1
Notice of Canccllation or Expiration of Insurance
,1.t.4,11.2.3
Notice of ChiEls
1.6.2, 2.t _2,3.7.4.9.6.8, 10.2.8, 15.r,3, t5.t.5, r5.1.6_
r5.2.8. r5.3.2, r5.4.1
Notice ofTesting ard Inspections
t3.4.1,13.4.2
Obseryations, Contr.ctor's
7.2,3.7 .4

Occupancy
2.3.1, 9.6.6, 9.8
Orders, Writtcn
t -t _1, 2.4, 3.9.2. 1, 8.2.2. I 1.5, I 2. l, 12.2.2.1, lf .4.2,
14.3.I
OWIIER

Owner, Dcfinitioo of
2.1.1
Owrer, Evidetrce of Finrtrcid ArI geoteots
2.2,13.2.2, t4.t.1.4
Owncr, loformation rnd Seryices Requircd ofthe
2.t.2,2.2, 2-3, 1.2.2, 1. t2.10, 6.1.3, 6.1.4, 6.?.5,9.3.2,
9.6.1, 9.6.4, 9.9.2, 9.t0.3. 10.3.3, tt.2, t3.4.t, t3.4.2,
t4.1.1.4, 14.t.4, 15.1.4
olxner's Authority
1.5, 2.1. r, 2.3.32.4. 2.5, 3,4_2, 3.8.1, 3.12.10, 3. r4.2,
4.t .2, 4-2.4, 4.2.9, 5 -2.t, 5 .2.4, 5 _4-t , 6.t, 6.3, 1 .2.1 ,

7.3. l, 8.2.2, 8.3.1, 9.3.2, 9.5.1, 9.6.4, 9.9.1, 9.t0.2,
l0_3_2, I I .4, I t.5, t2.2-2, 12.3, 13.2.2, 14.J, 14.4,
t5_2.7
Otf,ner'g ln6urrnce
lt.2
Owner's Relationship with Subcontractors
1.1.2, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 9.6.4. 9.1O.2, 1 4.2.2
owucr'! nlght to C.rry Out the Work
2l. t4.2.2

Owtrer'i Right to Clcin Up
6J
()tf,Der's Ri8ht to Perform Corttruction .nd to
Aw.rd Scprrate Cotrtract!
6.1
(hrncr's Right to Stop the Work
2,1
O*'ner's Right to Susp€nd dlc Work
14.3

Owner's Right to Tcrminare the Contract
t4.2, t4.4
Ormenhlp rnd Ure ofDrrrlng!, Speclncrtions
rnd Othcr InstrumeDtr of Scrvice
l. L l, t. t.6, l.l.'t, t.5, 2.1.6, 3.z-2, 3. I l, l. I 7, 4.2. 12,

5.3
Prrtid Occlp.rcy or Use
9.6.6,9.9
Prachh& Cutthg rtrd
3.14,6.2.5
Patents
3.17
P.yment, Appllcrtiors for
4.2.5,1 .3.9,9.2,93,9.4, 9.5. 9.5,3, 9.7, 9.8.5, 9. t0. t.
t4.2.1, t4.2.4,14.4.3
P.ymctrl, Certillcrles for
4.2.s, 4.2.9, 9.3.3, 9.1, 9.5, 9.6. 1, 9.6.6. 9.7. 9.10. 1,

9. t0.3, 14. t. t.l, 14.2.4
Pryment, Fdlurc of
9.5. 1.3, 9.7, 9.10.2, 13.5, r4.1.1.3, 14.2,1.2
Palment, Final
4.2.1. 4.2.9, 9.t0, t2-3. 14.2_4, 14.4.3
Prymcnt Bo[4 PcrlorBrnce Bood rnd
7.3.4.4, 9.6.7, 9.10.3, lt.l.2
P.ym.ots, Progrcar
9.3. 9.6. 9.8.5. 9.10.3. 14.2.3, r5.1.4
PAYMEI{TS AND COMPLETION
9
Palmcnts to Sub€ontractors
5 .4.2,9 .5.1 .3, 9.6.2, 9.6.3, 9.6.4, 9 .6.1 , l4 .2. t .2

PCB
10.3.1

Perfonrancc Bond aDd Pryment Bond
1 .3.4.4, 9 .6.1 , 9.t0.3, lt,t ,2
Pcrmlli, Feeq Notices .Dd Complhnce lyitt Lrws
2.3.t, 3.1 , 3.t3, "t .3.4.4, t0.2.2
PERSONS AND PROPERTY, PROTECTION OF
l0
Polychlorinated Biphenyl
l0-l-l
Produca Drtr, Dcfinition of
3.122
?rodEcl D.tr rrd S.mples, Shop Dr.rvings
3 .t t, 3.12, 4.2.1
Progre!! .nd Completior
4.2.2, 82. 9.8, 9.9.1. 14.1.4. 15. t.4
Progre$ Prymelts
e.3. 9.6, 9.8.5, 9.10.3. 14.2.3, l5.l.4
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Projec( Definition of
1.1.1
Project Representatives
4.2.10
Property Irsur.nce
10.2.5, r1.2
Propolrl Requirements
l.l.l
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
t0
Regulations aod laws
t.s,2_3_2,3.2.3,3.6,3.7, 3.12.10, 3.13, 9.6.4, 9.9. t,
10.2.2, r3.1, 11.3, 13.4.r,l3_4.2, r3.5, 14, 15.2.8, 15.4
Rcjection of Work
4.2.6,12.2.1
Releases and Waivers ofLicns
9.3. t, 9.t0.2
Represe[tations
3.2.t, 3.5, 3.r2.6, 8.2.1, 9.3.3, 9.4.2, 9.5.1, 9.10.r
Representatives
2.1.1. 3.1.1, 1.9, 4.1.t, 4.2.10. 13.2.1

Responsibility for Those Performing the Work
3.3.2, 3.t8, 4.2.2, 4.2.r, 5.3, 6. 1.3. 6.2, 6.3, 9.5. 1, 1 0
Retainage
9.3,l, 9.6.2, 9.8.5, 9.9.1. 9.10.2, 9. t0.3
Review of Cotrtr.ct DocuEcot! ald Field
Corditiotrs by Cortrttor
t.2,3.t2.1,6.1.1
Reviclr' of Contractor's Submitlals by Owner and
Architect
3. 10. 1, 1. 10.2, 3. 1 1, 3.t2, 4.2, 5.2. 6.t.3. 9.2, 9.8.2
Review of Shop Drarrings, Product Data and Samples
by Contracaor
3.t2
Righti .nd R.emedi€s
1.1.2,2.4,2.s,3.5,1.7.4, 3.15.2, 4.2.6, 5.3, 5.4, 6.1,
6.3, 7.3.1, 8.3, 9.5.r, 9.7, 10.2.5, t0.3. 12.2.1, 12.2.2.
r 2.2.4, t33, 14, 15.4
Royrlai$, PrteDai cnd CopyrlShts
3.17
Rule-s and Notices for Arbitra[ion
I5.4. I
Stfctl ofPerrotrs rnd Property
10.2. 10.4
Srfrt Prct tiotrs rnd Progrrmt
3.3.1, 4.2.2, 4.2-?. 5.3. t0.1, 10.2, t0.4
Srmple3, Defi[ition of
3.123
Semplcs, Shop Dn*itrgs, Product D.tr .rd
3.1 t.3.12,4.2.7
S.mplcs rt the Site, DocuEerts ttrd
3.lr
Schedule of v&lner
9.2,9.1.t
Schcdules- Constuction
3.10, 3.12. t, 1.12.2, 6.1.3, t 5.l.6.2

Separ.te Coatracts aod Contractors
1.t.4, 3.12.5, 3.t4.2, 4.2.4. 4.2.1, 6, 8.3.1, t2.t.2
Seprrrac Contrrctors, Defi nition of
6.1.1
Shop Dnwlags, Dcfinition of
!.12.1
Shop Drawlngs, Product Drtr .rd Srmples
3.11,3.r2,4.2.7
Sit€, Use of
3.13, 6.1 .1, 6.2. t

Sitc lnspcctions
1 .2.2, 3.3.3, 3.7 .t , 3.1 .4, 4 .2. 9 .9.2, 9 _4.2, 9.tO.t , 13.4
Site Visits, Architect's
3.7.1, 4.2.2, 4.2.9, 9.4.2, 9.5. 1, 9.9,2. 9. 10.r, 13.4

Sp€cial lnspections and Testing
4.2.6,12.2.t. t3.1
Sp€cifi crdoN, Dclinitiotr of
1.1.6
Specificrtionr
t. l. l, 1.1.6, 1.2.2. 1.5. 3.12. to. 3.11, 4.2.1 4
sranrte of Limitations
I5.1.2, 15.4.1.1
Stopping the Work
2.2.2, 2.4, 9.7, t0.3, I 4. I
Storcd Materials
6.2.t. 9.3.2, r0.2. 1.2, 10.2.4
Slbcontnctor, Dcfi nirion of
5.r.1
SUBCONTRACTORS
5
Subcont'actors, Work by
1.2.2, 3.1.2, 3.12. r, 3.18, 4.2..r. 5.2.3, 5.3, 5.4, 9.3.1.2,
9.6.1
Slbcontrrcturl Rehdoni
5J, 5.4, 9.3.1.2, 9.6, 9. 10, 10.2. l, 14.r, 14,2.r
Submittals
3.10, 3. r l, 3.12, 4.2.7,5.2.t,5.2.3,'7.3.4,9.2, 9.1. 9.8,
9.9.t,9.10.2,9.t0.3
submittal Schedule
3.10.2, 3.t2.5 , 4.2.1
Subrog.tion, Wrivcr! of
6.1.1, tr.3
Srb3t Dcca, Hszrrdour
r0.3
Subltrrtid Completior
4.2.9, 8.1.1, 8.1.1. E.2.3, 9.4.2, 9.t. 9.9.1,9.10.3. l?.2,
t5 l2
Subltrrtid Coopletion, Delinidon of
9.t.1
Substitution of Subcontnctors
5.2.1,5.2.4
Substihrtion of Architect
2.3.3
Substitutions of Mat€rials
3.4.2,).5,7.1.8
S[b-rubcotrtrrctor, Dcfinition of
5.1.2
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Subsurface Cooditions
3.7.4
S[ccerson r'd ArsigDg
t3.2
Sup€rint€oddrt
3.9, t0.2.6
S[pcrvlslon Ird Cmstr[ctlor Proccdures
1.2.2, 33, 3.4, 3.r2.r0, 4.2.2, 4.2.1, 6.1.3, 6.2.4, 7.1.3,
1.3.4,8.2,8.3.1,9.4.2. 10, 12, 14, t5.1.4
Suppliers
1.5, 3.12. 1, 4.2.4, 4.2.6, 5.2. 1. 9.3, 9.4.2, 9.5.4, 9.6,
9.r0.5, r4.2. r

Surety
5.4.1.2, 9.6.8, 9.8.5, 9.10.2, 9.10.3, It.t.2,t4.2.2,
15.2.7
Surety, Consent of
9.8.5, 9.10.2,9.r0.3
Surveys
1.t.7,2.3.4
Srspention by tte Owncr for Convcniencc
r43
Suspension of the Work
3.7 .5, 5 .4.2, ',t4.3

Suspension or Termination of thc Contract
5.4.1.1, t4
Tarcs
3.6, 3.8.2.1, 7.3.4.4
Termh lon by ahe Cortrrctor
14.I, 15.1.7
Termlnrdoa by the Owncr for Cau!€
5.4.1.1, t4.2, r5.1.7
Tcrmlnrtion by the Orrner for Convenic[cc
14.4
Terruinadon of the Architect
2.3.3
Termination of the Contracior Emplolrmcnt
14.2.2

TERMINATION OR SUSPENSION OF THE
CONTRACT
t4
Teetr rnd llspectio[s
3 .r _3 , 3.3 .3, 3 .1 .t, 4.2.2, 1.2.6, 4.2.9, 9 .4.2, 9 .8.3,
9.9_2,9. r0.1, 10.3.2. 12.2.r, r3.4
TIME
E

Timc, Del.ys .od Eraerrioos of
3.2.4, 3.1.4, 5.2.3, 7.2. 1, 7.3. t. ?.4, E3, 9.5_ 1, 9_7,

t0.3.2. 10.4, r4.3.2, 15.1.5, r5.2.5

Timc Limits
2.1.2,2.2,2.5,3.2.2,3. t0, 3.1 t, 3. r2.5, 3. t 5. t, 4.2,
5.2, 5.3, 5.4,6.2-1. 7.3, ?.4, t.2, 9.2, 9.3.r, 9.1.3. 9.4.|,
9.s,9.6.9.1 ,9.8,9.9,9.t0, t2.2, I 3.4, r4, 15.t.2,
15.1.3, 15.4
Tlmc Limitr on Chims
3.7.4. 10.2.8. 15.1.2. 15.1.3
Titlc to Work
9.1.2,9.J.3
T]NCOVERTNG AND CORRECTION OF WORK
t2
UncoYerilg of Worll
t2.l
Unforcseen Conditions, Concealed or Unknor*n
3.7.4,8.3.1, t0_3

Unit Prices
1 .3 .3 .2, 9.t.2
Use of Doctrmcnts
l. t.l, 1.5, 2.3_6,3. r2.6, 5.3
Ure of Site
3.1r, 6.1.t, 6.2.1
Vdue!, Schedole of
9.2,9.3.1
Waivet of Cllaims by rhe Archikcr
t3.3.2
Waiver of Claims by the Cortractor
9.10.5, r3.3.2, 15.t.7
Waivcr of Claims by the Own6r
9.9.3. 9. t0.3, 9.10.4, t2.2.2.t, t3.3.2, 14.2.4, 15.1.7
r aiver of Coasequentisl Damages
t4.2.4. 15.1.7
Waive. of Liens
9.3, 9.10.2,9.10.4
W.lvcrs of SobrogrdoB
6.1.1, ll3
Wrrrrtrty
3J, 4.2.9. 9.3.3, 9.8.4, 9.9.t, 9.10.2, 9.10.4, 12.2.2,
t5.1.2
Wcather Delays
E.3, 15.r.6.2
r ork Definition of
t.lJ
Wtisen Cousent
t .5 .2, 3.4.2, f .7 .4, 3.12.E, I .t 4.2, 4.t .2, 9 .3 .2, 9.1O.3,

13.2, t3.3.2, t5.4.4.2
Written InGrpretations
4.2.t1,4.2.12
Writtetr Orders
| .t .t , 2.4, 3 .9, 7 , 8.2.2, tz.t , 12.2, tf .4.2, r4.3.1
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ARTICLE I GEIIERAL PROVISIOiIS

$ i.l Basic Delinitiors
! 1.1.1 lhe Cotltr,cl Documcnts
The Conract Documeots are enumerated in the Agreement betwccn thc Owncr and Contractor (hereinafter the
Agrcemert) and consist of the Agrcemcnt, Conditions ofthc Contrdct (Cencral, Supplcmcntary and other Coditions),
Drawings, Specifications. Addeoda issued prior to erccution ofthc Cofltract. othcr documents listcd in thc Agrccmsnt,
and Modifications issued after execurioE of the Contract. A Modificarion is ( I ) a $,ritten amendment to the Contracr
signed by both parties. (2) a Change Ordcr, (3) a Construction Changc Directivc, or (4) a wrincn ordfi for a minor
change in the Work issued by the Architect. Unless specificrlly enume.lted in th€ Agreem€n!, the Contract
Documcnts do noi include thc advcniscmcnt or invitation to bid, lnstruglions to Bidders, samplc forms, other
informatioo fumished by the Owncr in anticipation ofrec€iving bids or pnrposals, thc Contractor's bid or p.oposal, or
portions ofAddeoda relating to bidding or proposat requircments.

5 l.'1.2 lhc Conlract
The Contrdct Documcnls form the Contract for Construction. Thc Contract rcpresents thc entire and integrated
agreement between the parties hcrelo and supcncdcs pior negotiations, rcpres€ntations, or agreemcnts, eitber wrinen
or oral. The Contract may be ameBded or moditied only by a Modification. Thc Conrract Docum€nts shall not be
construcd to create a contracnral relationship of any kitrd ( I ) bctwcen the Contractor aod the Archirect or the
Architect's consultanls, (2) between the O$rcr and a Subcontractor or a Sub-subcontractor, (3) between the Owncr
and the Architect o. the Architect's consultanls, or (4) between any pcrsons o. entitics other lhan ahe Owner and $e
Contracmr. The Architect shall, however, b€ sntitled to pcrformancc and cnforccmcnt ofobligations u[der the
Contract htended to facilitare performalce of the Architect's dulies.

! Ll .3 Th. t{ort
The term "Work" means the construclion and scrvices rcquircd by th€ Cortrdc( Documenls. whether completed or
panially complctcd, and includes all othcr labor, materials, cquipmcnt. and scrvices provided or to bc provided by the
Contractor to fulfill the Coltractor's obligatiotrs. The Work may constirurc thc whole or a pan ofthc Projccr.

S 1.1.4 lhr Proi€ct
Thc Projcct is the total construction ofwhich thc Work performed uoder the Contract Documents may be the r,rhole or
a part and which may include construction by thc C)wncr and by Scparate Cont'actors.

01.1.5 Thc Dr.wings
The Drd\*,iogs arc the graphic and pictorial portioru ofthe Conkact Documents showing thc desigr, locetion and
dimensions of the Work, gcnerally including plans, clevations. sections. details, schedulcs, and diagr.ms.

5 1.t.6 Thc Specific.tiors
The Specifications arc that portion ofthe Contrad Documeots consisting ofthe wrincn requir€mcnts for matsrisls,
equipment, systems, standards and wortmanship fqr the Work, and performarce of(elated services.

0 1.1.? hstrunenb of SerYlce
lnstrumcnts of Sc.vice are rcpresentalions. in any medium ofcxpression now known or later developed, ofthe tangiblc
and ituangible creative work perform.d by the Architect and the Architcct's consultads undcr their respective
professional scrvices agreements. lnstumcnts of Scrvice may include, without limit tior, studies, survcys. models,
sketches, drdwings. specificatioils, and other similar materials.

S 1.1.8 hili.l Decblon lC(u
The Initial Decision Maker is the person idenaified in the Agreemcnt to .cndcr initial decisions on Claims in
acco.darce with Section 15.2. Thc Inirial Dccision Mak€r shall not show partiality to the Owner or Contractor and
shall not be liable for results of intcrpretations or decisions rendered in good farth.

5 1.2 Corolation and lntcnt of h! Cordracl Documents

$ 1.2.1 The intent ofthc Contract Documents is to include allitems nccessary forthc propc. cxccution and complerion
of the Work by the Contractor. The Contr.ct Documents are compleme[|ary. and what is required by one shall be as

binding as ifrequired by all; performance by the Conractor shall bc rcquircd only to rhc crtent consistenl with the

Contract Documents and reasonably infcrablc tiom thcm as bcing necessary to produoe lhc inrlicated rcsuls.
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! lI l.l The invalidity ofany provision ofthe Contract Documents shall not invalidate the Contract or its rcmaining
provisions. Ifit is determined that any provision ofthe Contract Documents violates any law, or is otherwise invalid oi
uenforceablg then lhat provision stall be rcviscd to the extent rccessary to rllake rhat provision legal and
enforceable- In such case the CoDtract Documcnts shall b€ codstrued, to tbe fullest exteni permittcd by law, m give
cffcct to the panics' intenfions and ptrposes in cxecuting the Contracl.

$ 1 2.2 Organization of thc Specifications into divisions, sections and anicles, and arargemcnt ofDrawings shall oot
coltrol the Contractor in dividing the Work among Subcontractors or in cstablishing the cxtent of Work !o bc
performcd by any tr-ade.

! 1.2.3 Unless otherwise statcd in the Conuact Documents, words that have well-knopn tcchnical or construction
industry meanings are used in the Contract Docummts ir accordance with such recognized meanings.

S '1.3 C.pit lizetion
Te.ms capitalized in thcse Gcneral Conditions includs those that are (l ) specifically defincd, (2) Oe titles ofnumbered
anicles, ot (3) the titles ofother documents published by the American Institu.e ofArchirecrs.

I .l.1 Int Arltetion
In the intetest ofbrcvity thc Cont.act Documenls frcqucntly omit modiSing words such as "all" snd "any" and a(icles
such as "the" and "an," but the fact that a modifigr or an article is absent frorn one statement and appears in another is
not inlended to affect th€ interyretation ofeither statement.

$ 
.l.5 Omership and Use ol Drrdngs, SFcifcaliom, and Olh.r ln.frumcnE of Sorvice

! 1.5.1 The Architcct and thc Architcct's consultans shall bc decmcd the authors and owners of their respective
Instrume s of Service. including the Drawings and Specificarions, and recain all commoo law, statutory, and other
rescrvcd righls in their lnstrumenB ofService, including copyrighb. Ths Contractor, Subcon&actors.
Sub-subcontractors, and supplicrs shall not own or claim a copyright in the Instruments of Service. Submittal or
distribution to mcct ollicial regulatory requircments or for other purposcs in connection with the Project is not to be
constucd as publication in dcrogation ofthe Architcct's or Architcct's consultaats' r€sewcd rights-

$ 1.52 The Contracto.. Subcontracton, Sub-subconiactors, and suppliers arc authorized to usc and reproducc thc
Irlstruments of Scrvice providcd to thdn, subjcct to any protocols established pursuant to Se€tions 1.7 and 1.8, solely
and exclusively for execurion of the Work. All copies made ufder this authorizatiod shall bear rhe copyright notice, if
any, shown on the Instruments ofService. Thc Conlractor, Subcontractors, Sub-subcontractors, and suppliers may not
use tte InsFuments of Scrvicc on other projects or for additions to the Project outside thc scopg ofthe Work without
thc specific written consent ofthe O*.ner, Architect, and the Architect's consultants.

! L6 ttdice
! 1.6.1 Except as otherwisc provided in Section 1.6.2, where the Conract Docu$ents requirc one party to notiry or
givc notice to the othcr lrarty, such notice shall bc provided in writing to the desigqated rcpresentative ofthe party to
whom thc notice is addresscd aIld shall bc dccmed to have been duly scrvcd ifdelivered in peNon, by mail. by courier
or by electronic lransnrission ifa method for electronic trdnsmission is set tbrth in the Agreement.

! 1.6.2 Notice ofClaims as provided in Section t5.1.3 shall be provided in uriting aad shall be deemed to havc becn
duly sewed only ifdelivered to the designated representativc ofthe party to whom thc notic€ is addressed by certified
or registered mail. o. by couricr providing proofofdelivery

! '1,7 Digital Data [Jse and Transmission
Thc parties shall agrec upon protocols govcming 0re tra$mission and use of Instruments of Sertaice or ary other
information or documentarion in digital form. Thc parties will use AIA Document E2038-2011, Building
lnformation Modeling and DigitalData Exlibit, to cstablish thc protocols for the developmcnt, use, tmnsmission, and
exchange of digital data.

0 I .t Euilding lnformrtion fods Us! .nd Rclialce
Any usc of, or reliancc on, all or a ponion of a building informatio[ model without agrecme to protocols goveming
rhe use of. and reliance on, the info.mation conBined in the model alrd without haviDg those protocols set fo(h in AIA
Document E20l1M 2013, Building Information Modeling and Digilal Data Exhibit, and thc rcquisitc AIA Document
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G202L2013, Project Building Information Modeling Protocol Form, shall be at the using or relying party's sole risk
ard wilhout liability to the other party and its contracton or consuhants, the authors of, or cont.ibutors to, the building
information modcl, and cach oftheir agents and employeei.

ARTICLE 2 OVUI{ER

I 2.,l Gefleral

$ 2.1.1 Thc Ovncr is rhe person or entity idcntificd as such in the Agreement and is referred to throughout the Contact
Documents as ifsingular in oumber. The Ovmer shall designate in witing a represeltativc who shall have erpress
authority to bind thc Owner with respect to all matters requiriog dte Owner's approval or authorization. Exccpt as
otherwise provid.d in Section 4.2.1, ftc Architect does not have such authority. The term "Ownern means thc Owner
or the Owner's autborized reprcscntative.

$ 2.1.2 The Owner shall lirmish to lhe Conlractor, within tiftecn days after receipt ofa writtcn request, itrformation
necessarJ/ and rclc!?nt for the Cont,actor to cvaluate, give notice of, or cnforce mechanic's lien rights. Such
information shall include a correct statemenl of thc rccord legal tide to the propcrty on which the Projoct is located.
usually referred t(r as the site, ard the Own6's intercst therein-

S 22 Evi&rci ofth. Oxnr/s Financial AnangemGnt!

0 2r.l Prior to commencement ofthc Wort and upon writtcn rcquest by the Cohtsactor, dre Owncr shall fumish to the
Coltractor reasonablc evidenc€ that the Ownc'r has made financial arrangements to firlfill the Owncr's obligations
under the Conlract. The Contractor shall have no obligation to commence the Work until the Owncr provides such
evidslce- Ifcommencemcnt of the Wo.k is delayed under this Section 2.2. t, the Contracl Time shall be extended
appropriately.

$ 22,2 Following commeocemeot ofthe Work and upon srinen request by ahc Contractor, the Owner shall fumish to
thc Contractor reasonable evidence that thc Owner has made finarcial arrangements to fulfill the Owner's obligarions
under thc Contract only if(l ) the Clwner fails to makc payments to the Contractor as thc Contract Documcnts requirei
(2)the Contractor identifies in writing a reasonable concem rcgardirg thc Owncr's ability to makc payment when due;
or (3) a changc in thc Work rnaterially changes the Contract Sum. If thc Ownsr fails to provide such evidencc, as
required, withilr fourteen days of lhe Contnctor's leque,st, the Contractor may immediatcly stop the Work and, in that
event, shall notify the Owner that the Work has stopped. However, ilthc request is made because a change ih the Work
materially charges the Contract Sum undcr (3, abovc, the Contrdctor may immcdiately ltop only that portion ofthe
Work affecled by the change until rcasonable cvidence is provided. Ifrhe Work is s:ropp€d under this Section 2.2.2, the
Con[act Time shall be extelded appropriately and the Conract Sum shall be increased by the amount ofthe
Contracto.'s reasonable costs ofshutdown. delay and srart-up, plus ioterest as provided in the Contract Do€umenlr.

! 2.2,3 After the Ou,ncr fumishes cvidencc of fmancial arrangcments under this Scction 2.2, the Owner shall not
materially vary such financial arrangemenrs without prior notice to the Conu'acaor.

$ 2.2,4 Where the Owner has dcsignated information fumishcd under this Section 2.2 as "confidqrtial,' the Contractor
shall keep the information confidential and shall not disclose it to ary other person. Howcver. the Cootractor may
disclose "confidenrial" information. after s€vcn (7) days' notica to th€ Owner, where disclosure is required by law.
including a subpoena or other fomr ofcomputsory lcgal process issued by a coun or govemmental cntity, or by coun
o. arbitrato(s) order. The Contractor may also disclose "confidcntial'' information to irs cmployecs, consultants,
suretigs, Subconractors and thcir ernployees, Sub-subcontractors. and oihe.s who nced to know thc content ofsuch
information solely and exclusively for the Pmject and who agre. to maintain the confidentiality ofsuch information.

S 2.1lntorfirdon and Scryic8s R€quired oflhc Ounat
$ 2.3.1 Except for permits ard fe€s that are the responsibiliry ofthe Contsactor under th€ Contract Documen(l
including those required u[der Section 3.7.1. the Owner shall secure and pay for necessary approvals, easements,
assessments and chargcs rcquircd for construotion, usc or occupancy ofpermanent s!ructures or for permancnt
changes in existing facilities.

! 2.3.2 The Owner shall retain an architect lawfully licensed to practice architccture, or an entity lawfully practicing
architccture, in thcjurisdiction wherc the Projccr is located. That person or entity is identified as thc Architcct in the
Agreement and is refcrcd to throughour thc ContEct D@umcnts as ifsingular in number.
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| 23.3lfthc cmployment ofthc Architcct terrninates,lhe C)wncr shall employ a successor to whom thc Conaractor has
no reasonablc objcction and whose status undcr the Contract Documents shall be that ofthe Architect

$ 2,3,t1 The Ou.ncr shall fumish surveys dcscribing physical chardctcristics, legal limitatioos and u(lity locaaiorc for
the site ofthc Project, and a lcgal desqiption ofthc sit€. The Contracto! shall bs cntirled to rcly on thc sccuracy of
information fumishcd by the Owner but shall cxercise proper precautiotrs rclating to the safe performancc ofthe
Work.

! 2.3.5 Thc Owncr shall fumish inforrnation or scrvices rcquired of the Ovmer by rhe Contract Documcnts with
reasonable prompDness. The Ownq shall also fumish any other infonnation or services udcr thc Owncr's conEol and
relevant to the Contractor's performancc ofthc Work with reasonablc prompmess afler receiving the Conn-actor's
x,rittcn request for such information or services.

! 23,6 Unless othcrwise provided in thc Contract Documents, $€ Owner shall fumisb to th€ Contractor ooe copy of
the Contract Documents for purposes of making reproductions pursuaot to Section I .5.2.

! 2.1 Ome/s Right lo Slop lhe Wort
Ifthe Cootractor fails to correct Work th&a is not rn accordatrce with the requircmeots oftie Contract Documents as
required by Section 12.2 or repeatedly fails to carq/ out Work in accordance with thc Contrdct Documctrts, &e Owner
may issue a wrinea order to thc Contractor to stop the Work. or any portion thereof. until fie cause for such ordcr has
been eliminatedi howcver. thc right ofthe Owner to stop thc work shall not givc rise to a dury on rhe pafl oftfte Owner
lo cxcrcise this right for the bcnefit ofthe Contractor or any other pcrson or cntity, excc?t to thc extent required by
Section 6.1.3.

S 2.5 Ornel,s Right to Cery Out the Wo*
lfth. Contracto. defaults or neglccts io carry out the Work in accordance with the Contmct Documents and fails
within a ten-day leriod after receipt ofnotice from the Owncr to cohmence and cootinuc correction ofsuch default or
neglect with diligencc and prompulcss, the Ouner may, without prcjudice to other remedics thc Owucr may have,
correct such defaBlt or neglecl. Such action by tte Owner and amounts cbarged to the Contracror are both subjcct to
prior approval ofthe Archilect and the Architcct may, pursuaDt lo Section 9.5.1, withhold or nulliry a Cenificate for
Paymcnt in whole or in part, lo thc ext€nt reasonably [eccssary to reimburse thc Owner for the rsasonable cost of
correcting such deficicncies, including Ourner's cxpenscs and compensation for the Architect's additiooal s€wices
made necessary by such default, ocglect, or tlilule. IfcuEqlt and future paymens are not sulficicrfi to cover such
amounls, the Contractor shall pay the differeoce to tbe O$Ter. lfthe Cortractor disagrees $ith the actions ofth€
Ownet or $e Architect, or the amounts claimed as costs to the Owner, &e Contractor may tile a Claim pusuant to
Articlc 15.

ART€LE 3 COI{IRACTOR

0 3.f General

S 3.1.,l The Cont-actor is the person or entity identified as such in the AgTeement and is refefed to throughout the
Contmct Documents as ifsingular in oumber. The Cootractor shall be lawfully licenscd if rcquire.d in the juddiction
whcre thc Project is locatod. Tbe ConFactor shall designate h writin8 a represe ative who shall havc express
authonty to bind the Contractor \vith rcspect to all matters under lhis Cotrtract. The te.m "Contlacto/' means the
Contractor or the Confiactor's authorized rcprcscntative.

$ 3.1,2 The Contractor shall perform the Work in accordance with the Contra.t Documents.

$ 3.1.3 The Contractor shall not be rclieved ofits obligations to perfonn the Work in accordanc€ with the Contract
Doclmenls either by activities or duties ofthe Architect in the Architect's adminisEation ofthe Contract, or by tcsts,
iNpections ot approvals required or performed by persons or entilicr oth6 thsn the Contractor.

$ 3.2 Reyl.wotco rrct Oocumrnb ad Fidd Coidition by Contndot
$ 3.2.'l Execution ofthe Contract by the Contmcto. is a representation thar the Contractor has visited the sitr, become
generally familiar with local conditions under which the Work is to b€ p€rformed, ard corelated personal
obs€wations with requirements ofthe Contract Do{uments.

lnrt.
AIA Oocumcr A201.-20i7.Copyrignle131r, t915. !916, l!I25.1937. t951.1958. !51, 1!63, 1966, l9?0. 19?6,1967.1997.2007ad20!7byThe
Am.n an hslitut. of ArctliEd3. AH nqhB rcs.rv€d. Ihe 'Amo.can lnsriure or Ar. tecrs.' 'ArA.' rhe AIA Logo. 'A201.' and 'AlA Contracr Bo.lmenrs' a.e
.egrslered tradern.*s and m.y not be used wilhoul pemissro.. This dodJal€it was Foduced by AA sonws€ at !l:45:35 ET o. 03124/'2022 undd Order
Io.rrc866/k230 #tich eleire3 on 0911/2022, E 
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! 3.2.2 The Contractor shall, before starling each portion ofthe Work. review and comparc thc va.ious Contract
Documents relative to that portion ofthe Work, as well as the information fumished by the Orvner pursuant to
Sectio, 2.3.4, shall take field measurements of any existing conditions related to that portion ofthe Work, and shall
observe any conditions at the site affectiIrg it \r'hich c;Bn be ascertained by a reasonable on-site visual inspection. These
obligations are for the purpose offacilitating coordination and construction by the Contrdctor and are not for thc
purpose ofdiscovering errors, omissions, or inconsisteDcies ill the Contra$ Documcnts; however. dre Contractor shall
prompdy rcpott to the Archilect any erroN, inconsistcncies or omissions discovered by or made known to the
Contmctor as a request for information in such form as the Ar:chitect may require. lt is recogDized that the Co8tractor's
review is made in the Contractor's capaciry as a contractor and not as a licetrsed design professional, unless otherwise
specifically providcd io thc Contract Documents.

$ 3.2.3 The Contractor is not required to ascertai[ that ahe Co.traet Documents are io accordance with applicable laws,
statutes, ordinances, codes, rules and regulations, or la\rful ordeas ofpublic authorities, but the Contractor shall
promptll. report to the Architect any nonco.formity discoveted by or made known to th€ Contractor as a requet for
information in such form as the Architecr may requirc.

$ 32.,1 If thc Contractor trclieves that additional cost or time is irvolved because of clarifications o. instructions the
Architect issues in response to the Contractor's notices or requests for information pursuant to Sectiofls .J.2.2 or.J.2.3,
the Contractor shall submit Claiuu as provided h Article 15. Ifthc Contractor faiis to perform the obligations of
Sections 3.2.2 or 3.2.3, the Cotrtracror shall pay such costs and damages to the Owner, sub.iect to Sectiotr 15-1.7, as

would have been avoided ifthe Conrractor had performed such obligations. lfthe Contractor p€rforms those

ohligationE the Cootaactor shall nor be liable to the Owner or A.chitecr for damagas resultrng from erors,
inconsistencies or omissions in the Contract Documents. lor differences betwesn field measuremeots ot conditions
and the Contract Docummrs, or for doncoiformities ofthe Conttact Documents to applicahle laws, statules,
ordirDnces, codes, rules and regulations, and lau{ut orders ofpublic authorities.

! 3.3 Superyisior and Constuction Pro€€dures

! 3.3.'l The ConEactor shall supervise and direct the Work, using tie Contractor's best skill ard attention. The

ConFactor shall be solely respoNible for. and haye control over, construction means, methods, Gchniques, sequenc€s,

arrd procedwes, and for coordinatiag all portions ofthe Work uader the Co.itract. Il the Cont act Documents give
spccific instmctions concemirg construclion mcans, m6thods, techniques, scquences, or procedures, thc Cotrfactor
shall evaluate the jobsite safsty thcreof and shall be solely responsible fot rhe jobsite safety of such mcans. mcthods,
tecbniques, sequences, or procedures. lfthe Conkactor determines that such Eeans, methods, techniques, sequences

or procedur€s may not be safe, the Contractor shall give timely notice to the O\/ner and A.chitect, and shall propose

altemative means, methods, techniques. sequcnccs, or procedures. The Architect shall evaluate the proposed
altemativc solely for conformancc wtth thc dcsigfi intent for the completed conskBction. Unlcss the Architect objec$
to the Contractor's proposed altemative, the Contractor shall perform thc Work using its altemative means, methods.
techniques, sequeflces, or procedrres.

S 3.3,2 The CoBrractor shall be responsible to the Ow[er for acts and omissions ofthe Contractor's employees,

Subcontractors alld their agents and employees, aod olher persons or entities performitrg portiods of the Work for, or
on behalf of, the Contractor or any of its Subcontractors.

$ 3.3.3 The Contractor shall be responsible lbr inspection of portions of Work already performed to determine that

such portions a(e in propgr condition lo receive subsequent Work.

$ 3.4 Labor and flaledals
$ 3.4.1 Untess otherwise provided in the Cootrad Documents, the Contractor shall provide and pay for labor.
materials, equipmeat, tools, construction equipment and machinery, i{aler, heat, utilities, transportation, and othcr
facilities and services necessary for propcr execulion and completioo ofthe work, whether temporaiy or perrnanent

and whether or not incorporate-d or to be iflcorporated io the Work.

$ 3.11.2 Except in rhe case ofminor changes in the Work approved by thc Architect in accordance with Section 3.12.8

or ordered by the Architect in accordance *ith Scction 7.4, the Contractor may make suhstitutions only with thc
consenr of rhe Ow1tcr, aftcr cvaluation by the Architect and in accordance with a Change Ordq or CoNtructior
Change Directive.

An Do.um.it A201.- 2017. CopyrightO 1911, 1915, 1918. 1925, 1937. 1951. 1954, 1961. 1963, 1965, 1920, 1976, 198?. 1997, 2007 atrd 2017 by The
Amed.:an rnsritute ol Adtlecis. Allaghts res.i€d The ^Amer can hsilute ol Ar.i{ecls,' 'AlA,' lh€ AIA Logo. A201,'and'AlA Conradt Documents ae
.eg,stercd t.adefiats and mey nor be iJsed {dhoLrl Dermi$ion Thie d@m€fliulas p.oduc€d by ala soneare al 11:46:35 EI oi O3D1.2OZ2 lnd€, 0.06
No.4046646230 whict expi€s on 091i1202?. is.ot for rcsale, is L:ensed {o. on€-tm€ use s!ly, a.d hay only be used in a..o.danc6 uiith itr€ AIA ContEt
Doarmsrnf Tenns of Sewi.e. To .epod copyngnt vrolat'ods e-mail copyn0ht@aia.org.
Us.r Nots: (912421937)
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! 3J.3 Thc Contractor shall enforce strict discipline and good order among the Contractor's employces and othcr
persons carrying out thc Work. The Contracto. shail not pcrmit employmcnt of tnlfit pcrsons or persons not pmperly
skilled in tasks assigned to them.

l3.slv.rr.nty
| 3,1.,l Thc Contr-actot warranls to the Owner, for a pcriod ofone (l) ycar fiom the date ofsubstantial Completion,
that materials and equipmcnt fumished undcr the Cont-act will be ofgood quality and ncw unless the Contract
Do.uments rcquire or permit otherwisc. The Contracto! funher warrants thal the Work will coofom to the
requircmcnts ofthc Contmct Documents and will be fiee from defects, cxcept for thosc inherent in thc quality ofthe
Wbrk lhe Contract Do€uments requirc or pcrmit. Work. matcrials, or equipment not conforming to thes€ rcquiremfits
may be considered non-conforming- Thc Contractor's warranty cxcludes rcmedy for damage or defecr causcd by
abuse, allerations to the Work not executcd by the Contracfor, improper or insuffrcient maintcnance, impropcr
operation, or normal wear and tear .nd normal usage. [f requircd by the Architect, the Contractor shall fumish
satisfactory evidence as to rhc kind and quality ofmaterials nnd equipmcnt. The Contractor do€s not \varrant ot
guaranlcc thc design or sulliciency of the design of the improvemenls o, lhat the materials and equipment required by
the Contract DocumenG will accomplish Uc purposc interded by the darign professional. TllE AFORESAID
WARRANTIES AND A}IY OTI{ER EXPRESS WARRANTIES REQLIRED UNDER THE SPECIFICATION,
ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OT}IER WARRANTIES BY THE CONTRACTOR, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED,
INCLUDING, BLIT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OI.- MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE,

! 3.5.2 All material. equipmcnt, or other spccial warraaties required by the Contract Documcnts shall bc issucd in the
name ofthe Owner. or shall be transferable to thc Ownc.. and shall commcnce i* accordance with Section 9.8.4.

5 3.6 Tarca
The Contractor shall pay sales, cotrsumer, use and similsr trres for thc Work providci by the Cootracror that are
legally cnacted when bids arc reccived or negotiations conclude4 whether or not yet effectiic or merely scheduled to
go into elTect.

$ 3.7 Permna, Fees, [otic83 and Complianc. uilh Lws
! 3.7.1 Unlcss othewise provided in thc Cont act Documents, the Contractor shall secure and pay for the buildilg
permit as wcll as for other perrnis, fees. liceoses, and inspectiorE by govemment agencies nccessary for propcr
execution and complction ofthe Work that arc customarily secured after exccution ofthc Contract and lcgally rcquired
at the time bids arc received or negotiations concluded.

S 3.7.2 The Cofltractor shall comply with and give notices rcquired by applicable laws. statutes, ordinanccs, codes.
rules and regulations, aod lawful orders ofpublic authoritic.s applicable to pcrfomancc ofthe Work.

S 3.?.3If fic Contractor performs Work knowing it to be contrary to applicable laws, statutes. ordifianccs, codes, mlcs
and rcgulations, or lawful orders ofpublic authorities, thc Co[tractor shall assume appropriate responsibility fo. such
Work and shall bear thc costs attributable to corcction.

S 3.?.1 Conc€al.d or udmown Corditions
If the Contractor cncountcrs conditoos at (hc site that arc ( l) subsurfacc or othcrwix concealed physical conditions
thar diffcr materially from thoss indicatcd in the Conkact Documents or (2) unknown physical conditions ofan
rmusual nature that differ materially from those ordharily found to exist and generally r€cognized as inherent in
construction activitics of the cha-racter providcd for in the Cont act Documents, lhe Contractor shall promptly provide
notice to tfte Owner and thc Architect bcfore conditioos are disnrbed and in no eveot latcr than l4 days aftcr first
obse ance ofthe conditions. The Architect will p.omptly investigate such conditions and, ifthe Architect determircs
that they differ materially and cause an increasc or decrcasc in the Contractor's cost ot. or time required fo.,
performance ofany part of the Work will recoEmend that an cquitable adjustmert bc mad€ in the Conract Sum or
Contract Time, or both. Ifthe Architect determines $ar thc conditiods at thc sile are not materially dilTerent from those
indicated in the Contract Docurnents and that no change in the terms ofthe Contract is justificd, lhe Architcct shall
promptly notiry thc Owre. and Contractor, stating tle reasons. Ifcither party disputes the Architect's dctcrmination or
recommendation, that party may submit a Claim as providcd i, Afticle 15.

lnit. AIA tloqrrEna 4201. - 2.17. C.gtnght € r 911, 19t5. 191a. 1S5. tgl7, '1951. 1956, 1S61. l$il 1965, 1970, 1976, t!87. 1$)?. a)O7 *|d ZO1T by Tho
Ame.i, lruritu|E or^rdft ct!. AI nChb resdvld- ftl. _Arncflcan hsttrG of Arjritecls."ArA.'tE AIA Logo. 'A201 ' and 'Al,A co.iracr Ooo,mnrs' e
reSistered raderna.*s a.d nray nol be used *ihoui pemls$tr'. Ihi6 d6Jm..n Es Fo.irc6d by Al,A 3onlrs,' al 1 I .46:35 ET on 8r2a2OZ .r{ie. frer
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! 3.7,5 tt, in the course ofthe Work, the Contractor encountc.s human remails or recognizes the existencc ofburial
markers, archaeological sites or wctlands not indicatgd in the Contract Documents, the Contracto. shall immcdiatcly
suspcnd any operatioos that would affect them and shall ootiry the Ou,'ner and Architcct. Upon rec.ipt ofsuch notice,
thc Owner shall proEptly take any action necessa4/ to obtain goveEunental authorization required to resume th€
operations. The Cont acfor shall continue to snspetrd such operations until otherwisc instructed by the Ou,n€r but shall
continuc with all other operations that do not affect thosc remains or fcaturcs. Requasls for adiustments in the Contract
Sum and Confact Time arising from the existence of such rcmains or features may bc made as pmvided in Article 15.

$ 3.E Allowances

! 3.8.1 Thc Contractor shall includc in thc Contract Sum all allo*a[ces stated in tho Contract l)ocuments. Itcms
covsred by allowances shall be supplicd for such amounts and by such p€rsons oreftitics as the O\+ner may direcr. but
the Contlactor shall not be required to employ persons or entities to whom the Coni-actor has reasonable objection.

$ 3.8.2 Unless otherwise providcd in rhc Conaact Documents,
.1 allowances shallcover the costto the Contractor ofmaterials and equipmcnt dclivered al the sile and all

required taaes. less applicable tr-ade discounts;
.2 ConEactor's costs tbr unloadrng and handling at the site, labor, installation costs, overhead, protit, and

other expeDses contemplated for stated allowance arnounts shall be ilcluded in the Contract Sum but
not in the allowanccs: and

.3 wheaever costs arc morc than or less than allowatrces, the Cotrtract Sum shall bc adjusted accordingly
by Change Order. The amount of thc Chalge Order shalt rcflect ( I ) the di fference bfiween actual cosrs
and the allowalces under Scction 3.8.2.1 and (2) changes in Cont actor's cosls urder Section 3.8.2.2.

! 3.E.3 Materials and equipment under an allowance shall be selected by the Ovmer with .eEsonablc promptness.

S 3.9 Suprrintendenl

! 3.9.1 Thc Contractor shall employ a competent superintendent and necqssary assistants who shall be in attendance at
the Project site during performance of the Work. The superintendent shall reprcsent thc Conracmr, and
communications given to the superintcndcnt shall be as binding as ifgiveD to the Contractor.

I 3.9.2 The Coouactor, as soon aJ practicabte after award ofthe Costract, shatl noliry t}le Owner and Architect ofthe
namc and qualifications ofa proposed superintendent. Within l4 days ofreceipt ofthe information, the ArchiEct may
notify thc Contractor. slating whcther the Or}ner or the Architect ( l) has reasonable objection to the proposed
supcrintendclrt or (2) requires additional time for revierx. Failure ofthe Architect to p(ovide notice qithin the l4-day
p€riod shall constitute rotice ofrro reasonable objection.

$ 3.9.3 The Contr-actor shall nol employ a proposed supc.intendcnt to whom the Owner or Architect hrls madc
rcasonable and timely objection. Thc Contractor shall not change the superintcndcnt without the Owtrer's consfit,
which shall not unreasonably bc withhcld or delayed.

S 3.10 Contraclor's Constuclion lnd Submitt l Schedule3

! 3.10.1 The Contraetor, promptly aftcr being awarded the Cont-act, shall submit for thc Owncr's and Architcct's
intbrmation a Contractor's construction schedule ior the Work. The sehedule shall contain detail appropriate for the
Project, including ( 1) dre date of commencement of thc Work, interim schedule milestone dates, and the date of
Substantial Completion; (2) an apportionment of the Work by construction activiry; and (ll thc time requircd for
complction ofeach portion ofthe Work. The schedule shall providc for thc orderly progression ofthe Work to
completiotr and shall not exceed time limits current under thc Contract Documents. The schedule shall be revised al
appropriatc intervals as requircd by thc conditions of the Work atrd Project-

$ 3.10.2 Tbe Contractor, promptly after beitrg awarded thc Conrract and there3fter as ncccssary to mainlaiD a currcnt
subminal schedule, shall submir a submittal schedule for the Architect's approval. The Architecls approval shall not
be unreasonably delayed or withheld. The submittal schcdulc shall (l) bs coordinal€d with the Contractor's
construction schedule, and (2) allow the Architect reasonable time to review submittals. lfthc Contractor fails to
submil a subminal schedule, or fails to provide submittals in accordaacc with the approved submittal schsdule, the
Contractor shall not be enntled to imy increase iD Contract Sum or extersior ofcontract Tirrle bas€d od the time
requircd for review of submiuals.

lnrt. AIA Oocun na A2tl. - 2017. Copyrthl O lgi l. 1915, 1slA, 1925, lB7. 1951. 1gr5a, 1961. 1963. 1966. 1970. 1976.1967.,997.2007and201,byTho
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$ 3.10.3 The Contractor shall puform the Work in gencral accordancc with the most recent schedules submifted to the
Owner and Architect.

! 3.lt Doc menE 3nd Samplca at th€ Sih
The Cotrh-actor shall make available, at the Project sitc, thc Connact Documenm, including Chalge Orders,
Constuction Cha.ge Directives, and other Modilications, in good order and marked curcotly !o iodicatc ficld
changes and selections made during construction, and thc afproved Shop Drawings, Producr Data, Samples, and
similar required subminals. Thcsc shall bc in elcctronic forrn or paper copy. availablc to thc Architcct and Ovrner, and
deliveled to the Architect for subrnittal to rhe Owner upotr completion ofthe Work as a rccord of the Work as
constructcd.

0 3.12 Shop Dnwings, ltoduct Dati and S.mpbs
$ 3.12.1 Shop Drar ngs are drawings, diagrams, schedules, and other data specially prepared for the Work by the
Contmctor or a Subcont-actor. Sub-subcontBctor, manufacireri supplier. or distributor to illustrate some ponion of
the Work.

$ 3.12.2 Product Data are illustrations, standad schedules, pcrformarce charts, instructions, brochurcs, diagrams, and
o$er information fumished by thc Contrdctor to illustratc materials or equipment for some portion o[the Work.

t 3.12.3 Samples are physical examples that illusuats materials, cquipmcnt, or workmanship, and establish standards
by which thc Work will bejudgcd.

! 3.12.,1 Shop Dmwings, Product Data, Samples, and similar submittals are not Contract Documeots. Their pupose is

to demonstrate how the Contractor prcposes to conform to thc information givcn and the dcsign concept cxpresscd in
the Contract Documents for thos€ portions ofthc Work for which thc Contrdc! Documenls require submittals. Revigw
by tbe Architcct is subject to thc limitations ofScction 4.2.7. lnformalional subminals upon which thc Architect is not
exp€cted to take responsive action may be so identified in thc Contract Documents. Submittals that arc oot required by
the ContraDt Documents may be rctumed by the Architect without action.

$ 3.12.5 The Cono-actor shall review for compliance with the Contracr Documents, approvc, and submit to the
Architect, Shop Drawings, Product Data, Samples. and srmilar submittals required by thc Contract Documens, in
acc.rdance wirh the submittal schsdule approved by the .{rchitcct or, in the abssncc oian approvct subminal
schedule, with reasonable prcmptness and in such sequencc as to cause no delay in the Work or in the activitics ofthe
O*.rter or of Separate Contractors,

! 3.12.6 By subrnitting Shop D.awings, Product Data, Samples, and similar submi[als, the Crntractor rcprcsents to
the Owner and Architcct that the Cont-actor has ( I ) revicwcd and approved them, (2) dcrermined and verified
materials, field measulemcnts and licld constructioo cnreria rclatcd thcrcto. or will do so, 8nd (3) chcrckcd and
coordinaled the information containcd within such submittals with rhc rcquircmcnrs of thc Work and ofthe ContEct
Documents.

$ 3.12.7 The Contractor shall perfom no porlion ofthe Work for which the ContBal Documents require submisal and
review ofShop Drawings, Product Data, Samples, or similar submittals, until thc respcctive submittal has bccn
approvcd by thc Architect

$ 3.12.E The Work shall bc in accordsnce with approved submittals cxcept that thc Condactor shall nol be relieved of
responsibility for deviations from thc requircmcnts ofthc Cont.act Documents by the Architect's approval ofShop
Drawings, Product Data. Samples, or similar submittals, unlcss the Contractor has spccifically notificd the Architcct
ofsuch deviation at the time ofsubmittal and (l ) the Architect has given writtEn approval to the specific deviation as a
mino. charige irl the work or (2) a c-hangc Ordcr or Construction Changc Direcaive has been issued authorizing the
deviation. Thc Contracto. shall not be relievcd of responsibility for cFors or omissions in Shop Drawiogs, Product
Data, Samples, or similar submittals. by thc Architcct's approval thereof

$ 3.12.9 Thc Contractor shall direct specific aBeotion, in wfiting or on rcsubmined Shop Dt-awings, Product Dat4
Samples, or similar submittals, to revisions other than thosc requestcd by the Architect on prcvious submittals. In thc
absencc ofsuch notice, the Architect's approval ofa rcsubmission shall not apply to such rcvisions.

lnit. AIA Ooculttml A?Ol. -2017. CopyrlghtO 191t, 1915. 1910, 1925. t937, t951, 1958. 1951, 19G3. 1966, 1970, 1976, 1987, ,997, m07 and 2017 byThe
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| 3.12.10 The Contractor shall not be required !o provi& professional services that constihrte the practice of
architecturc or engineering unless such servic.s arc specifically rcquircd by thc Contact Documcnts for a portio. of
the Work or unlcss the Conaracto. needs to provide such serviccs in order to carry our the Contractor's responsibilities
for corstruction means, methods, techniques, sequetrccs, and proccdures. The Coltractor shall not be required to
provide professional serviccs in violation ofapplicable law.

S 3.12.'10.,l [fprofessional design services or cenifications by a design professional rclated to systcms, materials, or
equipment arc spccifically tequired ofthc Conractor by the Contract Documents, thc Owner and the Architecl will
spcci! all performance and design criteria thatsuch services nrust satisfy. The Contracrorshall b€ entitled to rely upon
tfie adequacy and accuracy ofthe pcrformancc and design criteria providcd in thc Contract Documents. The
Conlra$or shall cause such scrvicqr or cenifications to be providcd by an appropriately licensed design professional,
whose signatue and sgal shall appear oo dl drawings, calculations, speciticaaioDs, certificaaions, Shop Drawings, atrd
othet subminals prepared by such professional. Shop lha\xings, and other submittals rclatd to thc Wo(k, designed or
cettified by such professional, if prepared by othcrs, shall bear such professional's writlcn approval when submined tu
the Architcct. Thc Owner and th€ Architect shall be cntitlcd to rcty upon thc adcquacy and accuracy ofthe services.
certifications, and approvals performed or provided by such design professionals, provided the Owne. and Architect
havc specified to tbe Contractor the performarce altd design criteria that s1lch s€rvices must sadsry. PursuaBt to this
Secton 3.12.10, the Architect will rcview and approve or take other appropriate action on submithls only for the
limited purpose ofchecking for conformance with information given and the design concept expressed in the Conrract
Documents.

$ 3.12.10.2 If thc Contract Documents requirc the Conracbr's dcsign professioaal to certify that the Work has been
performed irl accordance with thc desigo criteria, the Contt-.ctor shall fumish such cenificadorN to thc Architect at thc
time and in the form specified by tbe Architect.

5 3.13 Usr ol Site
The Contsactor shall confinc opcrations at the sitc to areas permincd by applicablc laws, statutcs, ordinances. codes,
rules and regulations, lawful orden ofpublic authorities, and the Coflract Documents and shall not unreasonably
encumbcr the site with matcrials or equipmcnt.

S 3.14 Cu(ing lnd Pskhing
$ 3.ltl.l The Contractor shall bc responsible for cuning, fitting. or patching required to complete the Work or to make
its parts fit togcther properly. All areas requiring cuttin& titting, or patching shall be resto.ed to the conditior fiisting
prior to the cuning, fitting, or patching. urless otherwise required by the Contract Docume s.

$ 3.14.2 The Contractor shall not damage or cndanger a portron ofthe Work or fully or partially completed
coostructioo ofthe Owner or Separate Contraciors by cuniog, patching, or otherwise alteling such constructior! or by
sxcavarion. The Contractor slull not cul or otherwise alter construction by the Owncr or a Separatc Contractor exccpt
with \f,rittcn consent ofthc Owocr and ofthc Scparatc Conractor. Consent shall nol be unreasonably *ithlreld. The
Cont actor shall not unreasonably withhold, fiom the Owne. or a SepaEte Contractor. its conscnt to cuttidg or
otherwise altering the Work.

S 3.15 Cl.aning Up

! 3,15.1 The Contractor shall keqr the premises and surrounding arra fiee frorn accumulation ofwaste materials and
mbbish causcd by operations undcr the Contsact. At completion ofthe Work, thc Co[Eactor shall remove waste
materials, rubbish, the Co ractor's tools, construction cquipment. machinery, and surplus materials from aBd about
the Pmje.t.

! 3.15.2Ifthe Contractor fails to clean up as provided in the Contract Documents, the Owner may do so and the Owner
shall be enlitled to reimburscment from the Cont actor.

! 3.,16 Accass to Work
The Conractor shall provide the Owncr and Architect with access to the Work in prcpaation and progress wherever
localed.
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0 3.17 RoyClica, PatrllB gld Copyrightr
The Coatractor shatl pay all royalties and license fccs. The Contracmr shall defcnd suits or clahu for infringement of
copyrights and patent righs and shalt hold the Orrner and Architcct harmless from loss on account thcreof, but shalt
not bc responsible for defense or loss when a particular design, p.ocess, or product ofa particular manufactu er or
manufacqrrers is rcquired by the Contract Documcots, or whcrc the coplright violadoDs are coataincd h DrawiDgs.
Specifications, or other documents preparcd by thc Owner or Architect. However, if ar infringsmert ofa cop).right or
patcnl is discovered by, or made kaown to, the Contractor, the Conractor shall be responsible for the loss unless thc
infomution is promptly fumished to the Architect.

0 3.lE lBdemnifcalior
$ 3.lE.l To the fullest ex(cnt pe.mitted by law, the Contractor shall indemniry and hold harmless the Owner,
Architec! Architect's consultanls, and agcnts and cmployees ofany of them from and against claids, damages, losscs.
and cxpenses, including but not limited to anomeys' fees. arising out ofor rcsulting from performance ofthe Work,
provid€d that such claim, damage, loss, or expeosc is attributable tg bodity injury, sickness, discase or d€atb, or to
injury to or deslru$ion oftangiblc prop€rty (other than the Work i6el0, but only to the extent caus€d by the negligent
acls or omissions ofthe Conlractor, a Subconts'.ctor, anyone directly or indircctly employcd by them, or anyone for
whosc acts tlrey may bc liablc, regardl€ss ofwhether or not such claim, damage, loss, or exp€nse is causcd in pa.t by a
party indemnified hercundcr. Such obligation shall not be construcd to regatc. abridge, or rgduce other rights or
obligations of hdemnity that woutd otherwise cxist as to a party or persol d€scribed itr this Section 3.1 E.

$ 3.16.2|n claims against any person or entity indcmnified undcr this Section 3.18 by an cmployec ofthe Contnctor,
a Subcontractor, anyone dircctly or indircrtly ehployed by them, or snyonc for whose acts they may be liable, thc
indemnificalioo obligation under Section 3.18.1 shall not be limited by a limitatioo on amount or Srpe of damages,
compensalion, or benefits payablc by or for the Conu-actor or a Subcontractor under workers' compensation acts,
disability bencfit acts. or other employec bcncfit acts.

ARTICT.E 1 ARCH]IE T
! 4.t Geeer.l

| 4.1.,l The Architect is the person or entity retaincd by the Owner pu6uanl. to Section 2.3.2 and identified as such in
the Agreement.

! 4.1.2 Dutics, responsibiltics, and limitations ofauthority ofthe Architect as set forth in the Conlr-act l)ocumcnts
shall not trc rest icted. modi6ed, or extendcd without wiitten consent ofthe C)wnsr. Conractor. and Architect. Conscnt
shall not be unrcasonably withheld.

I ,1.2 Admiri3talion ol th. Contsacl

! 4,2.1 The Architect will provide administ -ation of the Con!-dcl as described in the ConLact Documcnts and will bc
an OwDer's rcpresentative during corlstluctio! until the date the Architect issucs the final Certi6cate for Pa)rment. The
Architect will have autbority ro act on bchalfof&e OwDer only to the extcnt provided in the Contlact Documents.

! 4,2.2 The Architect willvisit the sitc at intervals appropiat€ to the stage ofconstruction, or as otherwise agreed with
the Ownet, to become geoetally lamiliar with the progrcss and quality of lhe portion of the Work completed, and to
determine io general if the Work observcd is beiog perfoEred in a mamer indicating that the Wort, when fully
completed, will be in accordance with the Contract Documsnts. Howwer, the Architect will not be rcquired to make
exhaustive or contiouous on-site inspections to check the quality or quantity ofthe Wo.k. The Architect will not have
coatrol ovcr, chargc of, or responsibility for the construction means, methods, techniques, sequences or prccedrrcs, or
tbr the safery precautions and prognms in cornection with the Work, since these are solely the Conracior's rights and

rcsponsibilities under the Conlract Documents.

$ 4.2.3 On the basis ofthe site visirs, the Architect will keep the Owner reasonably informed about the progrqis and
quality of rhe portion of thc Work completed, and promptly report to the Owner ( I ) known deviations from the

Contract D{ruments, (2) known deviations from the most recent const uction schedule submitted by thc Contr3cror.
and (3) defects and deficiencies obscrvcd in the Work. The Architect will not bc rEsponsible for the Cont actor's
failurE to perform the Work in accordancc with thc requiremcnts ofthe Contract Documcnts. The Architcct vrill nol
have conrol over or charge of, and will not be responsible for acts or omissions of, the Contractor, Subconka.tors, or
their agents or employccs. o! any other persons or cntitics performing fronions oflhe work.
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$ 42I Conmunicalions
Thc Owner and Contr.ctor shall includc the Architect in all communicatioDs that rclate to o! affect the AJchitect's
services or professiona! rcsponsibilities. The Owncr shall promptly notiry thc Architcct ofthc substanco ofany direct
communications between the Ou,ner and th€ Conraclor otierwise relating to &c Project. Communications by and
with the Architecfs cotrsultarts shall be through the Architect. Communications by and wirh Subcotrtractors and
suppliers shall be through the Contractor. Communicadons by aDd with Separate Cootractors shall be rkough the
Owner. The Contract D(}cumcnts may speciry other communication prorocols.

! t1.2,5 Bascd on the Architect's evaluations of the Contsactor's Applications for Paymenr, (he Ajchitect will review
aad certifo the amounf,r due thc Contractor and will issue Ccrtificates fo. Payment in such arnounts-

$ 42.5 The Architect has aurhority to reje.t Work that does not colforrn to the Con[acl Do.uments. Whenever rhe
Architect conside.s it ncccssaq/ o. advisable, the Architect will have authoriry to rcquire inspection oriesting ofthe
Work in accordance wirh Sections 13.4.2 and 13.4.3, whether or ool the Wo.k is aabricatcd, installed or completed.
However, ncither $is authority ofthe Architcct no. a dccision made in good faith cither to exe.cise or not to cxcrcise
zuch authority shall give rise to a duty or rcsponsibility ofthc Architect to the Cont'actor, Subcontraaors, suppliers,
their agents or employ€cs, or other persons or entities pcrtbrming podioN of the Work.

$ t12.7 Thc Architect will review and approve, or take olhcr appropriate action ugrn. the Contractor's submittals such
as Shop Drawrngs, Product Data" and Samples, but onty for thc limited purpose ofchecking for conformance with
information givcn and the dcsig[ concept expressed in the Contract Documents. The Architcct's acrion will bc taken
in accordancc with th€ submittal schcdule approved by the Anchitect or, in thc abscnce ofan approved submittal
schcdulc, with rcasonablc promptress while allo'ring sulficicnt rimc in the Architect's professionaljudgment to
permit adequate review. Review ofsuch subEittals is not conducted for the purpose ofdetermining the accuracy and
completeness ofother derails such a"s dimetrsions and quantities, or for substantiating insructions for installation or
performaice ofequipment or systems, all ofwhich remain the responsibility ofthe Contractor as required by the
Conu-dct Documenls. Thc Architcct's revicw ofthe Contracor's subminals shall not relicve the CoDractor of thc
obligations under Sections 3.3. 3.5, and 3-12- The Architect's review shdl not constitute approval ofsafety
prccautions or of any coflstruction m€ans, methods, tcchnique6, sequcnces. or proccdures- The Architect's approval of
a specific item shall not indicate approval ofan assembly ofwhich the item is a compon€nt.

$ '12.8 Thc Architect will preparc Changc fuers and Constructio! Chaoge Directives, and may order minor changes
in the Work as provided ir Section 7.4. The Architect will investigate and mate dete(ninalions and recommendations
regarding concealed and unknown conditious as provided in Section 3.?.4.

! 4,2.9 The Architect will cooduct inspcctions to detcrmiDe the datc or dates ofSubsrantial Completion and the date of
final completion; issue Certificatcs of Substantial Completion pursuant to Section 9.8; receiv€ and forward to $e
Clwner. for the Owner's rcview and records, waitter warrantics and rclated documcnts rcquired by thc Contract and
assembled by the Contractor purcuant to Section 9.10; and issue a final Certificate for Payment puniwrnt to
Section 9.10.

$ 41.10 lfthc Owner and Architect agree, the Architect will provide ooe or more Project representatives to assist in
carrying out the Architect's responsibilities al the site. The Owner shall noliry thc Contracmr ofany chsngc in the
duties, responsibilities and limitatiotrs ofauthority ofthe Project representatives.

! 42.11 The Architect will i[terpret and decidc matten conceming pcrformance under, and rcquircmcnts of, thc
Contract Documents on wrinen equest ofeithe! the O*ner or Contractor. The Arcbirecr's response to such requests
*ill be made in writing within any rime limits agrE€d upon or otherwise wilh reasonable promptness-

S il-2.12 Inleryretations and decisions of the Architerl will b€ consistenr *ith the int€nt of, and reasotrably inltrable
from, the Contract Documents and will be in rrriting or in the form ofdrawings. When making such interpretatioos
and decisioos, the Architect r+ill endeavor to secure faithful perfonhanoe by both (rwner and Contrdctor, will not show
partiality !o either, and will not be liable for.csults of interprctations or decisions rendered in good faith.

5 {.2.13 Thc Architect's decisions on mancrs rclating to aesthctic effcct will be final if consistent u/ith thc intent
expressed in the Contract Documcnts.
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0 4.2.ltl Thc Architect will review and respond to rcquess for information about thc Coltracl Documents. The
Architect's .eslronse to such rcquests will b€ rnade in writing within any time limits agrecd upon or othcrsise \rith
lcasonable promph€ss. lfappropriate, thc Architect will prepare and issue supplemental DBwings ard Spccifications
io response to lhe requests for information.

ARNCE 5 SUSCo|fIRACTORS
0 5.1 lr,efinltoo3

! 5.1.1 A Subcontractor is a person or cntity who has a direct conuact with the Contractor to perfom a poltion ofthe
Work at the site. The te.m "Sub.ontiactor" is refcred ro throughout the Contrdct Documcnts as ifsingular in Dumbcr
and means a Subcor*ractor or an authorized reprcs€ntative ofthe Subcontmctor. The terrn "Subconracbr" does nol
include a Separate Contsactor or the subcontractors ofa Separale Contractor.

! 5.1.2 A Sub-subconLractor is a pcrsorl or entity who has a direct or indircct contract with a Subcontractor to perform
a portion ofthc Work at the site. The tcrm "S[b-subconEactor" is rcferred to throughout the Contract Documerts as if
singular in number and means a Sub-subconfiactor or an authorized reprcscntative ofthc Sub-subconbactor.

S 5.2 Avard ol SubcorFdcb snd Other Contr.cA for PorlioE ot lho Wort
$ 52.1 Unless otherwise statcd in the Conu'act Documents. the Contracto., as soon as practicabie afie. award ofthe
Contract, shall notiry thc Owner and Architect oflhc persons or entities proposed for cach p.incipal portioo ofthe
Work, including those who ar e to fumish materials or equipment fabricatcd to a special design. Within l4 days of
receipt ofthc information, the Architcct may noiry thc Cootractor whcther lhe Owner or the Architect ( I ) bas

reasonablc objection to any such proposed person or entity or (2) requires additional time for review. Failure of the
Architect to p.ovide ooticc within dlc l4<Iay period shall constitute noticc ofno reasonablc objection.

! 5.2.2 The Contractor shall not contract with a proposed pcrson or entity to whom the Owner or Architcct has madc
reasonable and timcly objection. The Contractor shall not be requirc-d to contracl witi anyone to whom the Conl-actor
has made reaso[able objcction.

! 5,2.3 If the Owner or Architect has rcasonable objcction to a person or cntity proposed by rhc Contractor, the
Contractor shall propose another to whom the Owner or Architect has no rasonable objcction. Ifthc propos€d but
rcjected Subcontractor was reasonably capable of perfoming the Worlq the CorrFaca Sum and Cotrtract Time shall bc
inqeased or dccrcased by thc diffcrelce, ifany, occasioned by such change, and an appropriate Changc Ordcr shall be

issued before commencemcnt ofthe substih,rte Subcontractor's Work. However, no increase in the Contract Sum or
Contract Time shall be allowed for such change unlcss the Contrdctor has acted promptly and responsivcly in
submitting names as requircd-

! 52.4 The Contractor shall not substitulc a Subcont actor. prrson. or entity fo. one previously selccted if the Owner
or Architect makes.easonable objcction to such substitution.

5 5.3 Subcoff.ctu.l Rcbtiofl3
By appropriate written agrcemen! the Contxactor shall require each Suhontraclor, to t-hc exte[t ofthc Work to be
performed by the Subcontractor, to be bound to the Contractor by tems of thc Contract Documents. and to assumc
toward thc Contractor all the obugations ard resporsibilities. including the responsibility for safety ofthe
Subconts-actor's Work that the ConEactor, by thcsa Contract Docutnsrts. assumes toward the Owner and Architect.
Eacb subcontracr agreemcnt shall preserve atd protccl the rights ofthe Owner and ArchiEct unde. thc Contract
Documents with respect to the Work to bc performed by the Subconractor so that subconn-dcting thereofwill not
prcjudic€ such rights, and shall allow to the Subcontracto., unless specifically provided othcrwise in thc subcontract
agrcemen! the benefit ofall rights, rcmcdies, ard redrcs against the Contraclor that thc Contractor, by the Contract
Documents. has agairst th€ Owner. Where appropriate, the Contractor sball require each SubcoDo-actor !o edter into
similar agreements with Sub-subconracbrs. The Contactor shall make available lo each proposed Subconuaclor,
prior to the execution ofthc subcontract agreement, copies ofthq Contract Documents (o which thc Subcontractor will
bc bound, and" upon .*rittcn rcquest ofthe Subcontractor, idendry to thc Subcontractor lc.ms and conditions ofthc
proposcd subconn-act agrccment that may be d variance with th. Contract Documents. Subcontractors will similarly
make copies ofapplicable pnnions ofsuch documents available to their respective proposed Sub-subcontractors.

.,1 Cortingrflt &sagnment of Subcorltracts

.4.1 Each subcontract agrecmem for a portion ofthc Work is assigned by the ConEactor to the Owncr, provided that
s5
ss
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assignmcnt is effective only afier t€rmination of the Conkact by the Owner for cause pursuant to
Section 14.2 and only for those subconaract agrc€menrs that the Owser accepts by notiryiDg thc
SubconEactor ard Contractor; and
assignment is subject !o thc prior rights ofthc surety, ifany, obligated undcr bond relating to thc
Contract-

When the Owner accepts the assignmcnt ofa subconu"act agreement, the Owner assumes the Cont actor's nghts and
obligations under the subcontract.

! 5.4.2 Upon such assignmcnt, ifthe Wort has been suspended for more thalr 30 days, the Subcontractor's
compeNation shall b€ equitably adjusred for increases in ccsr resulting ftom the suspension.

$ 5.t1.3 Upon assignment to the Owtrer under this Section 5.4, the Orvner may further assign the subconEact to a
successot cotrtBcaor or oficr cntiry. If thc Owncr assigns lhe subcontract lo a successoa contrdctor or olher entity, thc
Clwncr shall ncvertheless remain legally responsible for all ofthe successor contractor's obligations under tie
subcontract.

ARTICI-E 6 CONSIRUfir)N BY OU ER OR BY SEPARAIE COi{INACTORS

! 6.1 funcds Right to Petform Colrslructior and io Auard S6par.l. Colfact!
! 6,1.1 The term "Separatc Conlrdctor(s)" shall mcan other contractors r€tained by the Owner under separate
agrccments. The Owrer rcserves &c right to perform cons&uction or operations rclated to thc Project with the
Owner's own forces. and wirh Scparate Contraclors retaired undcr Conditions ofthe Contr8ct substantia.lly similar to
those ofthis Contract. including those provisions ofthe Condirions ofthe Contract related ro insurance and waiver of
subrogation.

$ 6.1.2 W'hen separate contracts are awarded for dillcrent portions ofthe Project or other construction or operations on
the site. the tcrm "Contractor" in the Contrnct Documents in each case shall mean the Contractor who executes each
scparale Owher-Contsactor Agrccmcnt.

! 6.1.3 Thc Owncr shall provide for coordination of ahe activities ofthe Owncr's own forces and ofeach Separate
Contracmr with the Work ofthe Contractor, who shall cooperate with them. The Contractor shall panicipate with a,|y
SeFarate Contracors add the Orarer in rcvicwing thcir corsmrction s€hedules. The Contractor shall make any
lcvisiotrs to its coflstruction schedule dccmcd oecessary after ajoint review and mutual agreelncnt. Thc coostsuction
schedules shall theo constitute the schedules to be used by the Conuactor, Sepa.rate Contracto.s, and the Owncr until
subs€quently rcviscd.

| 6.1.t1Unless otherwise provided in the Contracl Documents, when the Owner performs construction or operations
rclated to the Project with the Owner's own fo.ces or with Separate Contiactors, the Owner or ias Sepamte Contractors
shall have the same obligations and rights that the Contraqor has under the Condilions of thc Contract, includtrg,
witiout cxcludint others. those stated in Article 3, this Articlc 6, and.Aniclcs 10, I I, and 12.

0 6.2 tlutu3l R6ponsibillty
! 6.2.1 Tie Contractor shall afford the Or.vner and Separate Contractom reasonable opponunity for introduction and
storage oftheir materials and cquipment and performance oftheir actiriries, and shall connect and coordinate the
Cont-actor's constrxction and operations with theirs as rcquked by the Contact Documents.

$ 62.2lfpart ofthe Contractor's Work depends for prope. executio. or rcsults upon construction or operationx by the
Ow[er or a Sqrar.te Contracto!, tbe Confactor shall, prior 1o proceeding wilh that ponion ofthe Work, promptly
rodry the Architect ofapparent discrepancies or defects in the construction or opemtions by the Ovmer or Separate
Contractor that would render ir unsuitablc for proper cxecution and rcsults ofthc Contractor's \Ifork. Failure ofthc
Contractor to notiry the Architect ofappareot discrepancies or dcfects prior to proceeding with the Work shall
conslitrtc an acknovlEdgmcnt lhal the Outler's or Separate Contractor's completed or panially completed
conskuctiou is tit ard proper to receive thc Contsactor's Work. The CoDEactor shall not be responsible for
discrepancies or defects ir1 the coDstruction or operations by the Owner or Separate Contractor that are not apparent.

$ 02,3 The Conaactor shall reimbursc the Owner for costs the Owucr incurs thal are payable to a Separate Contractor
because oflhc Conractor's delays, impioperly trmcd activities or defective constmction.

I
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! 0.2.11Thc Contractot shall promptly rcmcdy damagc that thc Contractor *rongfully causes to completed or panially
completed construction or to property ofthe Owrer or Sepdate Contracror as provided in Scction [0.2.5.

! 0.2.5 Thc Owner and each Separate Contsactor shall havc thc samc rcsponsibilitics for cutting and patching as are
described tbr thc Contractor in Soction 3.14.

S 6.3 Ormct's Righ to Chan lh
Ifa disputc arises among thc Contracto.. Separate Conlractors. and the Ol}rer as to rhe responsibility under their
tesp€ctive contracts for maintaining the premises and surrounding area free from wastc materials and rubbish. tlre
Owner may clean up and th9 Architect will allocate the cost among thosc rcsponsiblc.

ARTICLE 7 CHAI{GES [I IHE WORK

! 7,1 Gen.nl
! 7.1.1 Changes in the Work nray be accomplished after execution ofthe Contract, and without invaiidating the
Coneacq by Change Ordcr, Co$truction Change Dircctive or order for a minor change in the Work, subject to thc
limitatiois stated in this Article 7 and elsewhere in thc Conract Documeots.

$ 7.1.2 A Change Order shall bc based upon agreanert &nong the Owoer, Contractor, and Architcct. A Conskucrion
Change Directive rcquires agreernent by the Owner and Architcct and may or may not be ageed to by thc Contncror.
An order for a minor change in thc Work may be issucd by the Architect alone.

! 7.1.3 Changes in tbe Wo* shall be pcrformed undcr applicable provisior$ of the Contract Documsnts. The
Contractor shali procecd promptly with changas in the Work, uoless otherwise provided in the Chsnge Ordcr,
Construction Ctange Directive, or order for a mitror change in the Work.

S ?, Chsnge Orde.s

t 72.1 A Change Order is a written instnment prepared by the fuchitect aod sign€d by the Owncr, Contractor, and
Architect statinS their agreement upon all ofthc following:

.l The chargc in the Work;

.2 The amount of the adjushent, if aoy, in the Conu"act Sum; and
,3 The extent ofthe adjustle , ifany, in thc Conuact Timc.

S 7.3 Coffitriclion Chrng. Olrlciliys.
$ 7.3.1 A Consmrction Change Dircctive is a writteo order prepared by the Architcct and signed by the Owner and
Architect, directing a change in the Work prior to agreement on adjushncnt, ifaly, in the Coatract Sum or Contsact
Time, or both. The Owner may by Construction Change Directive, witbout iDvalidating the Contract. order chaages in
the Work within the general scope of the Contract consisting ofadditions, dcletioos, or olher revisions, the Contrdct
Sum and Contract Time bcing adjusted accordingly.

$ 7.3.2 A Consuuction Ctange Directive shall be ured in rhe abscnce oftotal agrc€ment on the tcrms ofa Changc
Order.

$ ?3.3 Ifthc Construction Change Dircctive provides for an adjustment to the Contract Sum, thc adjusrmcnt shall b€
based on one ofthe following metho&:

.l Murual acceptance ofa lump sum propcrly itemizcd and supponed by sufficient substantiating data !o
permit evalustion;

.2 Unit priccs stated in the Contract Documents or subsequcntly agrecd upon;

.3 Cost to be dete.mined in a manner agreed upon by the parties and a muhrally acc€ptable fixed or
percentage fsci or

.,1 As provided io Section ?.3.4.

! 7.3.4 tf thc Conuactor docs nol respond promptly or disagees with the method for adjustoetrt in the Con[act Sum,
thc Architect shall determine the adjusttnent on the basis of reasooable expenditures and savings ofthose performing
the Work anributable to the change, including, in cas€ ofan increase in the Contt-act Sum, afl amount for ovcrhead and
profit as sct fo(h in the Agreement, or ifno such ainount is set forth in the Agrecmcnt, a reasonable amount. In such
casc. and also under Section 7.3.1.3, the Contractor shall keep and prescnt, in such form as the Architect may
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prescribe. as rtemized accounling together with appropriatc supportiog data. Unless otherwis€ provided in thc
Contract Documents, costs for the purposes ofrhis Section 7.3.4 shall be limited to the following:

.'l Costs oflabor. including applicablc payroll taxes, fiingc be-oefits required by agrccment or custorE"
workers' compensation insuranc€, and other employee cosls approved by the Architect;

.2 Costs of materials, supplies, and equipme[t, including cost of transportation, whethcr incorpordted or
consumed:

,3 Rental costs ofmachincry and squipment, exclusive ofhaid tools, whether renr€d from the Contractor
or otheas;

.4 Costs ofpremiums for all bonds and insurance, permil fees, and sales, use, or similar taxes, directly
related to thc change; and

.5 Coss ofsupcwisio! and field ollice p€rsomel diectly attributable to thc change.

5 7.3.5 lf the Contractor disagrces with the adjustment in the Contract Time, 0re Contracror may make a Claim in
accordalce with applicable provisions of Aniclc 15.

$ 7.3.6 Upon receipt ofa Constnrction Chaflge Directive, rhc Contractor shall promptly proceed with the change in the
Work involved and advise the Archit€ct ofthe ContaciJr's agre€mcnt or disagrermedt with ahe method. ifany,
provided itr the ConstructioB Change Dtective for determining $e proposed adjusfiienl in the Contract Sum or
Contract Time.

S 7.3.7 A Cotrstruction Change Dtectivc signcd by ahe Contractor indrcares thc Contractor's agresnetrt therewith,
including adustmcnt in Contract Sum and ConEacl Timc or the method for detedniBi[g them. Such agreement shall
be effective immediately and shall be rccarded as a Changc Order.

$ 7.3,8 The amount ofcredit to be atlowed by thc Contractor to the Owner for a deletion or change that rcsuls in a net
decrease in the Corr(ract Sum shall bc actual nct cost as confirmed by the Architect. Whcn both additions and credits
covering related Work or substitutions are involved in a change, thc allowance fo. overhcad and profit shall be figured
on the basis ofnet increase. ifa[y, with rcspecl to that chanSc.

! 7.3.9 Pcnding final determination ofthe total cost ofa CoDsrruction Change Directivo to the Ownet. the Conkactor
may rcquest paymcnt for Wort complctcd under the Construction Change Dircctive in Applications for Paymcnt. Thc
Architcfi will malic atr interim dctermination for purposcs of monthly ccnification for payment for those costs and
cerliry for payment the asrour|t that thc Architect det€.mircs, in the Architecfs plofessionsl judgmcnt, to be

reasonablyjustilied. Thc Architect's interim delermination ofcost shall ad.iust thc Contract Sum on tlc samc basis as

a Change Order. subject to the right of either party to disagree and asscn a Claim in accordance with Aniclc 15.

$ 7.3.'10 When the Owner and Contractor agree with a detcrmination made by the Architect conccming the
a jrlslmenls in lhc Contract Sum and Contr"act Time, or otherwise reach agreemert upon the adjustments, such
agreement shall bc effectivc immediately and the Architccr will prepare a Change Order- Change Ordcrs may he
issued for all or any part ofa Construction Change Directive.

S 7.4 ho? Changes in thc Work
The Architecr may order minor changcs in the Work that are consistert,xith thc intent ofthe Contract Documenls and
do not involve an adjustment in the Contract Sum or an extcnsio. ofthe Contract Timc. Thc Architect's ordcr fo.
minor changes shall be in writing. Ifthe ConEactor belicvcs that the proposcd minor change in tic Work will affect the
Contract Sum or Contract Tirhe, fte Contractor shall notiry fte Architect arld shall not proceed to implemeot the
change in the Work. Ifthe Contractor perfoms the Work set fo.th in the Architcct's ordcr for a minor change without
prior notice to lhe Architect that such change will affcct thc Contract Sum or ContractTimc, the Contraclor waives any
adjustmcnr to the Cont@ct Sum or extcnsion oflhe Contract Time.

ARTICLE 8 TI]'E
0 E.l Dofniton3
! 8.1.1 Unless othcrwis€ provided, Conkact Time is the period of time, including autho.ized adjustmcnts, allotted in
the Contract Documents for Substantial Completion ofthe Wort.

| 8.1.2 The datc olcommenccftenr ofthc Work is the date establishcd in the A8reement.
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0 8.1.3 Thc datc ofsubstanlial Completion is thc date crrtified by the Archirect in accordance with Scction 9.8

$ 8.,l.,1The term "day" as usgd in the Contract Documents shall mean calendar day unless otherwise spcci{ically
dcfined.

! 0.2 Prcgress end Complltiofi
! E.2.1 Time limis stated in thc Contr-act Documenrs are ofthe essence ofthe Contract. By executing thg Agreement,
the Contdctor confirms that the Contract Time is a reasoaablc period for pcrforming l},e Work.

! E,2.2 The Contractor shall not knowingly, except by agreernent or rnstruction ofthe Owner in writing, commence
lhc Wotk prior to thc effcctive date of insurance required to be fumished by the Contractor and Owner.

$ E.2.3 The Contractor shall proceed expeditiously rvith adequate forc€s and shall schieve Substantial Completioo
within the Contract Time.

I E.3 DelaF and Exlensiom ofTime
$ 6.3.1 If the Contractor is delayed at any time in the comrnetrccmcnt or progress of the WoIk by ( I ) an act or neglect
of the OEner or Architect, ofan e.nployce ofeither. or ofa Separate Contractor; (2) by changcs ordcred in the Work;
(3) by labor disputes, fire. unusual delay in deliverics, unavoidable casualties, adverse wcalher conditions documcnted
in accordancc with Section I 5. I .6 2, o! othe, causes bcyond dre Contractor's control; (4) by delay authorized by the
Owno peoding mediation aurd bnding dispute resolution; or (5) by other causcs that the CoDracto! asscns. and the
Architect dgtcrmines,justiry delay. thcn the Contract Timc shall be extended for such reasonable time as the Architect
may determine.

! E.3.2 Claims relating to timc shall bc made in accordance with applicable provisions of Article 15.

I E.3.3 This Section 8.3 does not prcclude recovery ofdamages for delay by cither pary under othcr provisions of the
Contraca Docume s.

ARTICI.E 9 PAYXIENTS AIID COf,PLET(}I
0 9.1 ConFdcl Sum

$ 9.1.1 The Cootract Swn is stated in the Agreerncnt and, including authorized adjnstments, is the total smount
payable by the Owner to the Contractor lor performance ofthc Work under the Contract Documcnts.

! 9.1.2 If unit priccs are stated in thc Contract Documents or subsequently agre€d upon, and if quantilics originally
contcDplated are materially changed so that agplication ofsuch unit prices to the actual quanlities causes subslantial
inequity to &c Owner or Contractor. the applicable unit p.ices shall be cquitably adustcd.

0 92 Sdrsdule o Vabes
Where the Conh-act is based or a stipulatcd strm or Guaranteed Maximum Price, the Contracror shall subrdt a
schedule ofvalues to the Architecr before the first Application for Payment. allocatiog the entire Contract Surn to the
various portions ofthe Work. The schcdule ofvalues shall be prepared in the form, afld supponed by thc data to
substantiate its ac{uracy, requircdby the Architect. This schedulc. unless objcctcd to by thc Architect, shall be used as
a hasis for reviewing the Contractor's Applicafions for Paymelt. Any changes to the schedule ofvalues shall be
submitted to thc Arcbitcct arld supportcd by such data to substantiate ils accuracy as lhc Architecl may rcquire, and
unlcss objected to by ihe Architect, shall beused as a basis for revie{ing thc Contractor's subsequcnt Applications tbr
Payment.

I 9.3 Appaicrtbns fo. Paymcnl

$ 9.3.1 At least ten days before the date established for each progress payment, the Contr.ctor shall submit to the
Architect an itcmized Application for Payment prepared in accordance wirh the schedulc ofvalues, if rcquired under
Section 9.2, for completed portions ofthc Work. Thc application shall be notarized, ifrequired, and supported by all
dara subsiantiating tftc Contactor's right to payment that thc Ovncr or Archilect rcquire, such as copies of
requisitions, and rcleases and waiver-s ofliens from Subco ractors and supplien, and shall reflect retairEge if
provided for in lhe Contmct Documenls.
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! 9.3.1.'l As provided in Scction 7.3-9, such applications may include requests lbr payment orl account ofchanges in
the Work that have t een propcrly authorized by Construction Change Directivcs, or by interim detcrminations ofthe
Architect, but not yet inctudcd in Change Ordcrs.

$ 9.3.'12 Applications for Paymcnt shall not includc .cquests for payment for ponions oftfie Work for which the
ConEacror do€s nol iltetrd to pay a Subcontractor or supplier, unlcss such Work has b€cn performut by others whom
lhe Contractor intends to pay.

! 9,3.2 Unless otherwisc providcd in the Contract Documents, paymcnts shall be madc on account ofmaterials and
equipment delivered and suirably stored at rhe site for subsequent incorporation in the Work. lfapproved in advance
by the Owner. payment may similarly be made for materials and equipmenr suitably storcd offthe site at a location
agreed upon in writing- Payment for materials and equipmeut storcd on or offthe silc shall be conditioned upon
compliance hy the Contractorwith procedures satisfactory to the O*me. to esrablish the Owner's title to such mate.ials
ard equipment or otherwisc protect thc O$!cr's intqest, and shall include the coss ofapplicable insurance, stomge,
and Iransporlarion to the site, for such materials and equipm€nt siored offthe site.

5 9.3.3 Thc Conmctor warrants that tide to all Work covered by an Application for Payment will pass to the Owner no
later rhan thc time ofpaymeot. The CotrEactor funher walants that upon submiual ofan Application for Payment all
Work for which Certificates for Paymcnt have becn prcviously issued and paJrments received from the Owuer shall, to
the best ofthc Contractor's knowledge. information, and belicf, bc free and clcar ofliens, claims, security interesG, or
gncumbranccs. in favor ofthe Contractor, Subco[tractors. suppliers- or other persons o. entities that providcd labor.
materials. ard cquipment relating to thc Wo.k.

S 9.4 C€rlifcabs fo? PaFr.nt
$ 9J.1 The Architect will, within seven days aftcr receipt ofthe Contractor's Application for Paymcnt, either (l ) issuc
to the O\rner a Ccrtificate for Pn).mcnt in the full amou[t ofthe Application for Paymcot, with a copy to the
Contractor; or (2) issue to lhe Owrer a Cenificate for Payment for such amount as thc Architect determines is properly
due, and notify the Contractor and Owner ofthc Architecr's reasons for withholding certification in part as provided in
Seciion 9.5.1: or (3) withhold cenification ofthc cntire Application fo. Payment, and notiry the Contractor and Owrler
ofthc Architect's reason for withholding cenilicarion in u'holc as provided in Section 9.5- l -

| 9.4,2 The issuance ofa Ccnificatc for Payment will constitute a reprcscntation by thc Architect to thc Owaer, bsscd
on lhe Architcct's evaluation ofthc Work and thc data in the Applioation for Payrnent, that, to the best ofthe
Architect's knowlcdge. informarion, and belief, the Work has progrcsscd to thc point indicated, the quality ofthe
work is in accordance with the Contract Documents, and that the Contractor is entitled to payneot in the amount
cenified. The foregoing represcntations are subjcct to an evaluarion ofthe Work for cohformancc with the Contract
Documents upon Substantial Completion, to rcsults ofsubscqucnt tests and inspectio$s. to conection of minoa
dcviations from the Contract Documents pnor to compLetion, and to specific qualificalions cxpresscd by thc Architect.
However, the issuance ofa Cenificate for Payment will not be a representation that $e Architect has (l ) made
exhaustive or continuous on-site inspectious lo check the quality or qualtity ofthe Work; (21 .eviewed construction
means- methods, techniques. scqucnccs, or procedurBs: (l) reviewcd copies of rcquisitions rcccived Fom
Subcontrdcroni and suppliers and other data requested by the Owncr to substantiatc the Contractor's right to pa).mcnt;

or (4) madg cxamimtion to ascertain how or for what purposc thc Contrdcto. has us€d money previously paid on
accounr of the Contract Sum.

S 9.5 Ihcisio{r! to lYl$hold Crrfficrtior
! 9.5,1 The Architcct may withhold a Certificate for Payment i'l whole or in parl. to thc cxteot rcasonrbly necessary to
protect the Owner, if il the Architcct's opinion the rep.esentations to the Owner rcquired by Scction 9.4.2 camot be

made. If lhc Archirect is unable to certiry paymcnt in the amount ofthe Application, the Architect will notify the
Contractor and Owner as provided in Section 9.4.1. Ifthe Contractor and Architcct canoot agree oo a revised amount.
the Architect will promptly issue a Cenificatg for Payment for thc amounl forwhich the Architect is ablc to ftake such

rcpreseolations to the Ow[e!. Thc Architect may also withhold a Certificate for Payment or, becausc ofsubsequcntly
discovercd evidencc, riay nulliry the whote or a pan ofa Cmilicate for Payment previously issued, to such exteot as

may bc necessary in the Architect's opinion to protect the Owner from loss for which the Contractor is rcsponsible,
including loss rcsulting {iom act.s and omissions describcd in Scctioo 3.3.2, because of

.l defective Work not remedied;
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.2 third party claims filed or rcasonablc widencc indicating probable filing ofsuch claims. unless security
acceptable to the O*,net is provided by the Contractor;

.3 failure ofthe Conuaclor to make paymens propcrly to Subcontractors or suppliers for labor, mate.ials
or cquipmenq

.,1 rearonable cridence that the Work camot be completcd tbr the unpaid balance ofthe Contlact Sum:

.5 damage to thc Owner or a Separate Contractor;

.6 reasonable evidence that the Work will not b€ completed within the ConFact Tlrne, and rhat thc unpaid
balancc would rlot b€ adequate to cover actual or liquidated damages for the anticipatcd delay: or

.7 repeatcd failure to carry out the Work in accordarce with thc Conrmct l^Luments.

! 9.5.2 When either party dispures dle Architect's decisioo rcgarding a Certificate fo. Payment under Section 9.5. I , in

' 'hole or in part, that pafiy may submit a Claim in accordancc with Anicle 15.

! 9.5.3 When thc reasons lor withholding ccnification are rcmoved, cenification will b€ made for amounts prcviouLsly
withhcld.

$ 9.5,4lfthc Architect withholds certification for payment under Section 9-5.1.3, the Owncr may, at its sole option,
issuc joint check to the Contractor and to any Subcontractor or sr+plicr to whom the Contractor failed lo make
payment tbr Work Foperly performed or material or cquipmstrt suitably delivered. Ifthe Owner makes payments by
joint check, the Owner shatl nodry the Architect alrd the Contractor shall reflect such payment oD its next Aplrlicaton
lbr Payment.

5 9.6 Progrcs. P.ymenls
$ 9.6.,l After the Architect has iisued a Certificate for Pa)rment, the Owner shall make payment io the matrner and
withifl the time providcd in thc Contact Docume.ts, and shall so notiry thc Architect.

$ 9.6.2 The Contraclor shall pay each Subcontractor, no later than seve[ days after receipt of paymeot from rhe Owner,
the amount to which thc Subcontractor is entitled, reflecting percentages actually .erained from paymens to the
ConEactor on account ofthe Subcontractor's portion of the Wort. The Contractor shall, by appropriatc agrccmcn!
with each Subcontracmr, requirc each SuhcontEctor to male pa)rments to SuLsubcontacto6 in a similar manner.

t 9.6.3 The Architect will. on request. fumish to a Subcontractor, ifpracticable, information regarding percentages of
complcrtion or amounts applied for by the Co[tractor and action taken thercu by thc A.chitcct and Owncr on account
of portions of the Work done by such Subcolt'actor.

$ 9.6.t1 The Owncr has thc right to request written evidence from the Contrdctor that the Contractor has ploperly paid
Subcontradors and suprpliers amounts paid by the Owner to the Contractor for subcoDtractcd Work. lfthe Contractor
fails to lirmish such evidence wirhin sevcn days, the Owner shall have lbe right to contacl Subcontractors and suppliers
to ascedain whethe. tlrcy have been properly paid. Neither the Owner nor Architect shall have an obligation to pay, or
to sec to the payment ofmoney to. a Subcontractor or supplier, except as may otherwisc be requircd by law.

! 9.6.5 The Contractor's payments to suppliers shall be treated itr a manner similar to that providcd in Sections 9.6.2,
9.6.3 and 9.6.4.

0 9.6.6 A Certificate tbr Paymcnr, a progress paymen! or partial or enrire use or occupancy ofthc Project by the
owner shall not constitute acceptance of work not in accordance with thc Contract DocumenB.

$ 9,6.7 Unless tie Conractor provides the Owner wi& a payment bood h the full petral sum oithe Contracl Sum,
payments reccived by the Contracbr for Work properly perfoftncd by Subcontractors or provided by suppliers shall be
held by the Conrractor for those Subcontractors or suppliers who pcrformed Work or furrished materials, or both,
undcr contract with the Contractor for which paymcnt was made by the Owner- Nothing contained hcrcin shall require
money to bc placed in a sepantte account and not comminglcd with monc-v ofthc Contractor, creatc any liduciary
liability or tort liability on the pan ofrhe Contractor for breach oftrust, or entitl€ any person o. entity to an award of
punitive damagcs against the C-ontractor for breach ofthe rcquirements ofthis provision

S 9.6.8 Provided the Owner ha-s fulfilled its paymenl obligations under the Contract Documetrts, (he Co[tractor shall
defend and indemnifo thc Orrner from all loss, liability, damage or expensc, including reasonable attomey's fees and
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litigation expenses, arising out ofany licn claim or other claim for paymeot by any Subcontractor or supplier ofany
ticr. Upon rcceipt ofnotice ofa lien claim or othcr claim for payment, the Owner shall nodry the Cootractor. If
approved by the applicable court when required, the Contractor may substitutc a swety bond for the property against
which the lien or otlcr claim for payment has be€ll asserted.

0 9.? Failu.. of Paymrnt
If the Architect does not issue I Certificate for Payment, through no lhult ofthe Contractor, within scven days after
reccipt ofthe Contractor's Application for Paymcn! or if the Owner does not pay thc Conlractor within seven days
afier the date cstablished in thc Conb-act Documents, the aftount ccrtified by thc Archite.t or aw.rded by binding
dispute resolution, then the Contractor may, upon scven additional days' notice to thc Own€r and Architcc! stop the
Work until payment of the amount owing has becn received. The Contract Time shall be extendcd appropriately and
thc Contract Sum shall be incre.scd by thc amount of thc Contractor's reasonable costs ofshutdown, delay and
sl.art-up, plus interest as provided for in the Conuact Documents.

5 9.0 Substanlial Conplelion
! 9.E.1 Substantial Completion is the stagc in the progress ofthe Work when the Work or designat€d portion rhcrcof is
sufliciently completc in accordance with the Contract D)cuments so that thc Oryrler can occupy orutilize the Work for
its intcnded use.

$ 9.8,2 Whcn the Contractor consideni that thc Work. or a portion thereof which thc Owner agrr-es to acccpt
separately, is substanrially complete, lhc Conraclor shall prepare and submit lo the Architect a coEprehensivc list of
items to be compleled or corrccted prior to frnal pa).mcnt- Failure to includc ad item on such list docs not alter thc
responsibility of&e ConEactor ro complqte all Work in accordance with ile Contract Documents.

$ 9.8,3 Upon receipt ofthe Contsactor's list, thc Architect will make an inspection to dcterminc whether the Work or
dcsignaled portiol thereof is substantially complete. If the Architect's inspe.tion discloses any item, whetfier or not
included on the Contractor's lis! which is not sumciently complete in accordancc with the Cont.act Documents so
that the Owner can occupy or utilize thc Work or designated portion thereof for its intended use, the Contrrctor shall,
bcforc issuancc of thc Certificate ofSubstantial Completion, complcte or correct such item up<rn notification by the
Architect. ln such case, the Conractor shall then submit a rcquest for anotber i$pection by the Architect to detemine
Substanaial Complction.

$ 9.E.tl When the Work or dcsignatcd portion thereofis substantially complcte. the Arcbitect will preparc a Certificate
of Substaotial CoBpletion that shall establish the date of Substantial Coopletion; establish resJrorsibitities ofthe
Owuer and Contractor for security. rnainlcnance. heat, utilitigs, damage to thc Work aod insurance; and fix the time
within which tlre Contractor shall finish all iterns on the list accompanfng thc Certificate. Warranties rcquired by the
Contrac Documents shall commence on the date of Substanial Complerion of the Woft or dcsignated ponion thereof
unless otherwise provided in the Cenificate ofSubstantial Completion.

! 9.E.5 The Certificate of Substantial Complction shall bc submitted to the Owner and ConEactor for thcir wrilcn
acccptance ofresponsibilities assigned to tiem in the Cenificate. Upon such acc€ptatlce, and consenr ofsurety ifany,
the Owlter shall make paymenr ofretainage applying to thc Work or designated ponion thereot Such payment shall be
adjusted for Wo* that is incomplete or nol in accordance with thc rcquircmcnrs ofthc Contract Docummts-

0 9.9 Pa.tial Ocdpancy o. t s€

! 9,9.1 lhe Owner may occupy or use 8ny completed or partially cohpletcd portion ofthc Work at any stage whcn
such portion is designated by separatc agrcement with thc Contactor, pmvided such occupancy or usc is consented to
by the insurcr and authorized by public authoritics havingjurisdiction over the Projcct. Soch partial occupancy or usc
may corBmcnce whcthq or not thc portion is substanrially completc. providcd rhe Owner and Contractor have
acccpted in writitrg the responsibilities assigoed to each ofthem for payments, retaina8e, ifany, security, maintena[ce,
hoa! utilitics. damage to the Work and insurancc, and havc agrecd ir writiog conceming the period for co.rection of
thc Work and commencement ofwarrantics requircd by thc Contract Docum€nts. When the Contractor considcrs a
ponion substantially complete, the Cont actor shall prepare and submit a list to thc Architcct as provided under
Section 9.8.2. Consent ofthe Co[t.actor to partial occupancy or use shall not be unrcasor8bly wirhheld. The strgc of
the progress ofthe Work shall bc detgrmined by w.itten agreement between the Owner a.od Contractor or, ifno
agrccment is reached, by decision ofthc Architcct.
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! 9.9.2 Immediately prior !o such partial occupancy or use, the Owoer, Conkacto., and Architect shalljointly inspect
the arca to be occupied or ponion ofthe Work to bc used in order to determine and record the coodition ofthe Work.

! 9.9.3 Unless otherwise agreed upon, panial occupancy or use ofa portiotr or portions ofthc Work shall not constitute
acceptancc of\ilork not complying \vitfi the requirements ofthe Conuact Docunents.

S 9.10 Fiflal Conpletion and Final Peym€nt

! 9.10.1 Upon receipt of tte Contractor's [otice that the Work is ready for lloal insp€ction and acceptalce and upon
teceipt ofa final Application for Paymedt, the Architcct will promptly make such i.spection. When thc Architcct finds
the Work acceptable ulder the Contract Documents and thc Contract ftlty performed, the Architect will promptly
issue a final Certificate for Payment stating that to the best offte Archirect's knowledge, infomation and beliet, and
on thc basis ofthe Archilect's on-site visils and inspections, the Work has been compleled in accordance with thc
Contract Douumcnts and that thc cntirebalancc found to be due lhe Contmctor and notcd in the final Certificate is due
and payabl.. The Architect's linal Certificate for Palrmcnt will constitutc a firnher represcntation that conditions listed
in Sectio[ 9.10.2 as prccedeat to the Conaactor's being cntitled to final pa).ment have been fulfilled.

! 9.10,2 Ncithcr final pa).ment nor any remaining retaincd pcrcentagc shall become due until the Contractor submits to
thc Architect ( l) an al'fidavit that paytolls, bills for matcrials and cquipment, and other ildebtcdness cotulsctcd with
the Work tbr which the Or{ner or rhe Owner's prop€rty might be respoosible or encumbcrcd (less amounts withheld
by Owner) havc been paid or otherwise satisficd, (2) a ccniEcale evidencing that insurance required by the Contract
Documents lo remain in force after final paymqnt is currently in effect, (3) a \ryritter statcmcnt that thc Co.rtt-actor
knows ofno.eason that the insurance will not be renewable to covc. the period required by the Contract Documcnts,
(4) consent of surety, ifany, to fiml payment, (5) documentahon ofary special warranties, such as manufacturcrs'
warranties or specific Sub.ontractor warranties, and (6) if rcquired by the Owner. other data establishing pByment or
satisfaction ofobligations, such as receipls and releases and waivers ofliens, claims, security intcrests, o.
encumbrances arising out oflhe Contrac! to thc cxtent and in such tbrm as may be designated by the Owner. lfa
Subcontractor refuses to fu$ish a releasc or waiver rcquired by the Owner, the Contractor may furnish a bond
satisfactory to the Owner to indemliry the Owrer against such lie[ claim, security itrteres! or eocumbrance. Ifa lie.,
claim, security intc.est, or mcumbrance remains unsatislicd after payments arc made, the Contractor shall refund to
dre Owner all money that the Owncr may be compelled to pay in discharging the lien, claim, secunty inlerest, or
encumbrancc, including all costs and reasonablc attomcys' fces.

$ 9.10.3 If, after Substantial Compledon ofthe Work, final completion thereofis materially dclaycd through no fault
of thc Contractor or by issuancc ofchange Orders affccting final completion, and the Architect so confirms, the
Owner shall, upon application by thc Conu-actor and cenification by thc Architcct, and wifiout terminating thc
Contract, make payment of the balance due for that portion ofthe Work fully completed, corrected, and accepted. lf
drc remaining balance for Work not fully completed or corrected ir less than rctainage stipulated in the Contract
Documents, and ifbonds have becn firmishcd, th€ w.itlen colsent ofthe surety to payment ofthe balancc due for that
portion ofthe Work fully completed and accepted shall bc submined by the Contrador to the Architcct p.ior to
cerlification of such paymcrtt. Such payment shall bc made under tenns .nd co[ditions goveming final paymenl
except that il shall not constitute a waiver ofclaims.

(Paragropltc deleted)

! 9.10.5 Acccptancc of final payment by tie Consactor, a Subcontractor, or a supplier, shall coostitute a $,aive, of
claims by that payee-

ARTICLE IO PROTECTOII OF PERSOI{S AIIO PROPERTY

S 10.1 Saf€ty Precautions and Progrdms
The Contractol shall be responsiblc for initiating, maintaining, and supervising all salety precaulions and programs in
connection with the performancc ofthe Conlract.

0 10.2 Satcty of Peison3 md Property

! 102.1 The Contractor shall take ressonable precautions for safety of, and shall provide reasonable prctectron to
ptcvcnt damagc, injury, o. loss !o

.l cmployces on thc work and othc. p.rsons who may bc aflected th6cby;
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.2 the Work and materials and cquipmcnt to be incorporated thcrein, *hethe. io slorage on or offthc sitc,
under ca.e, custody, or control ofthc Contractor, a Subcontractor, or a SuusubconFactor: and

.3 otier pmperty at th€ site o. adjacent thcreto, such as trees, shrubs, lawns, walks, pavemens, roadways,
sfiucturcs, and utilities not designatcd for r€moval, relocation, or replaccmcnt in thc course of
construction.

$ 102.2 Thc ConEactor shall oomply with, and give notices rcquired by applicablc laws, sa$tes, ordinances, codes,
rulcs 8nd regulatioos, and lawful ordcrs ofpublic authorities, bearing oo safety ofpersons or p.operty or theit
protection fiom damage, injury, or loss.

! 102,3 The Contmctor shall implemenl erect, ard maintain, as rcqui.ed by eristing conditions and Mormancc of
lhe Conkact. reasonable safcguards for safcty and protection, including posting danger signs 8nd other wamings
against hazards; promulgating safety rcgulations; and notifoiag the ou&ers alld users of adjaceEt sit€s ard utilities of
the safeguards-

$ 10.2.t1 When use or storagc of explosives or othcr hazardous materials or equipment, or unusual methods are
ncc€ssary for exccution ofthc Work, thc Codractor shall exercise utmost care and carry on such activities under
supcrvision of properly qualified personnel.

! 102.5 The Contractor shall promptly rcmedy damage and loss (other than damage or loss insured under properry
insurance required by thc Contract Documents) to propcrty referrcd to in Sections 10.2.1.2 and 10.2.1.3 caused in
wholc orin pan by the Contmctor, a Subcontractor. a SuEsubcontractor, or anyonc directly or indircctly employcd by
any of ttem, or by anyone for whosc acts thcy may be liable and for which thc Contractor is responsible under
Sections 10.2. L2 and 10,2. 1.3. The Coltr'dctor may make a Claim for the cost to rcmedy the darnage or loss to the
extenl such damage or loss is attdbutable to acts or omissions ofthe Owner or Architect or aryone directly or
indirectly employed by eithcr ofthem, or by anyone for *hose acts either of them may be liable, and not attributable ro
thc fault or negligence ofthe Contractor. Thc foregoing obligations ofthe Contractor are in addition to the
Contractor's obligations under Section 3.18.

! 10.2.6 The Contractor shall designatc a responsiblc member ofthc Contractor's organization atthc sitc whose duty
shall be thc prevcntion ofaccidsnts. This pen on shall be thc Contractor's supcnntcndcnt unlcss othcrwise designated
by the CouEactor in \*T iting to the Owner and Architect.

$ 10.2.7 The Contractor shall not psrmit any psrt of the construction or site to be loaded so as k) cau6e damage o.
crcatc atr u$afc condition.

S 10.2.6 lniury or Dam.ga to Person or Pioperty
[[either party suffers injury or damagc to pcrson or propcny because ofan act or omission ofthe oths party, or of
otheni fo. whosc acts such party is legally .e-sponsible. flotice ofthc injury or damage, whether or not insurcd, shall bc

Biven to the othcr party wirhin a reasonablc time nor cxceeding 2l days afler discovery- The noticc shall providc
sufficient detail to enable the other party !o investigate the trlaner.

S 10.3 Hazardous ifttedals lnd Sristanc.s
! 10.3.1 The Contraaor is rcsponsiblc for compliance with any requirements included in the Contract Documents
regarding haardous fiaterials or substances. If thc Contraclor cncounteG a hazardous material or substance nol
ad&cssed in thc Contract Documents and ifreasonable precautions will bc inadequate to prevent fores€cablc bodily
injury or death to persons rcsulting from a matcrial or substance, including but not limitcd to asbestos or
polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB). encountercd on the site by the Contractor, thc Contractor shall, trpon rccognizing the
condition. immediately stop Work in thc affcrted area and noti{y the Owner and Architcct of the condition.

! 10.3.2 Upon rcceipt ofthe Contractor's notice, thc Owncr shall obtain the scrvices ofa liccnsed laboratory to vcri$
thc prescocc or absence ofthe matedal or substatrce reported by thc Conkactor and, in thc event such material or
substance is tbuod to be prese.rt, to cause it to be rendcrcd harmless. Unless otherwise required by thc Conrract
Documeots, thc Owner shall furnish in writing ro the Contractor and Architcct the names and qualifications ofpersons
or entities who are to pcrform tcsts verifying the presence or absence ofthe materisl or substance or who are to
pcrform thc task ofremoval or safe containment of the material or substadce. The Contractor and thc Architect will
promptly reply to thc Owner in writing statiog whcther or not either has reasonable objectioo to ihe pclsons or cnlilies
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proposed by the Ovne.. If either the Contactor or Architect has an objection to a person or entity proposed by the
Owncr, the Owner shall propose aoother to whom the Conrractor and fte Architect have Do rcasonable objcction.
Men thc matcrial or substancc has been rendcrcd harmless, Wo.k in ftc affccted arca shall resume upron written
agteement oftie Owncr and Contraclor. By Change Order, the Contract Time shall b€ extended appropriately and thc
Contract Sum shall bc increased by the amount oflhe Contractor's rcasonable additional cosls of shutdowtL delay, and
start-up.

! 10.3.3 The Owner shall not be responsible under tbis Section I0.J for Eaterials or substances the Contractor !1i1rgs
to the site udess such materials or substances are required by thc Cootract Documents.

(Paragraph deleted)

! 10.3.5 The Contractor shall reimbursc the Ownet for rhc cost and cxpense thc Owncr incus (l) for remediation of
hazardous materials or $rbsta.ces thc Contrdctr)r trings to lhe site and negligently handles. or (2) where the
Conractor fails to pcrform its obligations under Section 10.3. | .

ery
(Paragraph deleted)

0 10.4 Emcrgenclcs
ln an emergency allecting safcty ofpcrsons or propeqi, the Contractor shall act, at thc Cootractor's discretion, to
prevent thteatened damage, injury. or loss. Additioral compensation or exteNion of time chimcd by rhc Conbactor on
account ofan cmergency shall be detcrmined as p.ovided ir Article l5 and Article 7.

ARTTCLE fl TNSUR ICE AtiD BO[0S
5I1.1 Co ractods lnsuranca rnd Eords
S ll.l.l The Cortractor shall purchasc and maintair insuEncc ofthc types and tiEits ofliability, containing the
endorsements, and subject to thc lerms and conditions, as described in the Agreement or elsewhere irl the Cootracr
Documenls- The Contractor shall purchase rd maintajn the required insurance ftom an insumnce company or
insurance companies lawfully authorized to issue insuranc€ in thcjurisdiction wherc the Projcc( is located. The
O$Te., Architcct, and Architect's c$sultants shall be named as additional insureds under thc CooEactor's
cornmercial general liability policy or as otherwise described iD the Contract Docu[ents.

S 11.1, The Contractor shall provide swety bonds of fte typcs, for such p€nal sums, and subject to such terms arrd
conditions as required by the Contract Documenrs. Thc Contrartor shall purchase and rnaintain the requred bonds
from a company or companies lawfully authorized to issue surety bonds ir thcjurisdiction qrhere the Project is located.

$ 11.1.3 Upor thc request ofaoy pcrson or entity appcaring to be a potcntial bcueficiary ofbonds covcring paymsnt of
obligations arising undcr the Contract, the Contractor sball promptly fumish a copy ofthe bonds or shall authorize a

copy to be fumished.

0 11.1.1 t{otice of Caflcallalion or ErIir.lioll of Gortnclo/s Requircd hsurancr. Wirhin liree (3) busioess days ofthe
datc thc Conlractor becomes awarc ofan impending or actual canccllation or expiration ofany insurance requirei by
the Conlract Documcnts. the ContEcto. shall provide notice lo the Owner ofsuch impending or actual cancellation or
cxpietion. Upon receipt ofnotice from thc Contmctor, thc Owncr shall, unlcss ttc lapsc in coverage arises &om an act
ot omission ofthc Owner, have the right to stop the Work until the lapse in coverage has been cured by the
procurement of replacement coverage by the CoEt actor. The fumishing ofootice by fte Contractor shall no( relievc
the Contractor ofa[y contractual obligation to providc any rcquired coveragc.

a 112 Oltlr/! hsuance
$ 112,1 The Owner shall purchase and maintaifl insurance oithe types and limits ofliability, containing the
endorsemcnts, and subject to the terms and conditions, as dascribcd iD tfte Agreemcnt or elsewhere in the Contract
Documeflts. Thc Owncr shall purchase and maintain thc required insurance from an insurancc comp,lny oa insurance
companies lawfully authorized to issuc insurance in thejuisdictior where the Project is locatcd.

S ll.2.2 F.ilun to Purchasc RcquiEd ProFrly lnsuranc!. tf the owne. fails ro purchase ard maintain the required
property insurance, with all ofthe covgrages and in the amounts dc.scribed in the Agreemcnt o. elsewherc in the
Connact Documents, the Owner shall inform the Cootractor in writing prior to commencement ofthe Work. Upon
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re.eipt ofnodce from thc Owner, the Contractor may delay commencement ofthe work and may obtain insuralrce that
will protect the interests ofthc Contnctor, Subcontractors, and Sub-Subcontractors in the Wo.k. When th€ failure to
provide coverage has tren cured or resolved lhe Contr8cl Sum and Contract Time shall be equit bly adju$ted. ln tie
eve the Owner fails to procu.e coveragc, thc Owner waivcs all right! against thc Contiactor, Subconkactors, and
Sub-subcoDtractors to thc extcnt the loss to the Owner \rould have been covcrcd by thc insurance to have bccn
procurcd by tic Owner. The cost ofthc insurance shall be charged to the Owner by a Change O.dcr. If the Owrer doei
nor provide written noaic€, and the Conlracror is damaged by the failure or neglc.ct ofthc Owner to purchase or
mainrain thg required insurancc, the Owncr shall reimbu*e the Contractor for all reasonablc costs and damages
attributable theteto.

5 t1.2.3 ilolice o, Gancalleton o. E4lratlon of Oxn./s R.quit"d Pioperly hsunnce. Within rhrce (3) business days of
the date the Owncr becomes aware ofan impending or actual canccllation or expiration of any propcrty insurance
required by the Contract Documents, the Owner shall provide notice to the Contracto! ofsuch impending or actual
ca.cellation o! expiration. Unlcss the lapse in coverage arises from an act or omission ofthe Contractor: (l ) the
Contractor, upon receipt ofnoticc Aorn thc Owncr. shall have the right to stop the Work until thc lapsc in covcrage has
been cured by thc procuement of rcplacemem coverage by eithcr thc OwDer or thc Contractor; (2) the Contrdct Time
aod Contract Sum shall be cquitably adjusted; and (3) tbe Owner waivcs all rigbts against the ConEacror,
Subcontractors, and SuLsubconrmcb6 to thc extenr any loss to the Owrler would have bcc[ covered by lhe insurance
had it not expired or been cancellcd. [flhe Contractor purcha.sgs rcplaccment coverage, the cost ofthe insurance shall
bc chargcd to thc Owner by an appnpriate Changc fuer. The furnishing of notice by the O*ner shall not relicve thc
Ovmer ofany contractual obligaaion to provide .cquired insurance.

S t 1.3 lvaiveB of Subrogrlion
$ 11.3.'l The Orrncr and Contractor waive all rights against ( I ) each other and any of their subcontidctors,
subsubcontractors, agen6, and employces. each ofthe other; (2) the Architect and Architecr's consult nts; and (3)
Separatc Contractois, ifany, and any of their subcoutractors, suFsut conkactors, agents, aad employees, for damages
caused by fire, or other causes of loss, to the extent lbos€ losses are covcred by property insuraBc€ requi.ed by the
Agreemcdt or other property insurancc applicable to the Project, cxcept such righls as they have to proceeds ofsuch
r'nsumncc. The ()*ncr or Contractor, as appropriatc, shall require similar wrinen waivers in favor ofthe individuals
and cntities identified abovc f.om thc Architect, Architcct's consulmnts, Separate Contmctors, subcontractors, and
sub-subcontractors. The policies of insurame purchased aod maintained by each p€rson or endty agreeing to waive
claims pursuant to this section I 1.3.1 shall not prohibit tiis waiver of subrogation. This waiver of subrogation shall be
ellective as !o a pcrsoD or entity ( l) cven though Lhat person o. entity would otherwise havc a duty ofindemnificarion,
contractual or otherwise, (2) even though that pc6on or cntity did not pay the insu.ance pcmium dircctly or indirectly,
or (3) whcther or not the pcrson or cntity had an insur:able interest in the damaged propeny.

(Pardgraph deleted)

S l'1.4 Loss ot Use, Business Int€Iluptioo, .nd Delay in Co pletlon hsuranc!
The Owncr, at the Owner's option, may puchase and maintain insurance that will pstcct thc Owncr against loss of
use oflhe Owner's property, or the inability to coDduct normal operations, due to lre or other causes ofloss. The
Owner waives all rights ofaction against the Contractor and Architcct for loss ofuse of the Owner's property, due to
fire or other hazands however causd.

(Paragraphs deleted)
ARTICLE 12 UNCOVERIIIG AiID CORRECTIOI{ OF WORK

S l2.l UncoYering ofltork
$ l2,l.l tfa ponion ofthc Work is covered contrary to thc Architect's request or to requircments specifically
expressed in the Conkact Documcnts, it musr, ifrequ.sted in liriting by the Architest, be uncovered for the Archilect's
examination and be replaced at the Contractor's expense witlout change h the Contract Time.

! 12.1.2 lfa ponion ofthe Work has been covered thar t[e Architect has Bot spccifically r€questcd to exa$inc prior to
its being covered, th€ Architect may requesr !o see such Work and it shall be uncovered by the Contractor. Ifsucb
rffork is in accordance with the Conract Documents, the Contractor shall be entitlcd to an equit ble adjustftent to th9
Contrdct Sum and Conliact Time as may be appropriatc. Ifsuch Work is not in accoldance with the Contract
Documcnts, thc costs of uncovering the Vy'ork, and the cost ofcorrection, shall be at the Contractor's exp€ose.

lnat.
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S 12.2 Comclloa otwort
S 12.2.1 Beloru SubstantirlCompletion
The Contracto. shall promptly conect Work rejected by the Architect or failing to conform to the requirerncnts ofthc
Contract Docuneots, discovered beforE Substantial Completion and whethsr or not fabricatcd, installcd or complercd.
Costs ofcolrcctin8 such rejected Work, inctuding additioml testing and insp€ctions, the cost ofuocovcring and
rcplacetuellt, and compensation for rhe Architect's services and expenscs made necessa4r thereby, shall be at the
Contmctor's expense.

$ 12.2.2 After Sub.hntial Co.nplctbn
S l22.2.l ln addition to the Contracto.'s obligatiotrs under s€ction 3.S, if, within one yea! afier rhe date ofsubstanrial
Complction ofthe Work or dcsignated ponion thercofor after the date for commencement ofwararties establishcd
under Sectioo 9.9.1. or by terms ofany applicable special warranty required by the Contract Documents, any of the
Work is fourd to be not in accordarce rrith the rcquiremens oftie Conract Documents, the Cont actor shall correct it
promptly after rcceipl ofnotice from the Owoer ro do so, urless the Owner has prgviously given the Contractor a
written acceptancc ofsuch condition. The Owncr shall give such notice promprly after discovery of the condidon.
During the one-year pedd for correction of Work, ifthe Orvner fails to notiry the Co ractor and givc thc Contr.ctot
an opporrunity to make the coneclion, the Owrcr waivcs thc rights to requirc co.rection by the Conl'ractor and to makc
a claim for brcach ofwarratrty. Ifthe CooFactor fails to corrcct Botrconforming Work within a reasonable time during
that period after receipt ofootice fiom (he Owner o. Architect, the O\Imer may correct it in accordance with
Section 2-5.

! 12.2.2.2 The one-ycar period for correction of Work shall be exteoded with respect to portioos of Work first
performcd aftcr Substantial Coinpletion by the period of tirie between Substantial Cospletioo ard the actual
completion of lhat po.tion of the Worl.

$122.2.3Thcone-yearperiodforcorrectioaofWorkshallnotbeextendedbycorrectiveWorkperformedbythe
Contractor pursuanl to this Section 12.2.

$ 12,2.3 The Contractor shall rcmove from the site portions ofthe Work that arc not in accordance with the
requirements ofthe Confact Documents and are neither corrected by the Contractor nor accspted by the Owner.

$ 12.2.i( Thc Contractor shall bear the cost ofcofiectinB dqstroyed or danaged construction ofthe Ovmcr or Scparate
Contaactors, whether completed orpartially completed" caused by the Contractor's cotrection or removalof Work that
is not in accordance with the requiremcnts ofthe Contract Documcnts.

$ 122.5 Nothing contained in dris Scction 12.2 shall be construed to establish a period of limitation with .espcct to
other obligations thc Contractor has unde! thc Cont(act Docume[ts. Establishment ofthe one-year period lor
corection of Work as described in Section I 2.2.2 relatqs only to the spccific obligation of the Contractor to corrsct lhe
Work, and has no rclationship to the timc within which lie otltigation to comply with the Contract Do€ummtri may bc
sought to be entbrced, nor to the time within which proc€edings may be cornmenced to esrablish the Contractor's
Sability with respcct to the Cortractor's obligations other than specifically to correct the Work.

S '12.3 Acceplanca o, Noncorftflring Wott
Ifthe Ownct prefers to acccpt Work that is not in accordance with thc requirements ofthe Contraca Documcnts, ahe

Owner may do so i[stead ofrequring its removal and correction, in which case the Cont act Sum will be rcduced as

appropriate and cquitable. Such adjustment shall be effected whether or not final payme has been made.

ARTICLE 13 MIIICELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

S '13.1 Goveming L.w
The Contract shall be govemed by rhc law ofthc Slate ofTexas.

S 'l 3.2 Succ€33or! 8nd Assigns

$ 13.2.1 The Owncr and Contractor respcctivcly bind therns€lves, thcir panners, sucecssors, assigns, and legal
.eprcscntatives to covenants, agrccmcnts, iurd obligations contained in the Contract Documcnts. Except as provided in
Se.tior I1.2.2, neither parqr to the Contraci shall assign the Cont-act as a whole without writtel co]rsent ofthe other.
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Ifcither party altcmpts to Dake ao assignment without such consen( that parq/ $hall neverthele.s.s rEmain legally
resporNible [or all obligatioffi under rhe ConkacL

! 13.2.2 The Owner may, without consent of fte Contractor, assign the contract to a lender providing construcion
financing for thc Project, ifthe lendcr assumcs the Owncr's rights and obligations under the Cont.sct f}ocuments. Thc
Contractor shall execute all consents reasombly required to facilitate the assignmcnt.

I 13.3 Righ6.nd Rcm.dies

! t3.3.t Duties and obligations imposed by ahc Contrac! Documents and rights and remedies available thereunder
shall be in addition to and not a limitation ofduties, obligations, rights, arrd rcmedies otherwisc imposed or available
by law.

$ 13.3.2 No action or failure to act by rhe Owner, Architcct. or Cont actor shall constin*e a *aiver ofa dght or duty
afforded them under thc Contract, nor shall such action or failurc to act constitute appmval ofor acquicsccncc in a
brcach thereuuder, crcept as may bc sp€cifically agreed upon in writing.

! 13.4 T6ts lnd lmpcctions
! l3.il.l TesB, inspcctioos. ard approvals ofportions ofthc Work shall be made as rcquired by thc Contracr
Documcnts and by applicablc laws, statutcs, orditraoces, codcs, rules, and rcgulations or lawful ordec ofpublic
autho.ities. Unless otheru.ise provided, the Conrractor shall make arrangemcnb fol such tests, inspectioN, atrd
approvals with an independent testing laboratory or entrty acceptable to the Owner, or with thc appropriate public
authoriry. and shall bcar all related costs of tests, inspections, and approvals. The Contraclor shall Sive the Archircct
timely notice of whcn and whcre tests and inspections arc to b€ made so that thc Architect may be present for such
procedwes. The Ownsr shall bear costs oftests, in$pections, or approvals that do not become requirements until after
bids are received or negotiations concluded. The O*'ner shall dircctly arrange atrd pay for tests. inspcctions, or
approvals where building codes or applicable laws or rcgulations so require.

$ l3,tl.2 If the Architect, Owner, or public autholities having junsdiction dete.mioe thal portions of the Work require
addilionat testing, inspection, or approval not included under Sectioo 13.4-1. thc ArchiEcr will, upon writtco
authodzation fiom the Owner, instruct the Contractor !o makc arrangements for such additional tcstilrg. insp€crion. or
approval, by an entity acceptable to thc Owner. and the Contracto. shall givc timcly dotice to the Architect ofwhen
and where tests and inspections are to be made so tlrat thc Architect may be preseit for such procedures. Sucb costs,
except as provided in Section 13.4.3. shall be at the Otn/ner's expcnsc.

| 13.{.3 lf procedures for testing, inspection, or approval under Sections 13.4.1 and !3.4.2 reveal failure ofthe
ponions ofthe Work to comply with r€quirements establishcd by the Contract Docume s, all costs made lecessary by
such failure, inr,-luding those ofrepeatcd procedues and compensation for thc Architect's sewices and expcrses, shall
be at the Contractor's expense.

S l3.4.il Required ccrtilicates oftesting, inspection. or approval shall, unless otherwise required by th€ Cont-act
Documents. be securcd by the Contractor and promptly delivered to the Architect.

S l3L5lf the A.chitcct is to observe tests, insp€crions, or approvals required by the Contract Documents, the
Architect will do so promptly and, whsre practicable, al the normal placc oftesting.

$ 13.{.5 Tests or inspections conducted pursuant to &e Contract Documents shall bc made promptly to avoid
unrcasonable delay in the Work-

(Paragraphs delered)
ARNCLE 14 TER II{ATIOI OR SUSPEI{SIOiI OF I}IE COI{IRACI
0 14.1 Temhatlon by $e Congactor

S t4.1.1 The Contractor may terminate the Contract ifthc Work is stopped fo. a penod of 30 consecutive days through
no act or fault ofthe Colfactor, a SubcoDtracbr. a SuEsubcontractor, their agenls or employees. or any othe. persols
or entities performing portions ofthc Work, for any ofthe following reasons:

.'l lssuance of ar order of a court or othe! public authority having jurisdiction thal rcquires all Work to be
stoppcd;
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.2 An act ofgovernment, such as a declaration ofnational cmergcncy, that requircs all Work to be
stoppcd;

.l The Architect has dot issucd a Cenifrcate ofPaymenl through no fault ofthc Contracror or a
Subcontractor, Sub-subcontractor or theia agents or employees or ary other persons or entitics
performing portions ofthe Work under direct or indirect contract with the Contractor, and thF
Cor ractor has stoppcd the Worlq as provided in Section 9.7, for morc tha, 120 days.

! ,14.'1.2 The Contraclor rnay terminatc the Cootract if, through no act or fault ofrhc Cont acbr, a Subconrractor, a
Sub-subcontracto., rheir agents or employees, or any other psnions or enriries performing portions ofthe Work,
repeated suspensions, delays, or interruptiois ofthe sntirc Work by the Owner as described in Section 14.3, constiEre
in the aggregate more thar 100 percent oftie total number ofdays scheduled for completion, or 120 days in any
365{ay period, whichcvcr is less.

| 1il.l.3 lfone ofthc reasoos described in Section l.t. l.l or 14. I.2 exists, the Conuactor may, upon scveo days' notice
to thc Owner and Archilcct, terminalc the Cont.act and recover from the Owncr paymenr for Work executed, as well as
reasonable overhead and profit on Work not exccutcd, and costs incurred by reason ofsuch termination.

$ 14.1.4 If rhe Work is stopped for a penod of 120 consecutive days through no act or fault ofthe Contractor, a
Subcontrdctor, a Sub-subcontractoq or their age.ts or employeB or any other p€6ons or entities performing portions
ofthc Work bccause the O*ner has rcpcatedly failcd ao fulfill the Owncr's obligatioos under thc Consaca Documcnts
wi6 lcspect ao matters important to the progress ofthe Work, the Contractor may, upon sevcn additional days' notice
to the Owncr and thc AJchitect. terminatc thc Cotrfact and recover fiom the Owncr as provided in Scctioo 14.1.3.

i 11.2 Tcminatbn by the Orner for Causc

$ ,l4.2.'l Thc Owner may terminate the Contract if the Contracto!
.l refirses or fails to supply cnough propcrly skilled workcrs or proper materials;
.2 fails to make palmenl to Subcontraclors or supplien ir accordaoce with the respective agrcements

between the Contractor and the Subcontractors or supplies;
.3 disregards applicable laws, stah es, ordinances, codes, rules and rcgulations, or lawful orders ofa

public authority; or
.4 otherwise is guilty of substantial breach of a provision of &e Contract Documcnts.

! l{.2.2 When any of the reasons dcscribed in Sec(ion 14.2.1 exist, and upon cenification by the Architcct that
sufficient cause exists lo jusdry such action, the Owner may, without prgjudice to afly odler rights or remedies ofthe
Ovarer and aftcr giving thc Contractor and the Contractor's surcty. ifany, seven days' notice. tcrminate employment
of the Contractor and may, subject to any prior rights of the surety:

,l Exclude the Contractor from the site and take posscssion ofall materiais, equipmen! tools, and
construction equipment and machincry thercon owned by the Contractor;

.2 Acccpt assignment ofsubcontracts pursuast to Sectiotr 5.4; and

.3 Finish the Wort by whatcver rcasonable method thc Oumer may deem cxpedient. Upon rritten request
ofrhe Contsactor, the Owner shall fumish to the ConFactor a detailed accounting of the costs incurrcd
by tbe Owner in t'inishing the Work.

$ Itl2.3 Whar the Owner termitrates the Contract for one of thc reasoff stat.d in Section 14.2.1, the Contsactor shall
not be cntirled to receive funher payment.

lfsuch costs of finishing thc Work exceed *re unpaid balancc, thc Contractor shall pay the difference to thc Owner.
The Contractor shall also pay the Owncrs fo. any othcr damages incurred by the Owner. Thc amount to be paid to the
O*ner shall be cenilied by the Initial Decision Maker. upo[ application, and this obligatron for payment shall survive
temination of the Contracl.
(Paragraph deleted)

S 14.3 Suspcnslor by thG Oxn€r tor Convmience

$ Itl.3.1 The Owner may, without cause, order the Contractor in writing to suspend, delay or interupt the Work. in
whole or in part fo! sucb period of time as the Owner may determine.
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5 14.3.2 The Contract Sum and Cont act Time shall be adjusted for incrcascs in the cost and time causcd by
suspension, delay, or intcrruption under Section 14.3.1. Adjustmcnt ofthe Contract Sum shatl includc prc6t. No
adjustment shall be made to the cxtent

.l thal performancc is, was, or would have bccn, so suspended. delayed" or inremrpted. by another cause
for which the Contraclot is rcsponsible; or

.2 rhat an equitable adjustment is made or denied u[der alothcr provision of the Cootract.

5 14.4 TGminalion byth! Of,nerlor Conyonlenc€

! Itl.4.'l The O*'ner may, at any time. terminate the Conrract for the Or+ner's couvcnience and *.ithout cause.

! 1,0't1,2 Upon receipt ofnoticc from the Owner ofsuch tcrmination for the Owner's convenience, thc Conractor shall
.'l cease opcntions as directed by the Owner in the notice;
.2 lake actions necessary. or that the Ownet may direct for ttc proteclion and p.eservation of the Work;

and
.3 cxcept for Work directed to be perfo.med prior to the effective dare oftermination stated in the noticc,

terminatc all existing subcontracts and purchase ordeni and cntcr into no furthg subcontracts and
purchase ordcrs.

$ 1,1.4.3 ln case ofsuch tcrmination for the Owne.'s convcnicnce. the Contractor shall bc cntitled to receive payment
for Wo* executed, and costs incurrcd by reasoo ofsuch tsrminatiorq along with reasonable overhead and profit on thc
Work not executed- The amount to be paid shall be ccnified by the Initial Decision Makcr.

ARTICLE 15 CLAMS AND OISPUTES

S l5.l Clalns
5 ,5.1.1 thf nidon
A Claim is a demand or a-ssertion by onc of the parties seeking, as a matter of righ! payment ofmoney, a change in the
Contract Time, or other rclicf witb respect to the tcrms ofthe Corltracr. Thc tcrm "Ctaim" also includes other disputes
and rna0e(s in queslion between the O\ryner and Co.trdctor arising out ofor relating lo thc Contract. The responsibiliry
to substantiate Claims shall rsst with the parly making the Claim- This Section t5.1. t does nor rcquir€ thc Owncr ro
file a Ciaim in order to impose liquidated damages in accordance with thc Contract Documents.

(Paragrapht deleted)

S 15.t.3 Notics of claimr
! 15.t.3.'l Claims by ei(hcr thc Ot*ner or Contractor, trhcrc the condition giving risc to the Claim is fi.st discovered
prior to expiration ofthe pcriod for conection oflhe Work set forth in Section 12.2.2, shall be initiated by notice ro the
other pany and ro the Initial Decision Maker with a copy scnt to the Architec! if the Arcbitect is not sewing as the
tnidal Decision Maker. Claims by either party under this Scction 15.1.3.1 shall be initiatcd within 2l days after
occutl.ence of the event giving .ise to such Claim or wirhin 2 I days aftcr the claimant first recognizes thc condition
giving rise to thc Claim, whichever is latcr.

t 15.1.3.2 Claims by cither the Clwner or Contractor, where the cordition giving rise to thc Claim is filst discovered
aftor expiration of the period for conection of the Work s€r fonh in Scction 12.2.2, shall be initiated by notice to the
other party. [n such event, no decision by the lnitial Decisron Maker is required.

$ 15.1.4 Contlnuing Conlract Petformrnce

$ 15.1.'l.l Pending final resolution ofa Claim, except as oth€rwis€ agrccd in wdting or as provided in Scction 9.7 and
Afticle t4, the Coriractor shall proceed diligcntly with pcrformance ofthg Contract and the Owner shall continue to
make paymens in accordance with the Contract Docuncn6.

$ 15.1.'1.2 The Contract Surn aod Contract Time shal, be adjusted in accordance with the lnitial Decision Makcr's
decision. subjcct to the right ofcither party to proce€d io accordance with this Article 15. The Archirect will issue
Certificates for Paymcnt in accordance with the decision ofthe lnitial Dccision Maker-
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! 15.1.5 Cleim tur Additionsl Cost
Ifthe Co[tractot wishes to make a Claim for an increas€ iD lhe Contract Sum, notice as provided itr Scctio[ t5.1.3
shall be given b€forc procccding to exccute the ponion ofthe Work that is thc subjcct ofthe Claim. Prior notice is nor
rcquircd for Claims relating to an emcrgency endangc.ing life or prope*y arising under SEtion 10.4.

I l5.l.6 Chimr for Additiond f he
! 15.1.6.1 tf the Contraclor wishei !o makc a Claim for an i.crgase in th€ Contract Time, ootici as providcrl ih Section
15.1.3 shall bc given. The Contractor's Claim shall include an cstimate ofcost and of probatrle effect of dclay on
progrcss of&e Work. In thc casc ofa continuing dclay, ooly one Clairn is necessary.

| 15.1.6.2 lfadverse weaticr conditions are thc buis for a Claim for additional time, such Claim shall be docrunented
by data substantiating that weathsr conditio.s were abnormal for the period of time, could not havc bcen rcasonably
arrlicipsled, and had an adverse effect oo the scheduled consfiuction.

S t5.'1.7 Wdv€? ol Clain3 fo. Consaqu.otial Damroas
The Conractor and Owner waive Claims against each other lor conscquential damagcs arising out ofor rclating to this
Contract. This mutualwaiver includes .l damsges incurred by tie Owner fo. rental expenses, for losses of use,
income, profit, financing, business and rcputation, and fot loss of managemmt or employee productivity or of the
services of such persons: and

.2 damages incurred by the Contractor for principal office expcnses in€luding the compensation of
p€rsonnel stationed therc, for [o$s€s offinaocing, buiiness and reputa:ion, and for loss ofprofit, except
anticipated profit arising di.cctly fiom thc Work.

This mutual waivcr is applicable, without limitatio( to all conscqucntial da$ages due to either party's re.mination in
accordarce with Article 14. Nothing contained in $is Section 15.1.7 shall be deemed to preclude ass€ssmelrt of
liquidated damagcs, when applicable, in acco.datce rlith the rcquirements ofthe Contract Documents.

! i5.2 hiiial &cisior
! 15.2.1 Claims shall be referred to the Initial Decision Makcr lbr initial decision. The Architect will serve as the
Initial Decision Maker, unless otheru,ise indicated in the Agre€ment. A! initial decision shall be required as a
condition precedent io mediation ofany Claim. lfan initial decisioo has not bccn rendercd \f,ithin 30 days after thc
Claim has been referred lo thc Initial Decision Maksr, rhe pany assening the Claim may dc'rnand mcdiatioo and
bittding disputc resolution without a dccision having becn rcndcred. Utrloss the Initial Decision Maker and all affected
panies agree, th€ Initial I)ecision Maker witl not decide disputcs between thc Contractor and persons o. entities other
than the Owner.

$ 152.2 Thc lnitial Decision Maker will rcview Claims and within tcn days ofthe receipt ofa Claim tak€ otr€ or morc
ofrhe following actions: ( l) rcqucst additional supponing data from the claimant or a resFronse wilh supporting data
from thc other par1y, (2) rcjcct the Claim in whole or in part, (3) approve the Claim, (4) suggest a compromisc, or (5)
advise the panies thal the Initial Decision Maker is unable to resolve the Claim ifthe Initial Decision Maker lacks
sulficieut information to evaluatc lhc mcrirs ofrhe Claim or ifthc lnitial Decision Maker concludes that. in the lnitial
Decision Makcr's sole discretion, it would be imppropriate for the Initial Decision Maker to resolve the Claim.

! 152.3In evaluating Claims, the Initial D€cision Maker may, but shatl rot be obtigated to, consult with or seek
information fiom eitber party or ftom perso$ with special knowled8e or E (pertise rcho may assist the Initial Decision
Maker in rendering a decision. The loitial Dccision Makcr may rcquest the Ow'ne. to authorize retention ofsuch
peNons at the Owner's expcnse-

S 15.2.4Ifthe Initial Decision Maker requcss a pany to provide a.esponse to a Claim or to fumish additional
supportiog data, such party shall respond, within ren days after rcceipt of $e requcst, and shall either (l ) providc a

response on the rcquested supporring data, (2) advise the lnitial Decision Maker when the response or supporting data
u,ill be fumished, or (3) advise the Initial Decision Maker tha! no supporting data will b€ fumished. Upon receipt of
the response or supporting datq if aqy, the Initial Decisioo Maker will either rcject or approve the Cla1m in whole or in
parL

! 15.2.5 The Initial Decision Maker will render an initial decision approving or rejecting the Claim, or iodicating that
thc lnitial Dccision Maker is unable to resolve the Claim. This initial decision shall (l ) bc in *'riting; (2) state thc

lnil.
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reasons therefor; and (3) noti& ahe parties and rhe Architect, if thc Architcct is not serving as rhe Initia! Dcrision
Maker, of any change in the Contr.ct Sum or Contracl Timc or both. Thc initial decision shall be final ard binding on
the parties but subject to mediation and, if the panies fail to rcsolve Iheir dispute through lirigation.

t 152.6 Either pany may file fo. mediatior of an initial decision at any time, subject to thc te.ms of Scction 15.2.6. I .

5 i5.2.6.1 EiIher palty may, wirhin 30 days from the date ofrcceipt ofan initial decisior, demand in writing that thc
other pany file for mcdiation-

! i5.2,7 In the event ofa Claim againsr the Contractor, the Owner may, bul is not obligatcd to, noti& the surety, ifany,
of the nature and amount ofthe Claim. lf the Claim relatcs to a frossibility of a Cont actor's default, the flwner may.
but is not obligated to, notiry the surety and rcqu!-st the surety's assistance in resolving the controversy.

$ 15.2.6Ifa Claim relates ro o. is the subject of a mechanic's licn, tbe party asseniDE such Claim may proceed in
accordance with applicable law to comply with thc licn notice or filing dcadlines.

l'15.3flodialion
$ 15.3.1 Claims, disputes. or other maners in cootroversy ansing out of or related to the Cotrtnc! excspt thosc waivcd
by onc ofthe panies shall be subject to mediation.

! 15.3,2 The parties shall endeavor to resolve rheir Claims by mediation which, uoless the parties munrally agre€

otherwise, shallbc administeredby the American Arbitration Association in accordance with its Construction Indust y
Mcdiation P.ocedurcs in effect on rhe dale ofthe A$ccm.nt. A request for mediation shall be made in writing,
dclivqrd to the other party to the Contiact, and liled with tie person or e-ntity administoing the mcdiation. Thc
requesr may be made concurrently with the filing oflitigation but, in such evertt. mediation shall procc€d in advance of
trial in rhe litigation proceedings.

!'15,3.3Eitherpartymay,\a'itbin30daysfromrheJatethatmedialionhasbeenconcludedwithoutresolutiooofthe
dispute or 60 days afier mediation has been demaoded without rcsolution ofthe dispute, dcmand in writng lhat the
other party file for tliflding dispute resolution. If such a dcmand is madc and the party receiving rhc dcma[d fails to
filc for binding dispute resoluiior within 60 dsys aftcr reccipt thereof, ticn both panies waive their righs to binding
dispute resolution proceedings wirh respect to the initial dccision.

! 15.3.4 The parties shall shzue the mediator's fee and any filing fccs cqually. The mediEtion shall bc hcld in the place

where the Project is locate4 unless another location is mumally agreed upon. Agreemenrs reached in mediation shall
bc cnforceable as seftlement agrccmcots in any coun having jurisdiction thereof,

( Paragrophs deleted)
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HOPKI\'S COUNTY TRUSTY HOI,'SI}IG FACILTTY
Sulohur Srrines. Texas

HOPKINS COUNTI" TEXAS
I l8 Church Street
Sulphur S$ines. Texas 75482

DRG ARCEITEC'TS. PLLC
13300 Old Blanco Road
Suitc 175

Satr Antonio. Tcxa 78216
PAGE 11

$ 32.2 @The Contractor shall, beforc starting each ponion oi
the Wo*, earcfr$*adyg{g1alld compare the various Contract Documedts rclativc to thar por(ion of dre Work. as
$ell as the information furnished by tbe Owner pursuant to Section 2.3.4, shall take 6eld mea.rurements ofany
existing conditions related to that portion ofthe Work, and shall observe any conditions at thc site affccting iFlllgbigh
can be ascerlained bv a reasonablc on-sitc visual insncction. These obligations are for fie purpose of facilitati[g
coordioation and construction by ihe Contractor and ale not for the purpose ofdiscovering cfiors. omissions, or
inconsistencies in the Contract Docirmcnts; howevcr, thc Cotrkactor shall pomptly rcAort to lhe Architect any errors,
inconsistencies or omissions discoveled by o, made known to the CooEactor as a request for idformation in such form
as the Architect may require. It is recognized that th€ Contractor's revicw is madc in the Contractor's capacity as a
contractor and not as a licenscd design professional, unless otherwisc spccifically provided in thc Contract
Documents.
PAGE 15

! 3.5.1 The Contractor wanants to the
Subsranlial Comoletion- that materials aml cquipment furnished under the Contract will be ofgood quality and new
unless thc Contract Documents require or pcrmil otherwisc. Th€ ConEactor firther wa.rants that thc Work will
conform to the requirements of the Contract Documens and will be free from defects, except for those inherenl in the
qualiry oflhc Work the Contmct Documen!s require or pcrmit. \ryork, materials, or equipment not conforming to tiese
requircments mry be considercd dof€sriye-!9!:g9q&@i!g-The Conlractor's waftanty excludcs remedy for damage
or dcfect causcd by abuse, altcrations to the Work not exccuted by the Contractor, improper or insufficicnt
maintenanc€, improper ope.ation, or nofinal wear and tear and normal usage. lf required by thc Architect, thc
Contractor shall flrrnish satisfactory evidence as to the kind and qualiry ofmaterials and equipm€nt. f!E-.lqgE!!Be!q!
docs not watrant or quaranrc€ lhe desien or sufficiercy of thc dqlirn ofthe imp.ovements or that thc matcrials and
couipment rcauirrd bv ihe Contract Documents will accomolish the ouroo6c intcnded bv the desisn orofessional. THE
AEORESAID WARRANTIES AND ANY OTHER EXPRESS WARRANTIES REOUIRED UNDER THE

1
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SPECIFICATION. ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES BY THE CONTRACTOR. EXPRESS OR
IMPLIED. INCLUDING. BUT NOT LIMITED TO. ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR
FITNESS FOR A PA TICULAR PURPOSE
PAGE 22

$ 6.2.3 Thc Contractor shall reimburse the Owne. for costs the Owner incurs that are payablc to a Separate Contractor
b€caus€ of thc Contracror's delays, improperly timed activitics or d.fective construction. +ho-arc*hdl$s

's det.y* imErcps.ly
tiFcd retivitieq d.ir^g
PAGE A

}{r&fuiaggf tind -.rls€er 6hall €onsri

! 9.'10.5 Acceptalce offinal payment by thc Contractor, a Subcontractor, or a swplier, shall constitute a waiverof
claims by that
€rrol F?li€rti6{€r+o}mie!ye9.
PAGE 3I

$ 10.3.3

6ube€ntr.€t6r, ,lr€hit.el, n rshiteet's €onsulrarts, afld ageoui o{d 6mploye6s of arly of thGm frem ond ogeinsl €luifiri

inFry-or

sipeIlro in ottribE ^

Cong-dctor brines to the site upless such rratcrials or subslarlcG are rcouircd by the Contract Documcrlr.

sholl be rrporuible fu

! 10.3.5 The Conn-actor shall reimbursc the O*'ner for the cost and expense (he Owner incurs (l) for remediation of
hazardous materials or substances the Contractor brings to thc site ard negligently handles, or (2) whcrc the
Contractor fails to pcrform its obligations under
b{heerwGrk-fo$*-er-$tli€6ee"S€ction 10.3- l.

HCtSl+*iAout negliFnee en dr€ -m o

PAGE 32

I 113,1 lfdurint the hojcer eersrretie{ poriod the ervngr in$nE6 pre-enic.; reol er p€rEonC er both, at er odja€ent
t€ lho $ito A prafs.+insu r€

it

2
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The Contract shall be govemed by thc law ofthc

@StatcofTexa.s.
PAGE 31

$-$"5-letsca6*

po*i
eo+roj€€lii-loc.tc4

PAGE 35

.3 @!q Architect has not issued a Certificate @

4 The emrer hot fiilC to fum
Pavmcnl lhrourh no fault ofthc Contractor o. a Subcontracaor- Sub-subcoolraclor or aheir aqfils or
cmplov€es or anv other oersons or entities performinq ooniors ofthe Work undcr direct or indircct
contracl with thc ConEaclor. ,nd fie Conuacaor has sloopcd th. Work. as provided in Se€tion 9.7. for
more $an 120 davs.

S itl.l.4Ifthe Work is stopped for a period of6$l4lconsecutive days tfuough no act or fault ofthc Cootractor, a

subcontractor, a Sub-subcotrtractor, or thcir agens or employees or any other persons or entities performitrg portions
ofthe Work bccause the Owncr has repcatedly failed to fulfilt the Owner's obligations undsr thc Conract Documents
with respect to mattcrs imponant to Ihc progrcss ofthe Work. the Contrirctor may, upon seven additional days' noticc
to the Oumcr and thc Architcct, terminate the Contract a.d recover liom the Owncr as provided in Section 14. I .3.

3
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I repeotodtfrefuses or fails to supply enough properly skilled workcs or proper materials:

epeeted$rdisregards applicable la\rs, stan:tes, ordinanccs, codes, rules and regulations, or lawful
o.ders ofa public authority; or

! 14.2.3 Wheo the Ovmer rermiDates the Contract for one of the .easons statcd in Scction 14.2. t, rhc Contractor shall
not be entitled to receive funher FaJmcn+rro*il{re-l#erltis{eishe*
pavment-

lfsuch coss offinishins the Work exceed the urpaid balance- the Conractor shall oav the diffcren e to lhe Owrer.
The Contractor shall also ,av the Owtrcrs for aov othcr damage iocutred by ftc Ormcr. Thc amount to bc paid to lhe
Ovmer shall be cenified bv the lnitial Decision Mi*er- uoon anolication. and this oblication for myment shall survive

HlP+Jf,hes6poid bsloned of *r€ e€llmet
lh€ /\reh:'e€t's ervioeE rfld e*Ferl5€s made no€g6E^ry therob.yr ard olhor d.rr.t.6 in€wl€d by th€ ewne. arld nor

the C'€ntfbetor -h{ll p6y the dilT€.ei€e to th€ ewrEr= Thc 6morlll. te bG paidt+thc t.entrrstor er e$-nerr a€ thr ssdr
i+€

$filriioriei-of{h+ka€{-
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$1tl.4.3lncaseofsuchterminationfortheownel,sconvenience,the@

ontractor shall tre cntitlcd to reccivc
paymcnt [or Work cxecuted. and costs incuncd bv reason ofruch tcrmination. alons with rgasonable ovcrhcad and
orolit on the Wor* nu execu(ed. The amount to be paid shall be certificd bv the Initial Decision Mak<r.

5-{5JJ-S*.-UnlB-€6-Cblmi

r€lolcd lo *le €gnrrs€t. rvhethar irl eonr.oe! lonl breaeh ef w{fr{nay or cdrerwi_E; in -€e€{dors! *ith dE roqrircrrGnls

PAGE 37

The Contractor atrd Owtrcr waive Claims agaiost each other for consequential damagcs 8risitrg out ofor.elating to this
Coonact. This fft C{dvcrifilrC€o
rnunralwaiver includes .l damages incurred by the Owner fo. rental cxpenses. for losses of use, inclme, profil,
financing. business and reputation, and for loss ofmana8cment or employee productiviry or ofthc servic€,s ofsuch
persons; and

$ 15.2.1
laims

shall be rel'erred lo rhe tnitial Decision Maker for ioitial dccision- Thc Archirccr will serve as the Initial Decislon

,3

4
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Maker, urless otherwise ildicated in the Agreement. E'tGtp| r€r*rsss €laitns G.relu An
initial decision shal: be required as a condition precedcnt to mediation ofany Claim. Ifan initial decision has nor been
rendered wiftin l0 days after the Claim has been referrcd to the Inilial Dccision Maker, the party assening thc Claim
may demand mcdiation and binding disputc rcsolution without a decision having been rcndered. Unless thc Initial
Decision Makcr and all affected parties agree, the Initial Dccision Maker will nor decidc dispures berween the
Contr-aclor and persons or entities othcr rhan the Owner.

t t5I.5 The lnitial Decisiou Maker will rcnder an initial decisiou approving or rejecting thc Ctaim, or indicating ttrar
the Ioitial Decision Maker is urable to rcsolve the Claim. This initial decisiol shall ( l ) be in w tinB; (2) starc thc
reasons therefor; and (3) nodry the partics and the Architcc! ifthe Architcct is not serving as thc Initial Decision
Maker, ofany change in thc Conract Sum or Contract Timc or both. The initial decision shall be final and binding on
the panics but subjcct to mcdiation and, ifthe parties fail to resolve tfieir disputc through rnalirtirqte$hdngdispnre
sel*ion'lilgslisn.
PAGE 38

S 15.2.6.i Either party m8y, witlin 30 days from the datc ofreceipt ofan initial decision, dcmand in writing that rhe
other party filc for mediarion. lM(

6r -Ersue bindiot di-
@io*

$i5,3.lClaims.disput!-s,orodtermattersincontroversyansingoutoforrelatedtrthcContracLexc€pttlroscwaived
ding

CisPureeeeelurie+:bv one of the mnies stall be subiect to mediatioo.

$ 15,3.2 The parties shall endeavor to resolve their Claims by mediation which, unless the parties mutually agree
otherwise, shallbe administcrcd by the Amcrican Artitration Association in accordance tvith its Cotstmction lndusry
Mediation kocedures in effect on tfie datc ofthe Agreemcnt. A request for mediation shall bc made in writing,
deliverei to thc otber pany to thr Co.tract. and filed with the petson or cntily administEring the mediation. The
request may be made concurrently with the filing of bindint{i<g*en ele{en-pr"eccdiiE&litigetion but, in such
event, mediation shall proceed in advancc of lpsfdi{g

i€6

ial in fic litieatior poceedings.

t-4itl{Aib*ou
I la'1,1 lf tho peflios h.le s€leeted rrtitr.tio{r q5 $e $cthod f€r birdinf diFrte rrsolution in lhe Aglrem€oq 6ny

A.biratien Rules in effter
iis

@

i l5.l,l,l A dernand tb. o.bitrerion sholl be nrde rc earlier droo cerreBrently ryi*t lho filing ofo request for

the ehinl we{ld be b..rgd by rhe s^pl:6.b1. iieh*e of lifiiralisns, For staruto sf limitotionr purposGq r.€oi$ ef.
reitten d{mond f6r arbit.6ti6n by dr€ p€ren or grrity €dministc.ing &€ orbirrtbn shall eerstitEt€ 6e inititEtiofl 9f
@ita=
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